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Ebony Goods hare become very popular the last 
few years. We expect they will be in even greater 
demand this season, and have stocked up according- 
ly. When ordering these goods made up, we paid 
particular attention to the quality of ebony /and 
bristle, and consider we have the best article on the 
market for the money. ...........

Look Over Our Stock Now
And if you wish a pierced initial or monogram at
tached We can attend to ft before the rush of the 
last week before Christmas........................................

Challoner & Mitchell,
47 eowerwwee* Street. 
’Phene *75. — "JEWELERS.

>*e*<*e*e-e-6-e

~FAH#FOR SAfiE™*f= Gonffictmg
506 ACRES S&rS ioaacres under cul

tivation. Easy terms. Apply to A. 
GLENDENNING, on the premises, or B.C LAND 
& INVESTMENT AGENCY. Limited

FOR SALE CHEAP.
— —--------------- ---------,----------- -jijr

H.V1, Lot and cottage, Kern wood road., a 
W.V*. 2 hit* and cottage, Kernw<»ud road. " 1 *
$1 300. Lot, >»x 1M. with 6 rimmed cot
tage, bath, etc., atahlc. fruit tree»: thti 
I» a bargain for you: call and get per- 
tlculana. Lot and new cottage, good loca
tion. only $8011. Lot and h«mee, North 
I’arit street, for $1,000. Lot and cottage. 
Niagara street, vhyap, $U*a». A new 
inoderu honae. North Park Ht., g«wwl buy. 
lxK and cottage, flevld street, very eaay 
terme, 1% acre*, with 7 roomed house, 
north end. can be bought cheap 6n eaay 
terme. H acre, with 10 roomed mmlern 
Louse, stable, etc., a cream situation, 
cheap, atid easyx terms. Also neveral 
ch»j4c* building sites at pr ce# to suit, 
foal. Wood, Pire and Life ThsnrtiW 
(Tonte, to headquarters bcLire buying P.
C. MACGREGOR, V2 Governmeat street.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

The Hutcheson Co., Id

Bargains in Real Estate.
Are yon looking for bargain* In reel es

tate, either Improved or unimproved? If 
so. we have what will suit you. Inspect 
oar list of properties for sole bef«»re pur-

isalng. It sill |>ay you to <k> so.
Do you want to liorrow im»oey? If an, 

we have plenty to loan at low retee of In* 
terser.

We are general agents for the old reliable 
Phoenix -of Hartford Pire ln*urnn«-e t'o.

If you have any IhihIiicsm In our Mm W6 
soiled! y oar patronage. Notaries Public
and Conveyancers.

F. 6. RICHARDS 6 CO.
NO. 1.1 BROAD STREET. 

TELEPHONE 143.

We aim to keep ahead 
in this department.

Just marked oft end In stock to*dey.

WESTSIDE IS THE

RIGHT SIDE EOR COATS.

ni ~~ÜÏÏTÎ
NANAIMO. B.C. f

SAMUEL M. ROSINS, SUPERINTENDENT. 0

Coal allied by White Ubsr.

Washed Nuts. . . $4.25 psr ton 
Sack and Lumps, $5.50 per ten

Ddiv.rtd to any put at tfa. city

u Here’s 
Tae Ye”

IN FINE 
OLD

»:

Reports
No News of Heavy Fighting Has 

Been Received From 
Ladysmith.

But Bscourt Despatches Tell of 
British Victories arid Severe 

Boer Losses.

Inw..wwr| ha the .jdwi-aiiHW .Ssw-saisBi«-lismw-.-....... 's-imi

KOIlt ll ls*M villi' I HI If « flinvi ullifi.-uMit ' Ilitcr atatlOD. I

Burghers Reported to Have Made 
A Determined Attempt to 

Rush White's Position.

aooth leaving wily a foret* sufficient to 
prevent the iparrisoh from sallying out, 
ami there u digpurition lit aotue quartern
to think Joubvrt possibly -melted the 
story with the object of inducing White 
to muke et serious attack or relax posi
tions so an to permit Boers to aeiae 
grouml vital to the defence* of the town.

A report from Durban, huwtwer, says 
there are rumors there that the Boers 
■re preparing to break otump nnd with
draw- from the Investment of Lady- 
sniîth, but It is said elsewhere that the 
investing force continues to receive re
inforcements. and that fre*h supplies of 

■toreM have been received.

The British Advance.

In view of the pubMctty allowed by the 
milifury authorities to kt gitee t<> thv

*•»KINGHAM 8 CO.
44 Port Street.

J. E. CHURCH. ; J. C. V. SPRATT, 
Ti ounce Avenue. J Yates and Store Sts 

MINN, HOLLAND A CO.,
Cor Broad Street and Trounce à venue.

FLINT ft CO., Broad St.

Telephone Cell 047-
Wharf Store Street. Spratt • Wharf.

Hudson’s 
Bay

COLUMBIA t 

»♦ ♦ »4

ACEHTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

Particular People.
People who Insist on knowing all about 

an article before buying It; who demand 
I bat price and quality must be exactly 
r'ght; who form their opinions of deniers 
by goods they have aold in the past-tb we 
are the customers we like to do btwtuesa 
with. .

We ore rather particular ourselves-in 
buying- you he the same.

Beardsley's Shredded Codfish 15c tie 
Amour's Pott aed Beais 10c tie
Our Bleed Tea................ .i..:..-$$c Ih
«olden Blend Tea.......  40c lb

Our new >4egned Ouvrant* and chopped 
l*nrl T*Mji1 .Ip MMliBA . . ■ -- - -...--- -.

Dixi H. Ross &Co.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Golf! Golf!

:? FL0W1R POT...-J- _____ AND

ROCKINGHAM WARE
AT BOTTOM PRICES

Hwtle’s Falr,'„oo..n,-...s,

(A Aston a ltd Press.)
IauHiju, Nov. 21.—The latest direct 

news ^rutu Ladysmith, date*! Tlrurwlny, 
November Kith aud Friday, 17th. 
straugely conflict with the iviteratetl re
ports of “tremendous battles and grout 
British» victories'* on Wwlu«*wlay a out 
Thwsday.

Neither of the tWo uiewtugiw refem*d 
b* tnvuUou any greet engagements or 
Boer defeats. On the contrary, both 
distinctly state that beyond a lalse 
alarm on IVieaday evening, and a little 
increased shelling ou lhurs.Iay and Fri
day* causing little damage, everything 
was perfeetty qulrt. and thè gnrrtimn wae 

chafing nudiT its enforced inactivty.

- Report* Fnml' Kwteourt.

Neverthelf**. special iliwpatche* from 
K*tcourt to-day «*ularge 4»n the re|H»rte«t 
battles and imtist that the Beer* m civ« <1 
a more terrible le**on on* We<hi«*day 
th in in any previous fightf

According to th«“«* circumstantial ac
counts. the Boc*r* wen* determined to 
rush the north end of Igidysmitlji with 
a large force, but were unable to make 
headway against the well sustained fire 
of tin- British riflemen and Maxims.

Later a British foree worked «round 
to the flank of the enemy, canning the 
latter to withdraw under a ileadly fnsi- 
lade with exceetlingly heavy lowow.

Iuargê- numb»*n» of d«*o-l are said td

Cap® Mf-ml.er* Join the IU,« r-.
Capet«>wn, Nov. 21.—The Midland 

News says Messrs. Vnnmerwalt and ïïo- 
be«i. HnMiiIhts of the Cape assembly here 
jome»J the Boer forces at Colew burg.

The Po|k* and the War.
New York. Nov. 21.-The ei»çrv*|M»nd- 

eut of the Berlin Tug^kitt in Rome 
leanis on g Mid. authority tlm4 an influen- 
th»l group m Vatican circles tried ti> 
lnflneoce the I»o|*- Sgainst the British 
policy iu South Africa.

The llenati's EurojH-an edithm makes 
till* anuouucetnvut ami* adds: •‘The Pope 
<lecline< !.. follow th«4r cminwl* because 
England had never given the <4iun-h any 
ground for i-omplaiut, ami because an 
anti-British policy vtguhl ctssk the 
morvweut in England TVfàror of k<hh! 
relation* With thv Vatican uud affe< t a *-- 
number of couver*out to tbc Carbolic 
drink."

BRITISH GARRISONS SAFE.

iD'f.,] U,v Htlllnh to R4»jsh.w » „„ l.n
«mith. Est court or Kimberley.

N'l»- Turk, Xot. Ul.—Ix.nl Holitiuirj-» 
fuiuilj UmiTHiuut will bring an ruu to 
oti}- vunaultationa kt-twrrw thv two voun- 
tri™ axil vuuriTt the Kmppror'a viait 
iatu a strict tamily affair, «ays out 
Tribune's Is,mluu eorresjaindnit. Mran- 
while the W'ar in Month Afnvti. fur-whn-h 
Eirghuid is iM'IU'Ved to have obtaiue.) a 
free baud in advance from the Uennan 
Emperer, is drugging ou in the dark, but 
there i* nu longer any public anxiety re
garding Ladysmith, Entcoiurt or KiiiKq-r- 
ley. The relief column can hardly tie 
I reared t*. n«franee fmm Kutcmrrt he 
fore the o|»ening of another week, but 
the La<ly*mith garrison Is clearly secur
ed. Rttd the Boer artillery no longer 
dreaded.

The Tribune** dispatch speak* of the 
fr***h rp«*ord of Baden-Powell'* good gen
eralship at Mafeking. and of an indica
tion that the Free State force* will soon 
Is* driven across the frontier from (‘ape 
Colony, and says the British campa:gn 
is apparently t»egipning in earcewt.

El! BiniE II (610111.

vwiica* via Belmout to rHiere Kimberh-y 
It Is said it ipay lx- regarde» 1 n* probable 
the adrouE-e from IV Aar will read I y In* 
eftHTed, and the route wtd m»t Im- so 
W-Ü advertised.

Rifles at Durban.

The transport*uCKj of Cumbrhlge wvtb 

Hk* second .battaliuiLERf the Scottish Rifles 
•rriveul at Durban to-day.

Three Beer* KHIed.
DurUtu. Monday. Nov. 2U.—Seveh 

hiiuJnsI Bht* from M'einvn took up a 
*ti-EMig irwit ion on tin* highland* thirteen 
miics south of Êsteourt on Suuday, oc
cupying Turin r * farm, uvrthvust Qf 
M«*m River.

Mifyor Tbi>rneycroft, with a «ietntdi- 
un nt of the mounted infantry and the 
Esteonrt Carbineer* engaged the B«H»r*. 
pf whom three wore killed, iucluding 
their commandant.

The Bolt* withdrew taking 2UÛ head 
of tilt He mptured at Turner's farm.

IT»*- m-yit Boer fotee mouth of Estcourt 
is reisarced to have retired.

Boer Iocureious,
t:apvtown, Nov. ID,—A siwcial from üoveremeat Troops Defeat the Revolutloni.«u

II«ir*«cbel report* that the H»*er>, left the 1 _<)>„ Oae Thoustrd PcbcU Bcnnrt,a 
tpimp at AHwal North in t. mporarv maaseed Kebcls Kcporled
Charge of native follower*, who bolted. * f- la Have Beta killed, 
taking with them a number of home* | -
ami rifle*.

A Queen «town. Cape Colony, diwpatch. 
«Inttxl Friday. Novemlwr 17th. *ay* <suii- 
munieation is is>n*Lautly kiternndtsl by 
B«er im-ursion*. bat i* mrtored a* w*m 
a* it is interrupted. /

f la tarn»'* Advice.
C-aj>et<»\vi». Nov. 2».—General Gatacre. 

«-tmmandiug the British column tiartvtji-

!l CURES

A large supply 
American Golf 
reived. Also

of Scotch and 
Cloba just re-

LONDON HOSPITAL 
C0U6B CUM

60 Cents nu Bottle.

JOHN COCHRANE, Chemist,
------JI.W. Corner Yates and Douglas Streets

-♦-Let Va PHI Year Prescription.-*-

hàvc been cfdlhUHl on thrfitM. and many hling at Queenstown. Cape Cotivnr. fold 
woun<h*d and a number of prisoner* «P-1 ^ ,t<T<1,,y ,hat r,'*!'n,l,r*

lured Tbe--Bv4lôth Io**e*i are rcr»ortetl

Boxing Gloves, Punching Buga, 
Footballs, etc.

Mn Barnsley 8 Co.,
US Government Street.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Flour Sacks For Sale.
SO Ibe. ar-cke, 25c 

50 ot«. per dus., elt
p«‘r 100 lb*, sacks 
her Ju LV ur rwitun. At

M.

The most progresnlve builders demand 
he best hard a are. for their work. The 
r»ost Intelligent come to os. They know 
re give them the heat goods and make 
tie prlixa right for them. Tb-y are aatla- 
ed that we do better for them than any 
ther dealer and are glad to show they 
a lue our methoda by comlvg to ua.

iicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Cor. Tate* rnd Broad viteeta,

■ Victoria, B. C 

0

r v Lee & Fraser,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

Two lota «ni Belleville strei*t, oue with water front, wharf, and am 
can. Im* bad c.-heap; »|yiendid. location for w«*m1 and coat yard.

Bple.ndtd bou*e »*o Richmond avenue fr»r $1,250.
5 roomed brick rottage. Work Estate, welt finished; price. $2.100.

I abed.

F*eée
9 and u Trounce Ave., Victoria, B.C

4«WOOWWOW»WMWO»WiW*iWat H

AUCTION SALE
| Tl DIMSOVERT STREET.

W. JONES, Auctioneer, la Instructed to 
s*-ll by pablb- am tlon on

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 32
at 2 P- ul, the omtt-flts «if above «lerdmWy 
furntsheil itvMbui «■, i-ompridng lu Fart. 
Oak IRnliig" Tatile and Chain»; very fine 
<arred Oak IledrMM" Halte; 'Parsvitry 4hr- 

in excellent rendition; Walnut Wadi 
«bmd ami Bureau. Mhrble 'Dm; l*air Mat
tremesf littWemn; f dn*cn n.M-
Ing Chain»; xlnttlng: Box Cowb, nearly 

Bed"~b*ujnge; Oil Heater; 
>ok glo._e. wllh <•,,!; Vole,;

Ikinned I rirfl.; u»u:il C.Uliwrj 
etr.. etr. No rererw. Term*, oh*
JONES, the City Auctlvneer.

R. SHITH & CO.
FORT gTREBT.

WE MAKE
Pu*# Dduqi .........................
Cdmfctent Oispenie»*.

HAIL 6 CO.
Dispensing Chemist*

Clarence Block. 
Corner of Yale* 
end Dong)as Sts.

(Heidelberg

Picture Frames
OF ALL KINDS IN STOCK «NO MADE TO ORDEk 

AT LOWEST PRICES.
J. W. MELLOB, ... 76-78 FORT 8T.

FOR MEN AND BOV*, 
RECEIVED TO-DAY....

Ctty “k” Boots 
Country “K” Boots 
Grain leather “M" d 
Pliant “K” Boots

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld. 35 Johnson 
Street.

to bv trivial.
Of c»Hirst* n-liahl. di*|utch«*s <*»yrrobnr- 

Stirc of al*>ye may have been <vii!e»re»l 

<»r <xn4irre»l with the native runner*, but 
(tie*** tales are no flattering t«» the Brit- 
isli that they Imve « distinct flaVor of 
being hetnrod accmrots from Kaffir
iMHimw iwvvi'Hislj reported. «

plenty of Ammunition.

The sflapatehes fn*n Ladyntinth report
ing tkH there is nu inn|de supply of am 
munition there have* seemingly net at 
rest a point on which there was much 
<Hverity <»f opinion.

Im- ’IY>ing to 1'rap White.

....AppturntU the British rommamirr at

New Advertisements on fiQt 8. 

NEW WELLINGTON

Washed Nets, $4.25 
Seek and Lump, $5.50

BINGHAM
44 r»rt Street.

COAL
8 CO.,

* Telephone 6*7.

COAL AND WOOD - Baker * Coletna. 
wharf and ottlee BollevlUe afreet, Jane-a 
Buy; telepliua* 407; vily utfit V, gwluu r- 
tvu A Odd) 'a, téléphoné 4Ul.

*h«»ulil watch and learn from irregular* 
wfco ir* acqeaisted with the eountry 
and the habit* the Boer*. Once the 
forward nn>vemeut had bfgua there 
e«HiM l«e n» «inesrion of *tnpp:ng it. and 
he a*ked all to do their l*'«t. adding; 
“I will never auk you to »b> anything 1 
am not willing to do myself.”

Rej*»*rts from the northern portion of 
the colony are more reassuring, but there 
i* a distimt danger that the Dutch arc 
actively c.«nwii!*ing tin; cm !'*<•• of the 
Roer*. who now i^Tootnally bar three 
line* of entry into the Fret- Ht ate. Most 
<»f the student* of Bnrgh»-*lorii Theo- 

«logiral Seminary joity*d the invaders at- 
te- the lafttw »iecn|4e«l the town..

Proclamation* l**utv1 at Rloemfontcm 
on Tin wlnr. \oveml»er 14th. ‘Irelires the 
who’e- of, Grbiualenl Wwt. except Klnr- 
hertey s.-d Mafeking. ann-'xel to the 
Frt** Htifo. The procla’ostlon was , 
s’cn—l bv P. TI. Wt'ssels. predolent ot 1 
the Volksrnnd.

. Boer* fe lting Store*. \ 
E*tcourt. Nataî, Monday. X«»v. 20.— 

The rumors of a glorlnn» victory at-hiev- 
<>1 by General White on We«i- 
nesday last are Stili imconflrmtMl. -Little 
crethmer 1* attmfieil to them, eaptsda!- 
ly ga it te a«l«W*»t that Gei^-ral White 
threntis • -d t«v |dace. many hundreds of 
prisoners in conspicuous peaces should 
the *h< Iling of the town cont'nuv.

R*1*»rts rectdveol from the southward 
esa-y-s tW iWevx are *spa rating. iut»-fvc-. 
aging and pillaging parties, who are 
looting store*, stealing cattle ami ran
sacking house*.

tj. is .'Hided <me farmer btu-amc so Itt- 
*'•' Mil that In* stalked a party of Hit», 
rr-r-ntunity sbmxtmg etgtiT at rhetn. *

I*»«>er force* have occupied a position

(Associated Press.i
New York. Nov. 21.-Gfficial advk-ea 

fr »m Bogota. dated Noui—ibcr 18; h, re- 
P^t that s trrrih!* bàtlte bet ween the 
government forces and the revolutionists 
wa* fought near Rocaramanga, capital 
of the department of Santander, in 

j Yhich the gov crûment forces Were vlo

j 1 he Panama corresjoiHknt of the 
j Herald *trtt«*>i that the battle lasted two 
I days, ami ended at «win -on Nor en 'her 
j 16th.

More than 1.000 robe:* were killed 
üid 2^1*10 wdundeil. About 10.000 men 

« U both side* were ingaged in the fl;»*t.
I: i* reported <i«m. Pablo Emilio 

Villar. of the revolutionary forces, was 
killed.

Old Smokers
 ̂s'est

DQOBBS®©.
QUEBEC.

ADMIT THIS, 11HANH TO RE

Better
Than
-cülîBest

MANlTFAtm BED III

B. H0UDE & CO..
-------------0ÜEBECT"....“•'*

ANOTHER K1HHT WITH VM.M IK

Bottled*by Mexlcai Troop* WHft OM 
Loss of Fift<*en Kilh*d.

|Aa*o«iated 1‘rees.l
■Guaymas, Mix., Nov. 21.—After the 

engagement on November 11th between 
Mexican troop* and the YiH|iii* at l^i- 
gimii de Coyote, Gùbtral I hum Torrem 
dispntrhe»! two buttulhinw, uiuler the 
command of General T»reoso T»rre* and 
Colonel Hernandez. t«* attack them. A 
severe battle was fought, which resulted 
in the rout of the Imitait*.

The Yaquis left 1Ô ik*:id on the ttelit. 
5b‘ver«| wouibied were taken prisoner*.

The Mexicans lost two1 sergeant*' nn«t 
two privates killed, two privates ami one 
off$e«T wound**,!.

It is announced that 1 .i« *u tom a u t |cn- 
el (tuülen. of the Fourth battalion, was 
killed while leading a charge agn nst 
the rebels.

1 SHKET S I . A C( i IITKREI ).

Py- .1|Trang of Maske,] Men in Colorado.

(Associated Pre«* t
Craig. C*4.. Nov. 21.—t rier ^.«HHuhcvp, 

tirbingiug to the Geddea Sheep Cjumpaujr. 
wore driven from Wyoming into Httott 
Co. Lisf week t i thv range forty miles 
north of Craig. Last Saturday .VI mask
ed men captured thv herders and then 
proceeded to kill the entire flock. 1 he 
her«1«Ts were warned not to bring 'tiny 
more sheep Into Colorado and wen- re-

FOrXDKRKD AT SEA.

( A«so.*<nl«h1 Pres*.I
Cape Henry.-Va.. Nov. 21.—‘l'he. Doo- 

aidaon Hue steamer I^akonia. from Glas
gow for Baltimore, pasiwsl in today amt 
signalled that the steymship Manchester 
EtUerpri**-. which h%d left Livensml on 
Novfwber 4th f«ir Montreal, ha I foun
dered at s**a and that aH hand* had been

night.

THE $1’KEN'S HOLIDAY. 

(Aeioclatcd Press.»
IcmdotL Nor. 21.- Final arrangements 

have now’ been made for the aiviiial visit 
of Queen Victoria to the shores of the 
Muriiterrauean. and unie** unf«»rs*\m p*ç 
liticml * ireum*tin,v* iutervere Her >la- 

. i ‘ ' i i'- ' "1
.March to Bordighera.

VICB-I*RDSiI WENT HOBART DEAD.

(Associated Pre**.l •

à

\;

detrt Hdbart dlvd at fL30 th-s morning.

6285

434
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Campbell’s Prescription Store
CORNER OF PORT AND DOUGLAS STRHBTS 

VICTORIA. EC

Lady Sarah Wilson Tells How the 
Inhabitants Prepared for 

the War.

! «roughs, .48, *n< .'iahtfcl, Li
TMUsewiujarbrj ■ ■ 

i*wNkanraHKrT '
but one pa parage r, ami- be a Dutihman, 
who previous |o luring out with the 
burgher fortes with borne and rifle, had 
been train in-/ a Httle information this 
aide of the b«*<U»r, and under the friend* 

vf ly influence, <tf rofrmlintent at the bar 
n.,«, *L„ ***•-*»_____ !>««* well stuffed by hi* friends In

Victory UVer trie mOSt UDStinStO **»«* town, and had aiso Wa fairly eom-
m&a [firme n# Hic-noco

rOflilS VI UlScdSC. Î «poke a few woflB to him relative
to bis Ummm. aud he was a vivil

In Mafeking PROGRESS

t,

uwwwsuwspwwwsiwwa

Boers Moving 
to the South

Arrival of Relief Column at Est 
court Causes Jonbert to 

Change His Plans.

The British Advance-Burghers 
Reported to Be Massing on 

the Orange River.

l«nd.m. Nnr att-TNe 1-,1,-wmh «*
immilnt of the Sfcinilanl tvlvrrayhrd 
its follow* on Sunday :

— ....... **The arrival of tbe wlW culutuu at
Estcoùrt lm* completely modifiai the 
plan* of the enemy, and Gen. JouWrt 
Imh moved to the south in an effort t « 
prevent the junction of the two British 
forces." *

A dispatch from Tretorià wnuoancea 
the «arrive 1 there among the British pris- 
aam of Major Haldane, lint Brockie 
ami, lient. Ha 11 wit y.

It also déchu** dmt the British on 
Bunday made two mmuccehefui attempts 
to ouat the Rneteotnirg commando from 
a point near M.vfvking. ami that severe 
lighting took place.

BoeTS
Kstwurt, Natal, Nov. ÜO.--4ui. 

The enemy has been b*vHed on fh»* 
northwest/10 mile* «-ff. by Major Beth- 
nlie’s isitrols. The Boers would not he- 
drawn. Fighting is ‘ reported at the 
Moort riv«»r.

The B*ht* are doing more hurting tbsm 
fight tug. ahd all their parties south ot’ 
Ladysmith are foraging On th© farm*.

I.tidy smith advices tell of Irrilliant 
British victories, with comparatively 
alight !•**» on our side, and heavy* plough 
1er of th<‘ tistuy. IalfitnHh i* MB of 
wounded and eaptuml Boers. It i* re 
ported that in the fighting on November 
Oth tlie enemy lost 300 killed and 300 

. captured.

REINFORCEMENT* FOR BOERS. ,

Plan* of the Burgher* and British—The 
Invasion of Cape Colony.

Ixmdoti. Nov. 21.—No infirmât ion has 
been meeivrd of the report* of henry 
fighting at Jadjmitii last Wednesday 
On the contrary, the most reheMe ad 
rices from BatCourt iuiBeote that there 
was nothing more thou a desultory can
nonade. Probably the rumor of a #*t- 
tous engagement grew out of the fact 
tiMt the Boers threw a few hand©»» 
shell* late Tnewkiy uiglit. leading to 
the suinsisition that an attack was tin- 
mimiit. Nothing, however, happened on
IV tdriesday,__________ ___

'There is practically nothing new from 
the I I he fact I had | kt Root i

■1,1 itX nv -iving not r.*. :, '
- and supplies.

The B«ht

hivo si.m of Cape Colony 
eoutinue* steadily atal rapidly. Thçre 
are 1*500 at C-oWnlierg, and ucira has 
reached East London that lowly Grey, 
iHstr Ahwal North, hn* been deserted by 
tin* British and is now in the hands of 
the enemy.

The war office semi-officially asserts 
. that all news reaeired frtnu Africa has 
been published. with the exception of de 
tiKiuds for renewal of stores, war mater
ial and tlie like. There is an Rneontirm 
«"d rumor that troops here been ordered 
from 1ml in to the Cape.

Tin» |dan of o[* natimis on, both sides 
is slowly unfolding itself, Ora. Jonbert 
Is mdiutlf mating south t<> preveut, if 
|M>*sihle' tlie junction of the British

j susjsuding the suburban tniffie, so as to 
j iwvelmitv military work, 
i Th© Daily Chronicle in its war diayy 
i says this morning:

“Hitherto we have hesitated to tqxtik 
of the quality of the tinned meats mip- 

, l»Hed to our troop*, much <vf widch 1ms 
: bad to l*e thrown overtioanl; but we 
; Iwre made inquiries in quarters not Hk«- 

ly to I*» influenced by imav rumor, aud 
j w«* find thifv sutipkàons that mam- «»f 

the limits siqqiHcd to the government 
! f<IT on British trailsjxorts was im-at 
! which had Isvn

j Rejected by the F ni ted State* 
during the hcsriiltoe* in Ciriw. wheiy it 
was picturesquely known as •emiwkuvd 

j heeir and hiMtsI with the» mark of th.- 
! furent yemr. W hate vit blunder tiwrv 
- "*“>• iKive ls»eu must be laid, not to the 

door of the war office, bet at the cKkw 
of the ad nr, rally, which has nnch-rtaken 
to M*d tlu troops. Nut a siwgh» ,»u« 
idaint has «-ome to hand n»gardiiig the 
quality of the» War office store*."

A3 Well at Istd/sinHh. 
l^idysniftb^Nor. Id.-By runner to 

K.tc.qrn— All w.-ll hr,., ,-wh 
miin*rLml t,i n-|»in. XX’,. Un- »uHw, m|,.
I'11,1 vHS nmuiundti.nl nu.1 ..nilLVut 
<mr aMlltj- to h..M iMomwtkm
fn‘m mnm.l,. 1» ivry w'unv, lint it i, 
'"■I"'"-1 «>•'it th, Ifc„„ m.w iuT.n»dnK 
the town are only a hum 11 f,,nv. The 
henry wvarher eonlinues and the rant 
«* hutoiwring the Boer operation* sever.

Bears Foraging.
•IVt..rmari,xl>i|rK, Nor. 20.-A |MTt,. 

of HriM.li h.liogru(*,T., out ,.ff by u,, 
K..T. ..ut.uW Kntcourt, o.irtrivt.l to «- 
jut«- !.. Xr* {fallow, ou Un. tin-ytowu 
«»-. «ml arid rod h.nv tonWy. .Th.n 
I«HT th.it a tlh.unati.l Bown. drirrn !.. 
«ter.at.oi, ,m. fomging toe-anl Um- 
totru. | .V. abm <„ r.dt, hut It un, r,-

,rf th,. rrth ring ,„lu,u, 
to aiiutiulatv thetn.

Ç.OOD ^EwTr-OlT^RK^, ETC
l-ong hour* twhlnd the «Douter aud mw 

»isn«iiug from utormug t.» nigui u?K 
made mauy u life mtseraoiv? and Uuudrl^Z

?iïtuz,r:t:t,aî„ r„ ‘rj?."'?•«

Daily Happenings in the Besieged .... «__ , . ,
Town-Confllent of Hold- ; Mh h ® If Bl

ing Out. ***' -------

CURES WHEN OTHERS FAIL
TLc following letter appears in the 

London Daily Mail with a note which 
auys the letter, one of tbe eerie*, has 
just reached u.« from Lady Barkh VV ti
son. who is recorehag event* m the 
frontier from a woman’s poii t of view, 
for the benefit of the readjg* of the 
Daily -Mail. It was probably one of the 
lent letters to leave the besieges! town:

Dixon’s Iledel,
Mafeking, Oct. 7, 1800.

I little thought when* we U<l Hugiaml 
in May last for a two mouths* trip -to 
South Africa that in four months' time— 
I .-.hould be in a partly beleaguered 
town, with the expectation yf being rut 
«•ff fnap e*«>mmutilcation nt any nonnt. 
Aud y«»t this is the case.

I uiiust say it i* my own fault—friend* 
advised me to romain at Bulawayo, or 
1o go ttrfhpPtown; but mother/phtW-' 
smiled ip|h»u me uttde-r «lw eiraumsfances. 
aisl |Mitly from a wish to Ih» u» «fui, as 
l' had lately been a i tending leeture* on 
*h*inKt Aid to the WtJUBeird,” and fxart- 
k>. I sngqsise. fr«nn a l«*e of excite* 
méat, l have edocteel to «‘main here. 
During the ^ix w eak* v\e- s|a>nt :.-t ■ Bid a 
ways». Coluutf Badeo-PoweH aiid staff 
have Imn'II busy organising the Rhesb»*- 
bn Regimeut of what is* to Ih* known 
as the “Frontier Fere*e.”

I bare he*eo here a week to-day, and 
peace ertilF reigns, tlnwizh when it will 

"be broken who can tel’? 'The two long. 
iiitouHrSy Ih<: «lay* exv-upied by the* jour- 
ney from Bulawayo proved perfectly un
eventful. in -<i»ite of rumors tfynt the 
train itright Ih- stuck up, tired on. ami 
the* like.

About fifty mile** north of th * a Verge

Wo «oMflBOPA'Wr;
; who auNMN-ntTY was leaving 
friends at Dlx«>n’* hotel, for as he drove 
off there was an out burnt o?

__________Cheers and Laughter, ____
to which he 'responded bjt proclaiming 
hi* intention <rf weing them very soon 
again and in other e-ircim»«awes.

The following day (Tuesday) I was 
suddenHy awakened git 3 a.m. by a loud 
though distant detonation. 'With all 

.one’s *enM‘s on the alert and .in conse- 
qiieooe of the e»«»nvernation of the pre- 

i vious .evening having be»en almost en
tirely on the subject <»f Boers. e*oimnan- 
d«*e»s. and possible attacks. I confes* in 
the first moment, bf waking I thought 
tbe I mi trie had begun. In a second, how
ever, the room was atstolutriy lit up 
with ;i flash eg lightning, and I Was ré
assurent. The st« rm went on for several 
hours, abet we heard afterwards had 

.grewt’.y ini-«mveuierv« «I the burgher 
j forest* who were without shelter em tbe 

bare veldt. But In spite of w-ira and ru
mors of war* we eat and drink and have 
our joke, even play a game <»f bridge 

, after «limier, though sometime* this is 
4 apt to fa* ahrutlyJLiruJum in- iqH»n by one., 

the nnrty being myrierionsiy “want
ed** outsiib», or having to ride out to 
■ce the ont|H*sti« ' are bright an.I awake.

; "To return to fb»» event* of the we*efc: 
The tried trip of the armored train was 
«11 excitement, and the» animal itself a 
decided r.orelty.

Mnnyoe’e Catarrh Remedies never fail. The ,k. __ ...
CatarrU Cwre-pctra 2Se.-eradkatea the dises» Imagine Rim» j-imrmolis bhlpng sqaare 
by Si «binl|i4.tl>Cbjilllljll PW.jt»«)xe* iKrhftrd grey, with tiny wheels.

Munyi^nT*Ae“bma fl«»mJdtes* relieve In dues ;ln'l y°n WJ3 know what mi arun»re»«l en- 
161 nut PS end cere perms ntntlg. Pries $1. xine and tw«> trucks look like-; the latter.
etorïr v”rttsi strpRstn to w»iî pw*». V *** f**p* ***• Mrmeil trooper* and ivame-d 

a Mpsrsts esre for esch disease. At »U drag» rwfWvtlTely In large white letter* II. M.
«.» A„b M»»-* '! M »r" H—I

Ht.. i*tillHd«‘lphin. Va.. V. H. A., snawered . lr> >r **»« »«e behiii.l the engine,
with free medical a«Irice for any dlwaae. , the funtie*! of which only appear* to

Mr. Geo. L. Ackerman, carriage trimmer 
for Geo. A. Rodd A Go., residing at M 
Alice street. Toronto, says: ,71 was 
troubled for a year with dyspepsia and nt 
times suffered extreme pain. 1 was also 
suffering from liver trouble which gave me 
conelderahle uneaaloeee. After «ring • 
•mall vial each of Mnnyon’a Dyanepele 
and Liver Cores I am now feeling all right 
end well on re again. I have also used 
Munyon's Gough and Cold Cures for one 
little girl with splendid results- I bave 
greet faith In Mnnyoe."

Mnnyoa'a Bhssmstle Cure seldom falls to re- I 
Uses la OH to three hoars sod «arm In a tew 
days. Price She.

Muayowa Dyspepsia Cain poelilrtly cures aQ 
terms ef lerigeetlee and eiemecd troubles.
1 WL?nyo*'o Cold Cars prweente pneumonia iri 
troll up a cold In a few boons. Frire 30c

Kenyon's Cbegh Core slaps coughs, nig 
•nests, allays soreness and speedily heels the
ls* es Price tie.

Munyon's .“*•

Mimyon'a Heedsche Cure Slope ' 
three minutes. Price 35c,

Munyon's Fils Ointment positively CUISS al 
foi me of pfl». Price 0r. .

Munyon s Blood Cure eradicates all Imperilled 
of the Mood. Price 36c.

Munyso's Female Remedied did • bead to all

Ü&A :

Brand
(l lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

I Bvefjr.
some g.Eod^ Ft*

. of absolute purity.
It is Urjgdy imiii'.cd. PxAminc your purdus* cJosxJy.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

w-Mfe painted covered truck, called 
•«-nlMwow." was attwhed to our train, 
imninliately behind the* -,-ngiti,», with left 
of twelve

Troo|>er* Aa Oviipaut*. 

in case of eveirtitalilies* but their ser
vice* were not needed, ami though nil 
day 1« njr id ttose proxhnity to the 
Tratwvaal frontier, not a viMlige of a 
Boer «ii'l w«- >e«-.

are now «cattered throughout, the pro
tect urate. ,aiul «Mily sunn* «sixty or seven
ty remain hep-. B«yomi Ls the camp, 
where IViouei I lore# regiment, 486 
strong, are quartered. Tbeiee are to be 
our real eta ini by iu Case of need, and 
certainly no fa«Ct can Ih- fourni with 
their appeciraiue exi-igK »* far m .the 
hprseH go. «‘«lino of them living' nw»re 
pookss. and in |wor comMtion. H«»w- 
e\-er. Synth Afgp-:m hor*« * an* very

mark the dWeretice butween the thn-e 
till you' look el. M-r am! yon see. calmly 
observing'the la iwIsv.-ijm». th«- mu sale of 
a Maxi-m in one and of a Xordenfe't in 
the other. »‘

"Isu’t she a beauty?" wa* the nnlrer- 
►al exclamation, a* this monster puffed 
and whj-Od. and finally with dignity 
rieaiped away along the brightly shin
ing metal* over the flat country towards 
the -netting »«un, the time which I think 
is always the most lH-.iutlfu! of the day

BIRRS’ ASSURANCE.
Yog nssume no risk by ordering jewellery from t.ie 

Hirks* (cf Montreal) catalogue.
B^rvts make or sell no plated jewellery^ no gold jewel

lery under fourteen carat fine and no diamond mountings
under eighteen carat fine.

The itirks standard quàlity is not found outside Birks’ 
•1 • ^

Your money will be promptly refunded if you feel the 
slightest disappointment with your purchase. —

Our beautifully illustrated catalogue sent free to anyone 
requesting it.

Contains a mint of hints for Christmas jewellery shopper*.

Henry Birks & Sons
JEWELLERS AND SILVERSMITHS

MONTREAL

I

,n,y 5»t u* îwinë «ar ZL /11"“iu*•ur k"rt*f,ir/
UUA. give* «loi tars' wort a of morning, jim 

aril It. or w« pay 
*“ *“ vudrejM.

lanvllie.

wmfort. 
1*« stage,
« mrr
oat.

«VII drujaud notu
* jrnv,

Wl«th thin força, a* officer* and galhqe 
.. . , . . . . .. l ern* are uiany friend»^-SLijor (SodlejfT
«h. «rrmn* lur,- «<■ f„wd tk> mknM- ^ra B,atiu,k. Mr. StoUen, Mr.

Gret-ufi«rd. and a h«*#t of other*.

■1c- ______ ______ _
cfgitire. and il rewMy aetmiw the more lb Af|ie«. where the lamWape^look* no 
wn»tvhed they l«»»»k the in-tter they g«*. |M«K-vful. w» end leu* in the rosy -tight.

IH.HTXO.N ACT! X L

JUniU. Suv. ao.-Tln, tiupéew an 
again .n-tive south of Manila, particular
ly in I \i vite, province of liuu*. 

i A vHtt-rday the Filipino* tirol a aiuootti- 
Ihhv vaun.Mi. but this was *ilmv»*d 
by the American.artillery. JU the couno» 
of the uioruing Major Cowiea, with a 
battalion of the Fourth Infantry and 
two gun* M«ftx»«| the ti.inij from tne 
dUtrietw around Iuhls ami in the dirre- 
tiou of IVrca Damuariiui*. The Ameri
can# cAuht imt purwue the retreating Fi
lipino# Ihh-.niisc their iiinmuniti««i wa* 
exha u*| «I.

Sj»ie* rtqxirt that more inwirgent* are 
coming into Cavil* .provinet» from cw- 
Limba. in Laguun province, a ml the 
other Houtherly proviiy-e*. The insur
gent* have smooth lM>n»*i ami two nio-

I
,ll‘" eveflil g. Mini it is r.qHxrt.Hl that 
there are more iiwurgent* in the vicinity 
of Imn* than ever before.

Two trinqi* of the Fourth cavalry, 
four compande* of the Fourth infantry, 

nd two gar,a of Captain RUey'* battery 
I rta-et^leil *F- Apn a boo. south of Imu*. 
a ml ennie n»-»n the enemy enlretvheil at 
that They *o«ttere:l the Filipino*,
but a* the latter were mibsequently rem- 
foreed. the American* returned to lmu* 
under fire, neveu of our iim-ii lw»ing 
wounded. Our wont* found 15 den»| In
surgent* it Annaboo.

"Durability is 
Better Than Show."

The wealth of the multi-
iu-vh.* f.,m- with th.- for.-.-» m K«tcewt millionaires is not eaual to

ilgainitJi»f|iiTWl|i>WKaiF'---flW'111'te.ang-1 y:ytv- "
Iti V* t iHirih» r the R*ntk are believed to be QOOd ht tilth* RtcHtS *Ujith~
«‘otMaitit ratlin g at tKifikerpoOrf to

Op|H«*c Gen. BulbT** Adrunee*.
It i* «s.âd tlKit li,<**l B<»en» bave already 
laagered at lbuvkcrpoort. ‘Mre Kngtiwh 
plan -ov-m* -to be rlm-efnld advam.a»-- 
from Durban to La<l.vf«n4tli, fnaa Or.mg » 
River to KbniHTiey, ami from East Ix>n- 
dou hj >yny of QiH-vuwtuW» to Burgher#

Gi-n. Bn Her hn« wired rlw eoimntimling 
oflieer at’ tJms»n*toavn. suuunmcing the 
«ki»*l»atcli of CÎeii. Gat on- with tin- find 
battalion of the Bwemih Hrigtul«>, to 
biisl LihhIoii. This wn* the pkiee from 
vrlrieh it wa* originally ordered that 
Gntiu-r 's I'olumii kIkhiW Mart.

Thu* it i-< l«o**ible lH:rt Gen. Bullcr’s 
flnet pkin* have hiiffenal h»** OHMMflca- 
tkin than some hwre *up|»o*ed. Gen. 
<*«tacre will lie able to ki*i» tlie B<*-r* 
<hi the Orange bonier *uftieieutly <kvu- 
pkd ta preserve Gen. Methuen from :iin- 
doe inoIcKtatiim. <•*!**<»inJly if ranmr* 
from rarioii* *«mrci>* an* well f«»umie«l 
that ikuiprilN» the Free State burglier-i 
it* In no ^ i*<‘ euthu*ia*tic for fighting.

Although JvimlMTley i* MOtHKWii to tie 
The Objective I’.aig - ^

<A Gen. Methuen, many military eritir* 
an» of th<» <q»itiion that hi* advance will 
not Ih- tesmyds K3ad>erley. bot aero** 
the Drang»» Free Steite, in ortl«>r tv wa-un- j 
«•ompU-te command of tlie Orange river j

The debarkation of tn»o|N **t (>i»e ; 
town 4# pri»ee<*ling in th»» tmwt *nti#fac , 
tory m«nm»»r. One thotiaaml »4ght hun- 
air -I and fifty railwwy car* have been 
eolba-tcd there for the cjmverauei- of 

I Mw

out health are a curse, and 
and yet the rich, the middle 
classes and the poor alike 
have, in Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
a Valuable assistant in get- 
ing and maintaining perfect 
health. It never disappoints.
Tired Feeling-" 1 had*no appetite and

exjM-rienceU a tired feeling. Different med
icine* «lid not help me. I tried Hood's Sar
saparilla and in a short time I was enjoy- 
hig i*»rTect health. Since then We always 
take Hood a Sarsaparilla wtien we need a 
blood purifier or tonic." Mas. S. Kirch, 
Beatrice, Ont.

! Dyspepsia - “My husband suffered with
dysiH»psla. kuyalçlanedid not benefit him. 
Two bottles of Hood's Harsaparllhi relieved 
him. My husband's father and our little 
boy have been wonderfully benefited by 
this medicine.” Mas. O. F. Chambehlau». 
(ilen SutioTt, Que. .

Run Down - “ My system was run 
1 could not Bleep nights and my 

appetite was poor. H<hk1’s Sarsaparilla re- ! 
stored an apt«etlte and strength and has 

^niade me feel like a new womaq." Mae. 8.
K. Dbtdch, Amherst, N. 8.

Erysipelas Sorea-“After scarlet fever 
.» running a«»re was left on my nose. Took 
Hoo»l's Sarsaparilla and It curvd me. 
brut tier was also relieved by It of eryal

wt*arx*d. and ou Rtimlay 
morning, jied vnrl wa* giving to church, 
the law I la «ly met me with a grave face, 
and m*î« nuü.v a**mr»»«| me fi.lMNI Boers 
•‘ere in laager on the border, and were 
to attack tb«» town on Tuesday.'—I 
thought we bad left • rumors tvebimi u*. 
and that. In'iug, to to. *i«eak. on the 
■qn.t. we «hottld know 1 the truth, and 
nothing but lhe truth. This, however, 
i» a /allacy iff which I have since had 
abundant pnyif. Of tmurse, I am not 
lvehiml the #vno«; but it is my private 
«1»iub>n that al of that Sunday and m«»t 
of the following «lay the authoritk»s did 
«k|H»<-t an attack on it he town, and that 
a* the couple of big guns which have 
now arrived were then conspicuous by 
tlh*ir al>*euci'ti the Boer* might have 
liwuk- rt eecee.fiugly hot f«»r us had they 
brought up their nitHlciy. land soon re- 
diu-e«l this quiet little t«»jj n to du*t and 
ruiiu*.

"En pa swot." 1 must say a few wo-dn 
ab«*ut Mafeking. For a lung time the 
terminus of the railway, with no pay
ing gi»l«lfiei<te wkffin ivach, this town
ship ha* more or hws Wn ajpinlhering 
or rather dosing, for many years. It 
certainly was woke up iu 1WIT» 1*5. when 
this a ml Fit-a ni wervyuade the jumping < ff 
plactit of the well-romembentl J a nitron 
raid. am»nt wbk-h the prenent slate of 
affaire makes one nucret the fact that 
this uplwky exi*»diti«»u

Did Not tineet'cd.
Since then the continuation of the rail

way t«> Bulawayo has put renewed life 
into the place, and at the |»rv*eut lime 
it ia a nourishing little town of eome 
1.2H0 inhalnitanta,. its |>riu*-lf»al features 
h«»itig a hirge store and warehoiix- of 
JiaMuh \Cvil—that well-known South Af
rican name- which mviuk t » |»umuc one 
iu tin» wildest vekll—ami a huge markH 
square', in which is situated Dixon’»

•
Thi* hotel, by the way, is more or how 

of a barrack, as. beside» Colonel Baden- r* 
Ffrwitl a ml Staff - Major Gould-A da in*, 

crotte-.* ena«p>N*PtW> - ?*
Becbuariulâhd, and sundry other *|H»eia| 
nervtec officer»r-#oW irf G.vk-iteL llofe a-. 
rogiuiciit and all the B. S-. A. Folice 
have their iimxss there.

Another table i* reserved for tjie press ’
• frhjl iDj^epreacmatircan and, the food Is - 
a^touisfiingly go-»U, owing, 1 think, to 
th*- fact that the genial eonuiriasbiuer : 
k»nq»s a watchful eye on the cuisine. ! 
Thu country round! I» absolutely fiat rol- j 
Hog veldt, which appears to exteiid for ' 
m*!c*. On one #Uk* of the town only i« ! 
a «lightly *»levalvd ridge, ifow happily 
crowned with a si:«ug lb tie fort, from 
whhh |.eep out two trusty guus. ;
«tisly pointing to the dhn liorison. he-- 
hjnd wltich lies .the Transvaal border, > 
only about eight miles djstaut.

This riilge, uf course, would !*• the, 
l*»irit of vantage for the B.mth if th<y 
muld get there—and don't they wish ! 
they might. Of kopjos, .the'r favorite î 
alwItiT. there is not one to be seen, and j 

'l" riflifc aud mhnoea bushes } 
have bW»u *h'*an-«l away, «o much so 
that those who know the Boers bi-et i 
deride the idea of their advancing, con- i 
triiry to any of their j

All day burg tbe town i* k-»pt afivc bjr 
the verndng ami going of their orderli*»*. 
their picket*, ami th**r patrols.

Further away beyond the camp again 
i* the iiatirt» «tadt. inhabited by a4#«ut 
3,001) <»f the Baro!«»ng iriln», under Wea- 
**»••* Mixntrio»,- *«»n «»f tb»* old chief 
Mi.nfsi wlhi ib-f« inleiV hints. !f for 
many year# agaiimt the Boers, and who 
Wi* alw ay* loyal to the English. A 
great deal of the Bar«4«»ng country was 
taken into *hc Transvaal by

The I*md«u Convention 
of 1S#<4. Th«»re hare Incn various ru
men* the Bandung* are not to. be dc- 
l>epiled on. but iu tnk» inatam**» the au- 
thorltie» think we may safely Fety on 
their luyality. They have old «core* 
against the .Boer*, and are quite ready 

«to defend tbemeelve# in ease of need. I 
am told th**y have asked for arm*: but 
as tkv EngV-h government are ulway* 
opposed in this eoimtry to n#jng bla<*k« 
against white*, their request ha* not at 

uL ln-eu canpJa4 v\ itli,
Of course, they have a certain number i 

•ft rtle* theuMM'lvev—a fact which thry 
weidd probably deny if qm-*tioi.eil: bnt 
they *«*-:n t*-acefuL contented jteople, 
ami their mrmcroiHi mud hut* with ; 
tlmtehed roofs, «oirnnmiied by high mud 
wall*, ferai» quite a |ficiure#que ride to , 
M i', k : .•

Uaf Monday morning we had the ex
citement of thi* dep.inture of the !a*t 
eoa»*h for Johannesburg. Two coaches 
locked together, ami t»*n .mule* to draw 
them, with much horn blowing and

when It i- diflleiKt believe there* gr# 
any d:.-u‘or.hint e!-,'men's in thi* vast 
•rvutinvut. which one more
than any othi r part of the -world 1 have 
ever eeen of being exactly a* God left

1, Toward# the middle «»f the w«»ek the 
war»* died away, and people sccuied to 
breathe again; to Jbe startled out of 
th«<r ser»»nity once more, however, yes
terday. by frflMh rumor*; ami aiqmrently 
thi* time w-e'.l-fouuded on»*. It is now» 
authoritatively known that weveral 
thousand Biht* meler Cron je «re en* 
eamqH il within ,4ght mil. <eirf thi* town. 
Whii-iu r they ban art! erj w 
i* not yet alwMdutcly certhin. The mill- 

i Dry authorities, however, are quietly 
i WkMiat of holding their own. even in 
the laltH»r rontingenry; should an attack 
take place, even towwaenen ha* hi» al
lotted pîaee. The howpital Nation» of 
"firri aid” ere wHJJe»! on. anti, in ra*e 
of bombardnxnt a *aiw place I* being 
made for women and children. «

U«t night We went so far as to haw 
two ahirms. one just b»*f«»n» dinner and 
another about 11 p.tn. A rocket w»nt 
up from one of

te- SHEFFIELD CUTLERY
Pocket Knives,
Razors,
Scissors,

Carving Sets, 
Table Cutlery, 
Shears, etc.

See our Sheffield-made stock. 
Imported direct. POX’S 7# Government Street.

Always buy the best I

ToOealersin FancyGoods
We heve In stock and are non offering a large 
and complete stock of TOYS, DOLLS and 
FANCY HOODS tor the Christmas Trade.

J.PIERCY&CO)WheleMle Dry Seeds, 
21-29 fates Street, VICTORIA

Dur Forward Outpost»
»t the camp, 'fevery man at 

om e »tan«!a to hi* h.»r*»». and the eoloi#»!

OFTEN WHEN BABY 
DOES ITS FIRST STEP 
MOTHER IS TOO 
WEAK TO WALK

•nia^WWa«tiT7»i*"ik.AV

The German steamer Olinde. report cl 
on fire off Cape Henry. \a., yeaterday, 
carried, beridew her crew, 18 pnenenger*. 
The |nvw«»ngt»r* were all taken off by th«- 
Wanl line stinmer City bf Washington.
ferlin financial circlee n-gard tbe Kus- 

riun thumrial <-ri»is a# only temporary, 
and are .iirîhnal to further Roasla’a fin
ancial -and mdustrial sgps nnkm the 
ground lint they « ill tliu* be ^mbkerit»- 
ing to their om-ii interests In 'dfawoig 
apart Ktteeia and France. an»l in height 

•-ommanding i* in for hied that an alarm ! v,,hur P°Wer* of purt-haning
lui* iH-tit given. j German product*.

ShonM it Ik» confirmed, the WU would ! New York. Nov. 20.—Mrs. Evelyn 
( 1m* rung, and the town rou^ri.: but last • Adam*, author of the novel "I# Mar-
| »lgl»t hajtpily on both oecariong the | rieW « Failure?" di«»»l on Sunday night

fear# were groendkew. Tlie outpost had j in abject poverty at No. 44*1 West Fifty-
heard firing in the Boer camp, and had I ••▼«•h Ktm< New York.

'mi the rocket In cdoseqaeore. As ! *---------------------------------------------------  1  . i—L
a mutter--of fact, tlie .Boer* are very 
fomi of firing off their rifles, presumably 
out of mi-vbief, or in their exuberant 
spirit»»; no no dutibt we riiatl have plenty 
more simiVir ones.

I eosffo** 1 v«>uM do without them, a* 
it i* frying to the Serres, and mak»'#

1 one dislike tb- approach of night, while 
ibomii sfumi frrf,,!,P°n,ll®tiy W'elcomed, l

PATRONIZE HOME
No store, no home, 

la complete without

INDUSTRY.
no place of any kind

Tf«»H IwfoVe Hit* r,-ache* Fngland Maf, - ‘>'À«r i 
kutit » i:i imt ho vi- r.ik-e-in r«,-t. i U|>- lîSS: 
|Mim» there 1* rwnHremote poaaibility of

T vhu "Il y tin[>.■ ,hi. .may -hi- e tnn- 
I>rn*tN~ii,-ailnn. and In th.. inventlmc- I 
v-mt rlit* tvT tv t T"V Oit- f-vpn-wirt» fttn- 
" , :i -I, , ft, n hi-nril In Smith Afrlr-e, "So

-

‘SUNSHINE POLISH’
It cleans a window In.a minute. It polish?» 

stiver bf at! description without •much 
, It clean* marble without Injury, 

polishes brae*, copper, steel, better than 
: the l^st.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA

(IH EDITION

SUNSHINE MANUFACTURING CO Y,
186 YATKS STREET.

-»eiw
in his face." Ella Cocaeta, Burden, N. B.

Hood'» Pilla enra llvnt 111», th> eon lrrltetln* and

E.*t ablinhi «1 Fn-ved^-uts, 
acruM tbe burning exposed veldt But 
our F. O. I* not one to leave anything 
to .'thance, op to think any eventuality 

---- an iug*»w*Ude one, therefore during thi»
lly ! T''v, k thlusw have bn n made d.mbly

'
vtmmngr.v iflnced. ea nth work# and re
doubt* have been thrown up «M round, 
and Ihv itiha'lritniita driMcd flud anntri.

JliKt outside the tempi Are the barrack* 
of the British Borhiianaland Police, 
such smart-looking men in khaki serge 
uniform* and brown leather slouch lutin 
■wWr-tHtity ; trn i irtm wrHm’-*

DrPierce's
FAVORITE

PRESCRIPTION
MAKES MOTHERS
HEALTHYkSTRONO

" TIIE f * !.. KXIt I.S1HN Im 
tluwe luixing Lung trouble* with tendem-y 
to heinorrhngeM. A few bottles taken regu 

I J/y , *. wonderful Imuruvemvnt.
i M«dw by 1 hi vie Si Lawrence Co., Urn.
j , --------- ^----------- ■ '
« '•The British steamer IJromarty^ which I

ha* arrived at JvhUadeLiha from .Santi
ago, n-iHfrt* that on the evening of .N«v 

1 v«tuber 1.1th rin passed n two mmUri 
j *teamer with ajl nppareally black fiui- 

net, *uuk on the north.of Fort ana island, 
i At the southern cud of Fortnna island 
the Cromarty p’sm.vl a *triuid<ri Kteemcr 

■j with yellow fume I and Hack top.
| A Ht. Joint'*, Nfld., ilispati h any# tip*
• storm* of the last rix days hove «*iiii*i»<1 

exten*iv«f damage iq that region. The

I
 schooner Flea nor, with 40 6ah«‘rm«‘-n. nae 
licen uiiaaing for two days.

Always avoid harsh purgative piHa. They 
first uiak*» you rick an«f then leave you 

! constipated. Carter’» Little Liver Pilla r»-

R
late tbe bowels and make you well me. Ai-e pin

1899
IN MAGAZINE FORM.

15* Pages on finest enamelled paper. Uthoj
graphed Cover. Beautifully illustrated with 

upwards ef 130 engravings reproduced 
from original drawings and 

photographs.

Numerous Leading Articles and Shore 
SiorU#» by prouduout uwu of British Ool-f 
urn Ida and Eastern Canada. ^

The finest Publication ever pro- 
ituced In the wesf.-

We Intend to make this edition a creflld, 
to British Columbia aud the bo*t ad'ertia-^; 
Ing medium ever offered to buslnees mei 
In the Prortucw.

CIRCULATION 10.000 COPIES.
PRICE 10 CENTS.

ANDREW SHERET,

plumberIM FMI I
Car. Blsnchaid

Telephone In.
Gaa, Steam and
Not Water Frit© !

ODD EYES
Canne headache. Un
equal strain Is irritating! 
Try jour eye* separates 
ly on priuted matter. I 
«■Id. call aud have their 
examined aud the aigl 
corrected. Examined*
' BLYTM,

Rrienflfle Optkhn. 
to Fort St., nr. Dona I aw

A middle-agtal. will drcwwil truin n> 
! gagiil a hack at Niagara Fall#, N. Ï., 

yewterday, and wn* driVai to Frwipwt 
i I'obit, overlooking the foils. Arriving 
| there, he hruriied pa#t n cumber of peo- 
I l»ie ami deliberately walked over the ra

pids. passing over thé falls almost im
mediately. Then* is no clue as to hia 
identity.

$4,00010
On good security—First mortgage, j 
Can be lent in smaller sums. i

Swlnerton 6 Oddy.

ATLiN MINES.
Reliable 
had by «

tien «
applying to

Notades, Mining Brokers { 
and General Agents. J

RANT & JONt
ATIIN, B.C.

A

—Ain’ICI' gaht Range of Table Lamps, 
Piatm Ijamp# and other sttractire and

A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES.

j Superseding Bitter Apple, PU Cochin, Penny-

Order of all chemists, or poet free lor 
*1.50 frpm|EVANB A gOS^ LTD.. Victoria.

CURE YOURSELF!
Use fit* «I for Guoorrl 

Oleet, Sperteetorrkuva, 
Whiles, eeeeterel i 
chergwi. or ear iufia 
tUmi iriitetiixn or i 
tlon of nstsci I



GIVEN AWAY GRATIS 
AS SAMPLES____

To introduce this brand wç are distributing 6,000 tickets, each good for 10 Cigarettes at any 
Tbbàcconiét ‘"(EXCEPT THE^ONES THAT ARE IN THE COMBINE AND DARE 
NOT HANDLE OUR CIGARETTES).” If you did not get one of these tickets call on

31 STORE STREET .... B.C. JOBBING COMPANY.................and get one.
THES-V CHJAR-nTcS ARE MANUFACTURED BY

B. Houde G Go., Quebec. The largest Cut Tobacco and Snuff Manufacturer In Canada. Rpffp*» ihp Rpof
The above Is guarantee enough for the Cigarettes to be Uv-LCvi Llldll LI 1V LIvoL.

Mainland - 
Connection

Petition in Favor of Chilliwack 
Railway Presented to the 

Council.

?ptcliai Committee Appointed- 
Routine Business Disposed of 

in Short Order.

j There ton# uo aqdjcncv, but all the a l- 
! deriin ii wvfv prtwut at ten minute» af- 
1 ter eight o'eloHc last evening, when hi» 
worship the mayor tpre>Ædi*ig:i t ailed up- 
<ai City Clerk Dow 1er for the minute# 
of «he previoti« meeting of the vit y coun
cil, thin 1m6ik the occasion of the regular 
weekly meeting of the board <*f alder 

< men.
The mimstn# of the last meet

ing, vommewtul on Monday aipf
i complet ed on Tuesday e vetting,
1 were read a nd duly adopted, a ml 
Aid. Heyward a#fed whether the inter- 

: view with the committee fro® t in- Vie* 
j tori# Wwt meeting bud Intel arranged. 
He we» informed that the * committee 
was holding a mtVtiug this evening, nfid 
that if any emmmmivatimi- be received 
from them the ahlermeu will t»e inform
ed.

The fir»t connu untwrat ion ramie from 
Messrs. W. J. P«sidray & Co., and had 
reference to « decretive gutter in front 
of th«sr works. Referred to city engi
neer to ileal with.

f. Klworthy. secretary of the Provin
cial ltoya! Jutifiee honqHtsl. asketl that 
MR-eautil slgmld Jtneke the director# of

the purpose of wUnbllsblug au l operating 
ii ferry system twtweeu such extension on 
the Ssaaivh peiiliuwle *nd aume convenient 
|..,lnt 011 the Maintain) of British itduuihla 
eolith of the Fraser river and north of the 
luloruMtlonaJ boumlery. .inti also for the 
I mi pose of Imlkliiig, equipping. owning hih) 
up.rrrTTng a Hue of railway from such ptdnt. 
jix aforttmld. on the Muln'and, through the 
rmulblps title» an<l «flstrleV* of IMta. Hur- 
ve>. LasUtfiey. MataqiU, «muas an I i titili

And w hereas mii h railway will r mit.*ci 
the city of Victoria with three trims on 
tlnenr.tl railway *yst««ms;

And whereas your |m*i It loner* are of the
optnhm rtmt the growth and Ini pi 1
mi* cltjr BOW demand that greater ami 
1 letter file! I! ties ftr fast travel Imwe.-n 
\ letoria and the said Mainland, mi.-It as 
cvtaikl Iw afforded by the. slxive - project, 
should be c*t.-ibtt*faed. nud y >ur petitioners 
believe that the lompletion and opentriou 

I of such a acbeuie as outlined w.mld Ih* so 
1 romluidve to the welfare of this Hty and 
advance Its eoininerefal s-ipreniaey to sro It 
nu ixtent that It should re«-eive siibatantlal 
Vi'1 hada" ,h< of the „vlty of

1 Your petitioners would therefore pray 
1 VfHtr honora hie body to intro In e. pass and 

submit to tlie elector* for tlielr assent
uitievriting the corporation of t„. 
i h-toria to subscribe for shares in 

1 apltal *t«H* ..r Ant compniiy that 
may be tn«sirpon»tis| with or for the par- 
js*e of the alsne ol.jevt# to an amount not 
™ng $5iJ0.is#* (tire hundred fbeimand

ner to that at Michigan wlreet, In the 
spring, when low tide* vwn be taken ad 
vantage of. ,

The oHjr carpenter reports and ns'otio 
tnvnds the const ruction of the fuMowtug 
sidewalks: V’ndboru Hay rnsd, south ski--.
Iietweeu PvautMTton r«wd and Ht. Vharle* 
street, tl feet wMe. Kstimatod wet, $100 
Milne street, south side. li.Cu 4 feet. Ret I 
muted met. $110. Kpringfledd avenu.-, west 
tide. * dhuauce U ÔÏ5 fwU.4 feet wide,
Fstlmal.MT osd. 'Wt- Osw.-g». street, west 
side. Iietweeu Kingston and Michigan 
sireet*. BOOft.xrtft. Kstlmate.1 cost, $100.
Oswego at reet. east nUte, IwXween Michigan 
and Hluivoi- streets, I wing, iwat rcjwilr.
5tMtft.xt.ft. Rstlinated onet. $112. iHmoiMn 
street, north aide. eewterly fmm Sunuts 
street, a d lata nee of XTo feel. Estimated 
CUM. Including grading. $55.

I have the honor to be, gentlemen, your 
obedient servant,

C. H. TOI*I\
City Ryglueer.

AW. Humphrey, moved to consider the 
niWt danse by claune. but the question 
was ra ;-cd wind her there was tany 
money fo do the work suggestvil. Aid.
Stewart was <qipo*ed to v«msidering the
expenditure when all the possibly avail- , . - . ---- ............... .............. .. .
«hh‘ m..nev k„l n!n-«.ly Ih.'h ,iM.r.Vri- 1 T *’, «^.ration „r th.
... . . k .. , . , , I »‘ty or VMgona to subw-rllte for shares Ina ted. Aid. Iltmiphniy was strongly in j the 
favor of the work asked by Dr. Rel- 
nwkvti twing attended t<>, as it had lievn 
on fctiml for years, «ml AM. Mucgfegor 
brought up a ijmsdion of some work on 
Pandora, between Quadra and Vankvm- 
vi r. which it ;i|«|H-tri cl belonged »«. the

H. Kent. H. I.ettb’e, A. A W. Wllwm. 
John Mcstoii. James Mulrhead. J. A. Hay
ward, . W. H. VhainbiT*, J. U. Mann, J. 
Carroll, W. W.* Wutwm. W. IhondUn. A w. Me tuple. F. I. < oeheuour. Ibits-rt J. 
Martin. A If nil Virtue. Amlrew limy. Fred. 
Norris. Joseph Ilwyer,' lleo. Hlellv. J«4hi 
O. Cox. John A. Duumn, Jamew Iltand, I). 
H. Harris.

BA LZÀC’H ( i À HUET.

The eider Ikilauv, severely pnu ticaL 
dmuiusl no dreutus, ami was horrified by 
his won’* nffusul to pursue the professém 
appointed for him. He foretold s|wsal> 
starr ation, ami—perbcijw to pnqair* 

1h»l thr “-’"T: fur i'-OI«w«l him to tij- hi,
cxtwvWMvit. for two year#, <m a htindml 
francs or leas « month. Ho, the family 
having to leave Punis twrly in-1820, a
game,—Kterntiy—whs rrtrt««l for the 
.voting author, and poorly -fnmixîxtl . by 
hi* nsdht-r, a pairortakiug, hanl-workiiig 
fussy <dd ki«ly, who looktsl on him as «*.

Alj»,JBdek Wil .......
W rwwrfêtr and "the fga-tial cbmUBttw 
apj-UTtrcd. toit his worship :iu«i AM. 
Cameron stiggiwted U woqW tie better to 
hare a rtqjort from the assessor upon the 
y;IÎÛ4‘ of pAqa-rty represented by the |ie- 
tittoeerw, and it was fin a Hr agreetl to 
receive and tik* the letter ami refer the 
petition to the assessor for a .rqport. .

Am rher petition etnne from tl. II. 
Bifie-s anti others, asking for the exten
sion of bite water main ahatg Baronet 
»4rwt. and tjie r^-qttewt was refern-d to

Reports.
The fiiKince omit tee ns-ommtmded

the imynictre oet of current, rcrentie tlw 
Mim « f $8,591$, and on mirtion of Aid. 
Hum* liny the n<i*»rt wao ad »j»i»hL 

By-Laws.

SHIPPING NEWS
NAFftsisoa or a Oav alomo

THE WATSHmOMT.

And your petttlomrs a# In duty bound 
will ever prs>.

WKÊÊÊ BHi fidw- iiaw'or Prior. Hum
< ’ -iniu:>v. and which the l*ef, Win Wit*, .n. Walter \\ 

mnjnr mid.h.. woekl have au.-ndod to. _r. *. MvT»n,t. I. W: p,.w.U,

l egal Advisers' Amendment By
law and the S11
paesed, ami Infore tLe council adjourned 
Aid. Bts-kwiih refern-d for a moment to 
the matter of the V. *t S. extension• th*

A Chicago pajs-r ha* a bmg article 
d. tuTf-g with Lin- breaking up ht a ganji 

j i»f pirates whlo- have tss-n causing a 
1 retail of. terfoT’ betweem WILlch.ad and 
j Guysboro on the Nova Hcotia coast. 
' VtMstls have 1hs»i: deteigt>‘d!y wris kcd. a 

- wiTn-iM*it<UMit aay», rubbed tod 
‘ 111 h,"‘] ;,f'' W,H> drudged .,wav sotmthnea oat ef afrite and at

for h lui to his last days, and who Mt it oLhtr times to ditfraud inear.ince c«*ue 
to be herdiMy to dimâ|»Mne trim to band- panics. TBinv men. IVrry ami Arthur 
*'“*$J 1,1 <rlr*y «biysî J MtitiT'» and Otto X. Fclliiurtc wen* eon*

n»s attic-room was at tin* bqi of tlie victed of chip scuttling In order tp <4j- 
old house. No. 1# rue Is-sdiguieres, which tain money from underwriters..' am! the 
was *w«q»t away by the vutthig of brood wife of one i»f thiin mviis s Kuos L. 
Isiulevani Henri 1V. in 18<*K$7, it# wlte Mnnro of burning" the government build- 
beiug in the Very middle of this new ! ing* «t Whitehead, in ronjttmt'.ua with 
#tr»s*t. To wnx wntiim-ntiaJ—a* has a tVansrwkk amt Howard Mu urn. Enos 
reis*nt writer—ov«*r the pnwent No. U as Monro, who was isdhvtor of, customs at 
K.ilsaeV atHsk* is touching, but hardly 1 "J1'*4 heaiL haw been phus-d tinder af- 
ws»rth whSe, that honsi* baring no inter- *" x “ -•*-«—

by the Northern INurific Htcnrnship Cy. 
to carry tlie left-over freight on this 
side. They liaw wenrisl tin* 6,000 ton 
etèawr Arab, which will arrive at 7‘ort- 
laud early m-xt month.

Oapt... CaG la bvMdiug « foiMMttri 
senovoer at a cost --f $50,000 at Moran1» 
yard# for the coastwise lumber trade. 
Hhv will have a capacity of 1,100,W) 
feet.

The «sostriH tion work on the VUlori* 
Marine Railway t* being carried on rap-" 
idly. For rat in enquiw aJ the yard of 
telephone No. 257. •

The X.A.T.T. Co. are reported to 
ofTering tbttor steamer Roanoke for set le.

3. <V. Mellor. A. Hri*irfN..tt ir Morrison. 
F H. IVmlHrto*. J. VH tin well. to If. 
I jingley. </srk A •Feers-n. J. |:. t'tarte, 
A. I». Ik.nshlsim. J. K. Fainter. It to . » Uw 
celt. A. B. Frnwr. Arthur Lee, R-gwrl F. 
Hay. Ben. WIIHnnls. t’hns. W. Jenklnson. 
A. McKeown. <i." It. Kavten,. to. 1. Smith. 
Rat. J. J>. IVmherton. tlrss-rstd. F. It. 
Onthêrioin, exor. F. F. J. B. «nd J. It 
Jism'IA. F. B. Femlwrton. Jos- Hereon. R.

Smith, K. Bord». N I'.urer-ui. to". J. 
lie wrier H. A. Smith. J York. II. Kom ho. 
Fntrlek Kermll. Jo*. Hotnmer. 4 '. J. V. 

mihiiiit herewith. In conformity with the s.,rott. ('. T. l»nj»ont. Win. S<-.*tt, Martha 
provhAou» of nw^Wii of the MunlH|wl M irk-. Frp. !.. Mark». H S Scat A W 
l lnu«*s Act, a iretltlon requesting yv.ir VowelI. II. Cl. f.eJs,-r. to*. J Hto|4iens, !» 
honorable body to puss, and submit to the A. BaMugtoii. .1 Sherk. Man Ibmdv 
rateiHtyers of the rtty of Victoria, a by Ceorge Jeevew. D. It. Ker Ç. W. UlHwIele! 
law authorising the corporation of the city ii. F. Mathew*. 4l«<, to*, to ronéo, l'has. 
of VU*t«*rla to subscribe for ea pit ni stoito A. Vernon, H. K. I .err. Kllsas Knstay N 
to the |air value of uot erisssling fTsai.msi. Hhakewprore, M. K. Angus. Agnes IKKUW 
lu any <ump*xuy lm-..r|»orate.l f« the pur • Cameron. H. M Hpi-er-, F. It Hr»wn. F 
l**e of aoqulrlng and oiw-ratlug the Vic- Jeune A. J. I hi liai n, P. It. Htew.nrt. lien

The reiMirt was laid on the table. 
Petition*.

Vmb r the next order of boni ties* came 
tb<' foIliFWiag letter ami petition:

VUWorla, B. C.f Nov. 18. 18W. 
To His Worship the Mayor and the Alder- 

men, i lly of Victoria: [
Yoyr Worabip and tient lenten: -We have 

the honor «hi Is*half of the |s*tUlourn* tv 
submit herewith. In conformity with the

r««5f. N amen me yt*m«** of * utfing and 
wnvkiiu are attributed to the band. A 
vowel froni Halifax was co:inH*lled by 
stress of* weather to put int«> XV'dte- 
head. PasseiKters ami ere w wlr.t c.-iQie 
Ctshore were told by th«* wr<«ekerx that

____ _ ^ ...... „mw —Tin-_ it would In- dangerttiM for attfocr tore-
tithm. HvtH'NTVw) Mr. Nurthrott: tlli- r.i.li a'vv.V Ilk’ ", I," M.'i'.i.'iir “k"S Tl*- -I'N1'» .™u|.»nr rv-
imvA.t. ha. ilrvailr rr[Hiw, il «hat --J,.. „iv,. li il„. ..1.1 il.i.n..,. ________ ... n“""'1 *,b,,r* »"'1 »' m li'lalrt tin
$75<».4ktu more than was m-ciwltry wa* 
nprvsfiitvd by the pet.tiouer#. Aid.

cat for its beyond that of Uing wf the 
«rtyle and rbe period << Bataae’s boos*, 
ami s.Ti-ing to show the Khabbiue** of 
Ids siirriHJiidiugw.

Ttuwe did not touch the young author, ! 
who*4* gumt’s rvnutl was within his

Threatened Mr. Jennings’ Life— Phi si- 

cians Gave Him Up Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills Cured 

Him.

-he give* it .the «»ld Bourbon iwuh—to 
In* near wbieh he had webs-ltd Isis qtmr pirates went «nit to tlie 

her mini s';|*jN«d tfw nm-hor.
Beckwith urged that In view (tf the ur 
geucy of the work the spociol com«*f.t- 
tce shell>1 In- «1 çwiiirtyd m»w. Tfiv
mayor had no objection, ami Aid. Beck
with seconded the -motkm. Aid. Mac- 
gregor «dijectiNl to this seeming ha»»*»*, 
but Aid. Hrydoh tua«b* a pl«'*a
in favor «>f the coiiHiiittee be
ing ap|H>in-ted and the .motion carried. 
AltL Pisfkwith. 8t»«wart and Hayward 
«were op|M>trrted to act u*4 sik*h committee 
anti tfi«ai a imrtion to adjmirn was put 
and earn it* at five miSUtcs after 9.

the

ted 
t'link tig she

She;

» . . . .__*«**'» n. - ■ «niiiaiii, i is. Birsan. iienrv
the hoard some e«m#idcration for the use ^ t««r1a A HWlney railway, and of exteiidiug MnnscM. Ju* II. Majnsell. U. K. C’#TÙ|*«df, 
of the uH Frëm-h husqat tl now QbM A* ‘ th.- some Into the busIm-SM part of the lit/. J P. Burgees. H S. Bun. J«ihn ft. I.>weil’ | 
the Old Women4* Home, and on the «ml als* to *»me convenient hartsa- north j |:«d*Tt Hemfray. K. II IIU^H-ks a K.

ONE HOXKST MAN.

suggesti.jm of Aid. H«n«|*hrey the letter 
,wetlt to th? finance co-uraiittce1 for rc-
1 M r. J: W Mriltrf eeked the council's 

i lenietK-y in rcganl to a pkttform he haa 
« conetructed for the fa<4!ttation of tm- 
: leading his plate glass consignment*. He 

ht«l bw» impacted by the city engineer 
to rein we the suam.

The mayor *ttgge>tts$ that a si^Aul 
, «•onmiittev be apisHirted to deal with the 
matter, btit Aid. Brikwith opinised any 
*tK*li «dogniction l«eing a11«»weil. The 
otreet is narrow end tin* resident* in the 
vicinity object to the obgtrnctkm. Aid. 
Beckwith took <H-casi«m to refer to the 
ace mutilation of uviul kxives in other 
part* of the <*ty, and expressed the 

; «qdiiioti that the hy-kiw shotild he i«r 
I forced; He moved that the letter he 

t and filed and ttiu- ■ h.vdaw en
forced.

AltL Kimmf.in secombsl the wollon. 
but ALL William* moved in favor of a 
siNcial commit tee being appointed to 
l<H»k at the platform, for Mr. Mellor is 
a large ratepayer and deeerves con
s'. deratitm.

Aid. Brydwi sc4*timle<l the amcn«hnent.
Aid. M«aegr»«gor .«greed with- it, and uf- 
Kr Aid. Kinsman had *tatt*d that he- 
did not. waist to lx* apiNauted on the 
<*«mmiittee. tin* amcnibnent carried, and 

I Aht. Berk with, Brvrkm and - tlrnierorr 
Were ajqMrmted to a<*t as #wh special 
committee.

City Engineer*# Rcp«»rt. 
"i^iTHrrTopp  ̂< an£ ttw WoMir:"”*

. Victoria, Nov. ‘J»>. I HIM».
T„ HI* to’omhlp the Alayor and lbwnl of 

Aldermen:
•—1 fhl‘ booty,-to aubnMt

Hut following report for y oar ««iisblem

lw". Frank Hall an«l otliers re lii.pron - 
vient «B Ihivlil street. I exumlnation 
of the place in qwsthm I hml that in <«r- 
der to put t»*e whole street In #«**1 i-otidl- 
tlon It would entail considerable grading, 
etc hut In my opinion a hoot $16w <sml«l

comîaéed tide «*» he b«w*. , a ,
CofiiinunicHtlon from Hon. J. H. Helmekep 

re drainage rtf the park. I have made an 
examination of the aeellon In question dur
ing the heavy rain's >f Hatunliiy. Jowl* and4 }»;^ 
«xtn see no reason why connection ntlMt 
Tie made with the sewer. I would there- 
f.rfv respect fully recommend the eiHwtruc. 
tien of thre«- <*t«-h Im-lns nml jdne e«'ti- 
l ««ethms In two ptoees. theretiy nhntlng the 
trou We nt :t very re.liice«l outlay to the 
•irofMisnl of 1«W. Total estimated «-out $l*»i.

R. to*. Whittington nnd hrothers re rv«4«| 
and drain on Fandor-i «venue I have this 
n ernlnv examined this locality .and find 
It will Is* necessary to eivnslrnct *1 S'-rfac- 
plm> dntin for m lcn-*t two*Mocks on Pan
dora a venue, before atone «tcmld he ptnc«*«l 
on s>ihl at is-et I would tiuwef«*re re**»m- 
,i,,M i»r action In the matter of road Im 
pr,»H»nent until funds are si albflde to^coo- 
stnn-t the «IraIn In nuestton. which^Elll

f »r the purpose of wtahllsh- j Burton. H. H. Mnngi’rtiig. William Knut, 
lug ami <«|M*ratlug a ferry system l»etween A. P'lett, V. H. Xalrne. H. A. Sh-wtev. ||. 
ai>‘b CXtemMoo o# the Haanleh [«eulnsitla M. Vans, J. McB Smith, to H. 4lore, B 
:timI warn* convenient point *»n tin* Main . H. Jolui. "I"h«*. Itamfonl. 4\ B. M< Knv. 
lend of British Columbia, south of the . Janies Fottluger. lluIN. Buliher. Ik,vid a. 
Fnuser river nnd iH«rth of the Interna fions I Baflantyne. I>e,l. Shake*p#mre. W. H. 
toMiintary; nml also f««r the nun»*,- t«f 1 Flark, to*. J. pendray. to". M. Dean. <’h. 
iHilktlng. 1 uilifting, owning and operating Kent. F. F. Raltt. J. F to’afl*. 4Wni. H. 
a line of railway from such pel»! as afore- j tiowant. tfco. M. Biiw-wll. *. F Tolmle. \V. 
said 011 the Malnlaml ttirougii the muni- Allen, R. Hall. Jo*. Uenouf, John l.eotianl. 
«Ipallth*» ami «listrh-t* <«f Ih-lta. Surrey, i J"hu Smith. John Whllflehl. Aaron <hir- 
Uingley, Malsqnl, Humas and • 4'hilllwh<-k ! «und. to ui. MeHoweB. A Si-st. to", fi 
or *ii<-h |«»rti«»n or |w«rtioii* of the pro|s<Me«l "arter, to*. Joue*. J. Ifa*tie, A, D. Young, 
vmlert«king <w any alteruath-e as may Im* H ('««oloy. ti. Itl<-hanl*«»n. to". J. INtkIi.it. 
d«etn«d most In the public Interest. Jam»*» Lorry, to"idler Bn»*. iNinlel Iturm s.

We I»eg to suggfMt In order to facilitate “'"fl- W"IJ * <N> . Rhhard Ja.-kson, I). 
Its pnanpt |in-|wmth>n for Hut»iiilssi«'ii to B *V“lTl‘w Tidmlc J. to*,
the city «'■smell ami the vote of the rale F. WlIklnsiHi. J.

, ... would go to piece*Ilr tw. Iilmry ,.r day, an.l in M. «.r- ^ h..w. r. r. drift* mil to ». .. nnd wo.
T ,ln' *fe H i Wtatnrlit «.».+ I.y C„M. Hnrri. ,n.l „
territ».* ft»» fnmi which be m*v.*r eiumxl ! prise crew, the piracy Mi z thus fwllv 

!h stepped m uureelliis het.«!
The novels he pnaluiN-U during them* , Hamilton, tin ihle to pay the stlvnge.
years wm* hunlly n«di<*sl then, are quite «Ml 10 teft in an inferior craft and

were lust.

J. W. Harrison, the txatl and us-tal 
broker. t»f Sin Frati4iw«i. in bis hMf*»rt 
for the B"4s*k «-tilling on Saturday last 
says: During the week then* have Inm-u 
ritrts* deliveries «.f cue I, from Ongou. - 
1.920 t urn: five from Waah.uwton, 12.- 

7WJ4 Tons ; one from BiTrisii cdmMv; 
3,175 ton*, rims- friau Au»^-.iit:i, ï.USj 
t<»us ; total, 24.ti78 ton AT If the ixiast

unknown now : showing no art. giving 
ih) promise. He never owned fhetn, and 
|mt th**fu forth ttndiT gndesqite js*u- 
1 aunes.- such us “Horae* de Saiut-.Vii- 
Idn," *I>»nl Bins me'’—an unagnuu of 
Honore -and otliers equally itiieonl, all 
telling of his fotshivsK for*1kle*.—From 
“lh.- Varia **f Honore de Ikilxac," by 
B. f*. ‘Martin ami Charlotte M. Martin, 
in the NovMi*lM*r Ht riliner's.Men who #re wesk, nervous nnd debtII- 

t m ted from any cause will find It to their'

WITH THE STO ; E-PIPES
Mr. tira ham has nothing to sell, hot has

‘To swear is vulgar." said Mrs. At-something to say which Is worth knowing.

i payer# thol a select committee 4)eHpfs4»4 
i*l by the «smnetl to act with the under- 
Mgneil for the pnrpow* of framing the hy 

j law as mpiested by the pttiltkm.
to’e have the honor to in*main, Mr. Mayor 

I nud gentlemen, yoair .ibedient servants.
J. A. SAYto'AHIi.
O. B. KR.NIH'F,
WM. MVNB1E. 
DAVID BFKXC'BIt

petition.

Ir.li,.-, JT.. 11. IlMk-r. IMtt. Hnv.lt, 
! Alexander jMim-an. John I>wl*. J. H 

Moira II, Johnson Ora ha 111 
Tim*; « Mawvn. Lewi* Hall A. R. Milne! 
J. 1. Newbury. Fram-e* It Tfiane. M 
lining. Usury Young. Annie Young. Peter 

! 5* r'- W. Rogers, to". J. Amlemm.
, A. < Flotn.rf.dl H fVrrv Mm.. It. s-o 
I 'C”11- f- Adorn., K. II. Mon-In. ». J. 11m, 

Simon r^dser. S. p. M/swIr. T. T. D INsn 
herton. David S|K*m*.*r. Max Mw-r, tieo, 

4»anllner. C. M<K Smith. !.. Wilt.*a:

►f the Corporation ulT t
Hotiert Semple, John

be City of Vlcv
Rlftinl. W. J.

Victoria, B. C., 14th October. Iti84). 
The i*tilhk«n of the umleralgneil ratepey-

StnJth. Wm. Munale, Jam,** Town*lcy. jno
b/£S“nVrS, rhr K <ior.IH.M-, WU- 

llsm Ralph, 4 . to. Rogers. J.. JnrtHm*... J a nil ne,
, Main. Rrneet W. WliiitIrurt-m

fhv*lhls ,«*V**™‘ f J'hw h. Janii-w Yates 
W hi* attorney, J. Stuart Yatesi.

I>K MAUTHIX'S TBOI BLES.

The Baron May Do T.nu* in Halt loikc 
City.

Ivan «h- Mniellin. the Rifssian 
swordgmsh. who played sevtral star én- 
gugcraciWs in Victoria, bn* licen convict
ed it$ 8att Lale of w hiil. i-s technicalljr 
lenmeriT an aanitlt upon the p4*r#nn of 
o»r Jane «Dim-, and seirtetuH»d to pay a 
fine nf $25. In dvfavlt of'the ci#h, with 
which the gidtllinmHi frmu Hu»s! i any* 
he is illy supplied at |»n*sent. be wil 
I nimbly remain In the city jail for 25 
<iny*.

De Mglchiai p>ad4*d oat gmlty. say# 
the Tribom*. but Did twelve Sheets said 
the Russian amt « man mimed lam is 
OÏverson had PoIIownnI a «*««t^de of lailic# » 
wloixg Thirtl Smith street aod tried to

*‘l lion't give # d----- if it its" *unl Air.
A te I ruse in «ggiu.

Mrs. Ainiroacrogin didn't ri$dy. She 
pursed up her lips an«| tried Tu I«M»k ae «lig- 
nifitxi a* possible. Seeing that-there was 
a black strisik of wsit right avnow the 
i-ftitre of her heated countauuiew the .et- 
feet W’aa not nltogtdhi'r a suix-es*.

Mr. Atidmsrroggin came down off the 
■trot» t-> i:»k. ■ teat.

“f you woukln't insist on having them 
taken down in the spring 1 wimbki t 
have to put them up - again now.” saitl 
he to Mr* .Amiroseroggin- 

"Of iNinrsc! Bhmie me." said Mrs. An- 
drow-roggin. “Bc<‘ause yoe're not man 
enough to put it ibwvn bmgths of stove
pipe together! Oh. jnw. it's my fault."

‘There you go.” said Mr. Andnwrog- 
ght. •‘tantalising nml exas|H*ratirig me

part ««f the <4ty, end atoo to some 
i.i.uvt-nient harbor .north of Sidney, and for » FrrR»IL }A?" Tr'K-tycf ‘ "" And,r*

Important. Stalamsat From £
Paine’s Celery Compound

Saved His Life Years Ago.

HAS NOT BEEN ILL A SINGLE DAY SINCE 
HE WAS CURED.

H-ttra.-t tbt-ir ntl.-ir«u„. Th.- ladiw, , «Ojn a. If I b.dn t mmigh worry
81w-«d.s sîtid. endeavored to avoid tlie i n,,‘'- ,

. «( on.. Urn». «. >W<I. *,.ini ,o far ''«■■» «* l"» «hrrr . no ew »*prr«-
of ih.-ir way a. to >irt> from iho Ine ,rn~ from .. m,n. «W Mr, An-
walk into the street. Then- the two , drowvroegm. 

w.«t iihrml Of «tu-, ram a f-w ! Mr Anjr.mrr.wrie «tore» nt h,-r nml
-wph Ixwrn; ] .uw. aft.-r whk-h the ltu«b>i> nml UI. t*"“«'»- ril-1 ’",,M"iily -prone to bin

11 ,117 ' rrmti-onton wo,rM miko fn,inert .tohe, »"* Hi, wif., ror.mt th.- r,.rt
*' no bint thr women mn.,t nrcvniwrlly ! uf t" *» !'>■■ *1||| Mr Andtum-russ-u

cor...-. wir thrtn. Thin. 8b.-m« "“ tt-Hy t-Hiiiin-1 ut«on thr mov. «<»•»■
who mpentni «w.-rnl tim,-.. .ml M. I He 1W ,urt,h

-rorroborturit-W--SSSSÎT"

lx* n afso'co hflt etx|»enslve undertqktmr.
("•-«minMinleatlon from A. to". J«mc* *-e 

Femwtssl rood drain. I mar say I have *1 
rmrdr r«.T,..rto«J an thl* matter -M Aw«**t 
21. 1FW1. with the dvwsptlon of the ontlo*. 

i which run Im* extended In ft similar man

4f there ore douliters in the past who ft, , ^ , ..
»! , « the jMfWcr of disease,

«luestionol the efficacy of Values |
Celery Compound in saving lift*, thr y j 
musL after carefully reading Mr. Kil- 1 
Uri«b**s s-x-uml letter, come to the oonclu- 
sitm that the great mis!iciue is worthy of 
closer thought and attention than they 
wesi* diwpowed to give it W4H*ks or months

Mr. T*. T. Kilbride. poshttBster of In- 
vernesK P.E.I., it}, no idle thinirist or 
speculator, wither ha* hi# important 
testimony U*4*n ttmitiiy obtained. 'HiIs 
#<•4*04141 letter, vouching for a permanent 
an-1 lasting cure, iw allowed to bo made 
public f«*r the ailvantage and weal ot 
thousands of sufferer* » b<» tire anxiously 
kicking for new life and fretdom from

Mr. Kilbride aay a:
"Nearly six years ago Vaine'# Olery 

Compoumi etiritl me—-Hi fact, sovcn! my 
fife. At this time I am still feeling well 
and have not Imhai ill a single day since 
I used your famous Compound. 1 
truly ««we "my present health and 
stmigth to Paine'* CVh-ry ('«unpounil; it 

• saved me from insanity an.l the grave. 
I shall never forget the awful state 1 
was in before I nwsl your grand life re
storer. Now can sleep and i<at well, for

lefendant told aa- entioly tliffiM*- 
ent File. He had met Olverson by 
vhfluee. «nil hi* it wnft who ha«l ap- 
proAcbcd tb« laiUes. . and. fftm Russian 
went along tiu* si «k* walk 
watch develoirment»—for nothing mon». 
D<* Malcfiim wanu-d the vase to go over 
until the women could be stem-voned. j 
Who, hi* «aid, would te’l adifferent : 
story from that rn-leiT off by the officers. !

DifM « limit tifl that the iVfemlant bed 
a right to have siriip<M*naed nnv wit* 1 
news lie might nan»*-: tint the idcirtity ! 
<rf the ladies who héd lu*en annoyed I 
•was unknown, to the officers—nnd they ! 
wi-rt* uot in thi^K>ok«« of tin* defen-’ int. i

”Slam1 iqc” said the judgi*. and th.'re j 
were s>nr4»toms of a riskug storni

formity is part of a stovi'pipe’* religion. 
Mr. Ainlroscroggin" gritted" his tegth and 

; wrestled with it swaying from side to 
i side. Somethiug gay« way. T’lp-n- waq

merely to ! * < r*Hb
Mrs. Amiros<-rogg:n saw a cloud or 

soot, half a doMm length# of pipe and 
Mr. Audrosemggiu sitting iq thy niulst 
thereof on thV kitchen fl*M*r. Evihi w title 
she looked the air was Jurning a pale 
Mm-. With a scicam Mr*. AmlnoM rog- 
giq put. hiT fingi»rs In her 4*nrs and shut 
her i\vtn.

It takes a genial, whole-gooled. heal
thy man-ito not up slov<qti|«e«. and that s 
where Mr. Androscroggin failed. He was 
n dyspeptic. DihW’s Djsjictwia Tablets 
was what be wautcil if only tie hn«t

unuits we «»«y la* s«hw-w L-.vt nimrt of 
feel f<a tin* winter mouths. They can 
ut any iihuikih cuiarge ilo-ir output t*» 
k«-c|« up with6 any iKSowtih* th*mund wv 
may make ou tiiern. bat th. «liltkulty is 
to fiml tmieqsirts for ét. Verriers arc 
not prix'irrabk* for tin* UHanont. 'ITris 
«houh! prove the banner y«<vr fur cum* 
i-ollicrics, ns they #eJ «M* they can land 
here st full figure*, from ship’s sale,

• thus they oyoid yarding chargee* This 
t* vnry eridcut, judging from Hu* uvwlTty 

: which «.iNiliTk display ou the arrival of 
every cargo. Austruii.ni and English 
fridglrt rates on coni for this mark«*t iio 
not show any weakness.

] British Imrk Hakbin Hall, now en 

mute from Vnnama to Vorttaud, ha* 
I teen chartered to heul whuavtlwre fitr 
Japan. This, will lie the first full carg«* 
of wlo-at «wer *hip|s*«l fnait i Pacific 
cinist 1**1 for the Orient. Ovcasiotmi 
small kff* of wheat have Isn-ii shtiqietl 

1 from PortJtMid iu past y«tars, on tlu* regu- 
tor Oriental liners, hut this is the first 
full 4*aego for the Far East. The Jnjé 
anese are n'pmol to Im* nntkiug. prêt Mir
ation* for engaging in mining on quite 
an exteuMve scale, r An- agvut <d tin* 
Japanese govenimeut, who is at present 
in Fan Frapciseu, is said to hire pho«c<l 
worn* very large orders for wbeut. Hour 
and provisions.--- '■'rri.v. -».y *i. .-c.,y»w-,

TS. 8. Voting, th4* Oriental ami"Russian

Mr. lll« hur.l J .-lining*, .i farmer, living 
iu 4i«*lerirh Township. 4Hit.-trie, states: 
“About three ytora ago I was taken down 
uitti Bright"* «B*.esc ,.f the kid&fvs, tia«t 
t.» give up 'til work. »h<) placed myWTT in 
the <*nr«- ut the family physlt'lan After 
sonie months „ consultation was ilcentetl 
rnsvasary. ami I was told I «mild uot live.

“Is sheer desperation I ts-gan to use Dr.
4 bise s Kidney Liver lllls. The first pill 
gave relief, the Drat ln»x pre luosl « .«e.4.1- 
«I change for the better, nml «-ont I titling 
the use of them. I Improved In hrnlth. 
until cow I am taking the heavy share t»f 
work ou Hu* farm. No tongue ran tell 
what I stiffen'd previous to uring the»* 
pills, amt I owe my recovery to them "

Dr 1‘hase-* Kidney-1Jv«*r lllls. «*n«* p*.I 
a do**. 25 cents a I mix. af nil «lea lent, or 
Ktlmanaon, Bote* A Co.. Toronto.

I*r. Chase's Oatarrh Cure. % cents .* 
W-x. Mower -free. f*r fltase's Xvmp of 
Uiiseed and Turpentine f,»r croup, brou- 
ct'itls, cough*, and cold*. 25 cents a large 
bottle-_______

Bisl Mil Tiling fin.,
LIMITED.

KOCH BAT, VICTORIA, B. C.

Buckskin Dressed for Gloves lece and 
Last) leather.

Highest ceeh price paid for Hides, 
Pelts end Akins. /
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RACES
Umw

lM’'.i«we the laities .have been .innoe- : ^uoi% 11 _______1
.««1 enough without hitvir-g lx*cn brought j ^ W|lfp trinity Bpiwoiuil ebnrch.

i St. John, was blown open by ih'nnmiteitfo the pidiic court. I nut eatisfl* d '
you an* gnIHy. sir. Tt 4s tf>o Ltd when 
loafer# it ««it women who are peaceably 
going a!ong flu* pirtdU- st/eri*. that « b'g 
brother <w some mu scalar frinnl dho'nld 

r be t»r«~«-iit and bent tin* begins • off
pi*m«m. .«vn «mi si««-iF mm vii i wen. mr ,. „ . ,_ , .. . ... .
whlrh 1 thniU, Snd. ami your w.m.lr,,,,, ’ ’f
i-nl-inn 1 „,„r :U!Jr ' "" *># l*

two hint<lr4««l and fifty letters written to 
me f|i othi'r sufferers after my first tes
timonial letter was published. These let
ters hove come from all parts of Canada 
and the T’nited Rtatiw.”

finit! $25."

THR JAPS DID IT. —They sunplbd ns 
with th>r uivnthol contain# 4 In that won
derful T». A !,. Mcntbrvl Plaster which re
lieve* Instantly haricuh.*, hi-adechc. n«*itr- 
alata. rh< umatlsm and wlati'ca. toaniifac- 
tnrc<l by the Paris A Lawrence Co., Lite.

on Sunday night and $45 
*n-

in cash t«k-

DLL*. CMSTS nc 
CATARRH CUBE ... J.UC.

ta tant dtreci is the dlaeee*4
peri* by the Improved Blower. 
Heal* ihe elcers, clears the air 
pewages, stop* dropptnas In the 
throe! and permanantfy enres 
Catarrh and Hav Fever. Blown 

free. All dealers, e» Dr. A W « Ha*- 
Medâeuia Co., fetono and L»a*k*

représenta tire of an Englisli H«mi* milling 
firm, wbo for teu years has been Sngxigvil 
-in the Oriental trade, has arrivtxl at 8,*- 
Srilc from Vladitofiock, au«l briugs cuu- 
firmibtion of the reiHurte^l vrial»lislmicn< 
of it fleet of Rumkmiu stx'amer# to ply 
In-tween Pott Arthur ami some i#»rt on 
tin* Putific yet to Im* chuNen. He wiys 
1'hv RiiHtdian governim-nt is «#t 0m* bwk 
iff -this scheme, end its n*prew‘iitrttix*es 
•are now on th«* const meifcitig Inveetiga- j a 
turns to iisoeiltiin wliivh till' Im* the Imwi \ l 
l#»rt for their headquarters on tills siile. j

The ht*avy gales of StHunlay oed 
Sunday iiigiit ifid ciiiifederaJih* liaiimg* 
on the Sound. At Hedritle the fishing 
stiwmrir Marguerite foumbred led the 
steamer Glut M<• Donah! wa# dunuige#! 
by iHMUg lettered ugtiinst her wharf 
The stiaimr Roanoke «1rngg.il hi*r biipy 
ami driftvil towards Went Stitftle, and 
the Vuittil S^ttiw survey xt«vun«-r Pat- 
tt-rssrn draggiil h«*r anchors f«w a quarter 
i*f a "mile. Many other cm ft were liuwe 
or lets vhakcu up ami |smuib*d agit in *t 
their wharves.

Ship U#xt|K*r this bent ptmltasiMl by A.
P." honuMit, of San Fmnctuvo, w;ho , 
hus converted her Into a bnrk.

Another ptiximer has. been ehertered

COL WOOD PARK

8|N*rial train will leave R. A N. 
Depot at 2:00 p. in. Rcturulug, 
leaves Colwocd at 5.15 p. in.

' For roued trip. Including ( 
) admission to races i

Passengers may a ho take train 
frvlu Russell*, laimpoon Street, 
Htwpltal Vrousing and Enqulncrit.

OR0. L. 00ÜRTNKY.
TrwHe Manager.

K. A N. By.
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SK*L BRANDING.

I-r.if.-»t iDavill S:arr Jordan's aji- 
j.aratu« tor jtinrkimt the fur *eaV *« 
that thee would he klKtwn »« the prie 
|vl1, „f' the United State, aorernment 
when «Iptnred again, he» lny» » 
ptete snt-vee* in oue reajwrt. That K 
■there eon he nu .planner of dottht that
■jnw of those oenle have tws-rv I'towUM;
nhe brand. an Vleitrieol apparat»*, "i- 
rented for the pnriow by the Profi-swr. 
did it* work'only too we*. Some our 
Victor.a seolino captain* ran yon,eh for 
It there 5, no mi»,akin* the branded 
enttbal». Some of them taken at sea 
w re *o horHKT tnntitatrd be the brand 
„„ t„ ,li«*n*t the «■amen. One an,mal 
had if* track shocking.V wounded. l,n 
sentin* a right that afforded a pretty 
etron* argon,,-nt agalwt this method ot 

tdont trying the. seal*.
pp.feasot Jordon ha* jn*t made hi* 

Ve,.,rt to. the United State* trea.nry de- 
partnvnt, on the fur mai*. Hahe* ami 
•bird life of the Priirjloff Irian.b. the 
'hook contain» -I artU-ie. by a- many 
different authoritiea on seal life, with f" 
plate illustration* 'amt min'*. Profit--or 
Jordan's ewe aoeoont of the branding 
protv*» Î* of no little inte.re.t to Vie- 

“torirtn*: it i* to be regretted that -"the 
Pisdewr did nut. appareil,'.y, liar, a 
chance to see some of the branded seals 
after they had Wen tet loose and had 
.p..«t spans fnoiitha in the sea. Had he 
done so he might have f.-tt called ul«'n 
to modify h»t opWon» somewhat. The 
desire of the United Stole, to "senon*- 
]y cripple-' or do away with i«4aBiv pal
ing 1» frankly enough admitted, but 
theto are ir^ff-rftH.fd sealing men who 
Ueeht whether the fcr»*41»« operetiee 
Mi’.l lrnxv any mich effect. Thii* i* xvhat 
Pr ..-.S». r Jordan any* about the brand- 

•leg:
••Various noth ..L* were tried.;" *„id 

Hr. .Iordan t.entght, "the IxtH’rrauuU 
dating back some years. It was found 
that .tricing them into an Inclus»re, or I

spell -J,fsat barrels of oo'tleil^beer were 
wnrndtohsfd by tlie author,,Æ» wattto* 
settl.s'Ca.t of i ertaiu iujd rite

Dawson, considering it* sitiwtiou and
....... .. At liveliest Wwe* to ne

found any«11,ere, the miners epeung no 
exp«Me to ejytalu amaseuient. In tn,»

S rfoi'iniprs

a a,hot Hies, imijtt i» «tm-ted that it »>U 
not be long I adore Dawson has a num
ber of well put,si thoroughfare».

This ia Max O’KHVi estimate of the 
people of The Transvaal atol thyinge 

Fr**e Htnte:
“Tukv :i4) liint is Uirtie*. tiruvxuff.

.4,1 faUÙuïutf ami »iK>st
- rmwt mtspit**»»

HhrvxvdcKt, immt «ml nun*:
puritan tied hig<<ed in « .Scot, mix well.

fled wtvv, and you linvc n B<*t, or 
if you XX ÜI-X» boor. No, the world «d to
day gw# round too vapMty to allow the 
B.itT to .Htaml still. He xx4M have to 

*mvnd tir end.1 ”

Sonn'tiinvn k require* a ttiwater like 
that which oreetook thc.atvHimr 8v«**- 
mae in the Strait of BtVtlc 1*U* to bring 
oImhH auch a nccxlotl tmpnwcuKut a» the 
placing of that demdute HMrt in tele- 
gmidiiv comnranieotion wkh tin* main* 
la ml. That ia what la twin* done. The 
tint- la ht crows |o tin* Iwihnulor *hbre, 
and then* «iwnmuuicatc with Quebec.

Oom Paul hna no fewer than fifty 
gnindcWMrru fighting in the B«»er line. 
He haw ala,» svxvu ym* nl tin* front. 
Many B*w*r fumiliva have fmtn three to 
t wclv^ hoi is with the armlet* of tht* re
public. £ All rite mfidbera of the Vtdka- 
raad art serving as riflemen of 1n Miv 

artillery. i . ,
SOMK KI'BOPin üfiôivvS.

....;
THE IVPPLT «TOPES.z nil

GBOCEB8
- - ■ PROVISION 'w tRCnjkMTa. ' "

HILLSIDE AVB*. - - ; ViCOHIA. B.C.

Oar Caylen T«a« and Ooffaw 1rs utuurpemad. 
Fresh Btrtter, Sawn. Winn, l**»>

AT LOWES 1 Until.

Boer Artillery

Honue CUwcka 
Cash tiietoibera.

or Trading Stampa te

Pax ill Hvil> will- slick nt nothing, n 

Are we to believe for one menant that

The Transvaal Has Quick Fir 
ing duns Made by a French , 

Firm. ^ .

How British Methods Differ From 
Those of the Boefs-Bffective- 

ness of the Field Guns.

H ia now fairly well known that the
nucleus ut the arw of the Tnaut*vaal

3WC1»

rvra and inatyuctor», 2LM artlilerjxuien
bun,u»e a man is a Uberal and is elect- . (tni, y, u,>irl.„|,hml*. • This small fore.

' - S -s t ... I .s 1 .llu.Plil BOX VP»- .11» l.Ss» J...T ke si... S.sxl WS .pù, a Uberal,-and a Obérai goxero- 
out is iu power he will trample U|h™ his 
until, and cast It aside as m thing of w 
impurtauce because "his time and att.n 
tiot, would he taken op with the affairs 
of the party Instead of w th the alt jr«
of the State'-" Yottf correspondent w.ml.l
have us believe this. If this U true. th,m 
such a legislator will not be honed by
any oath, even if be were letumed a* a
follower of the Semble party or the J 
nor party. 1 am not afraid to <“• 
neither of tho great partie» m tli . l o- 
■iiunon or provm.e would own»» do
able a |s-mui n« a follower. >
your coriwmden, ha. ovem-a. he.1 him
self and wrote in haste, hi repent as 
as he read in print what he had written. 
Wlb he stand by his gnu. ami «
any h.morable way he ran Imt besaeee 
we have party lin.w in Domlntoe l*,lin,« 
only "parttwin legkuti.m" has -™ »“- 
ed. and that. say. for Ihe pam ten yearj.
... .I,,.-., conf.sleration if he ilk,-s it .

XX na origlimlty intetided by the cnVwt- 
menl ■*? *u imiportitmelriy large a nuin-

T« the hMitor: In intnducing tlw* 
morning sermon to Iris «utlienve <»n Sun
day law?', from rh<‘ text. ^Itw. lit <-hn|>. 
12th vente: “And on Ilia bead were meuy 
(•phow." the Rev. AV’m. Igewlle ('toy. I*1 a 
tuir of 8t._ Andrew’s church, referretl t*> a 
number of the famous «Towns t»f ittv *4«l 
world. ><Hiie>vlKtt us foiloVs: The oltlesf. 
he slid, was the Iron Crown «ifwlxan 
Imnly. that adt»rn**t! a royal brow of th* 
seventh tvnhiry. ami now nuta in the 
Cathedral ttf M.mxa. not far from Milan. 
The taut tknc tht* erthwn was used xxx 
in 18<ir>. when NaptÂeou, <n iwmenee 
an august asst mb) age of roy^J mal mâli-
. _ ____ ______ ..l..,»»l it His. sty lain mi'll

or sin.v eonfcleration it ■J-Jj™ '. | auilh ry. Rmi trading as Sehncldrr-
ter. the legislation being JjTj „?«,» Creumr. and which i* said ,.. «m-.gpe.-i- 
lo»« "detrimental to the " , | ally .ititsd for their osohi»!» of c.m-
a,„l lias n-t.irdr.l the ^ i palgning. Mounted on a carriage weigh-
of the eommiuuU '^.-rrndlHtlii» ot «boot 14 ton*, and rsrreiftr In Its
taP*. PtoTr"* ^ , . , Un.Sit bmber thirty nig ronds, this gun. of

legislation "l'V . 21«-i». calibre, thro*. proj..-,lle
of the pts.ple es :• «bol.. neighing 14) ,».„„.t. at an initial mnxxic
"the «res,-t good lw.»g *«• b» «*» relu,-!,y of 1.M3 feet ,mr tme.m.l. The
greattot number. • Again; r TPHtt of the gut, carriage I» dusked by
,-arty line., the men elet-ted b, oither ~ hnik(1 „
party must be 4t ,l"" . m.innee i eflinder. and an elastic spade on the
eaiir.o, art in a ! trait The breech, «u.ehaiiism 1, on IMP
k'l nu*" the leglsla o • I ' ,,r ■ modUlrd Mekaelder system, which the

“detnmen^l tt tbehtot Hd«^a ^„>|%. h„vp for ,h,ir
the mmoualty. th.rd.y retarding quielt-lrUig held guns. It is of a «crew

progrt»»*. • » RdIL/k* aritu- working with only one move-The whole »f ' Pa* b, Belk » atou „|lidl,y fin. fr„m .,*h,
ment is illogical a. it la'«nJ» • n™hrr ,e„ .hot* a minute. Tlie shrapnel 

The laid three thin rmwu was u«*l was has always been p ,»hdl, s,ieeiaMy de»i*n.-d for the gnn,
........  ' - ' ' ------------- of | kind te this iworimre, »»d Inthomjt.y. > , ^

" 1 the word Î^Ttnîî I 'h",.» of »* grains. A, the maximum
plied In .n verj m«tr ■«■• : angle <»f 20 degree* the range of the pro-
day * pausing Jeer Ur is nu N-« than right kUomidrvs,

“ Ait Agreeable Surprise ’

IS
A. FIRST TASTE #F

’iSe IK» ' »1U« . - _~

WAirrg.
WANTED A nurae glR. Apply 14 PaUnk- 

totx wreets betweenslO and Vi a. to;- -

At;'I I VS 8‘JLICITUUI every when" (min, ill 
ate!*, to take orders f«>r -Thy lUat-ry. ^ . 
Mouth Africa and- ln»fr ItritUb War 
•»vr nwt pttgea. Maxiiifivvutiy tiluatrat* -Î 
ed. Only aielheotlv tneik jn»WI»l»e-l. Hvl|» 
ut algbt. Workers earning f;i iv *7 daily 

• --i i ai,.I duty iwai i
s\n '‘Atyi'Uvi-ul

Ouilit fi-eebyi
limit™
«tel?

^ ANTKIt—Waiter. Dominion bot 4L

CEYLON TEA
If you haven't tasted it yet, there's a treat In store for you.

Lead Packets Only. All Grocers. 40c., SOc., 60c.

-'WW mPiBS 'M W
>I .liirnaiun fair tis-1,1 IfIllhS.future^ for ii« i'l gugCPPPi 

Now Briti*h artillery. eqttlpœ*Bt and 
practice have long differetl materially 
from those of the greet foreign |»«>werg

»M*r of offi.-era. many of them being ft*»jin carrying a far greater ™
eigiM-ra. ha* ncently. it ia aald. under- * ' "* *
gone eonniderat(lc expamdoo. The army 
ilwelf, however. Is not divided Into horwe. 
field and garih«»n battery unite; for leav
ing tlie (manning of the fort*, ont pf the*
<|Uf*t(tiou, the artilkry that accompanies 
the Boer armies in the field in all of 
what limy be termed the ‘flying” type; 
that ia to say. the gunners all cither ride 
or drive, while If the batteries are there
fore mere mobile than ordinary field ar
tillery. lhey_ear.not attain to anything 
i^ppr.tachiiig lh«* celerity and dash with 
which we associate the term how 
ti’.lery.

Breech Mechanism.
At the pntent juncture, though, great 

Interest centrai Itself in the new quick- 
firing ordhanee which the burgher* have 
l‘t»rchaiw*d frthm the eelebratcd French

tary perameigvs. pherd it-uptm hi* own 
head, rrpratiuf'ai lu* <H<1 *«» ttoia |m»tnl 
mctl«»: “God baa given It to me, woe 
!.. him that touches it.” But ten years 
ufterxvsnla, at XVaiterhak tin* “Iron 
C’mxrn'" wax Writ-ken from .Ms head |»y 
the sword of the “Iron Duke.”

Among tin- n-galrn of tht* Bcuttiah 
‘klhgi*. Ttrt**erv'Ci1 in Ktbnburgh (Viatle, is 
tlu* crown of dw heroic lU4*«rt Bruce, 
This crown waa ma«le of the gohlen ear
ring* and Chains <»f Stwsttiah latlies of 
iH»l(le birth, given for tbwt pun*wc, while 
Bnn-e wa* a hunted outlaw.

Iu the Cathedral of Aix-la-Ctl«iaHh*. in 
Oermar.y, ia an hisgorir crow ni, more 
dvan a thouaaml year* ohl. It is that 
worn by tin

shrapnel shell and in paying Mj»ecial at 
tention to the control, accuracy and con
centration of thl* kind of fire. And, 
ncedltws to say. the m<«xt careful prac
tical training ia require*! to bring it to 
Its full pitch of efficiency. Exhaustive 
expérimenta hâve lieen recently carrietl 
out at OkehamiUon with this object, 
whtTv, to render the praetice aa realistic 
as possible, du many target*, almost con- 
cealed from vjew. but omitting flashes 
of flame to represent an enemy's battery 
In artloa, were utilised.

The Boer Artillery.
Has the B«M-r artiUtry gone through 

any such arieiitifle com»** of fieltl-fire 
training/ Without it their up-to-date 
weafwuia will lie of little avail, especial
ly when the gsaona here to face the 
e«(ocei*tratioh of fire from a large grqup 
of hatt-r’es, g<»v«*rne«l by strict fire dis
cipline. (he effect of which, where mml- 
ertt ttrtiHef? ts ctaacerned. has never yet

llrili.li n..r* • Artill.-rv 111, limn 
h r of shrapnel numda carried fter gnn 
him! wngou is ITS», ia the fieltl Î4K; but 
The Boer quicker-flrer makes provision 
only for 108. Case shtd is also carried 
by our horw an«l fiekt batu-ric*. but its 
value, compared to that which it occu
pied in the old smooth-lion* day*, is ap- 
liarently mwh diminislied, due. so it is 
said, to the inferiority of the i»r«*jt*etile, 
which cannot bo reckoned «m at ranges 
beyoml 4<*t yartlw. Again, common shell 
•hail fallen rather into direpute, until the 
awful damage inflicted by it as fired 
with Lyddite Jin rater* from our. ntht 
h««tvy field batteries, armed with .Vinch 
howitzers, during the recent' Kirpytian 
campaik'ii. dkqielhHt the idea that H 
would he out of «bite on the modern bat
tlefield. Bath-rice of these howitzer*.

AiMmMP -Artlm -WAWtm
COUGH.—Take Ityny-Vectorsl. U will cure 
roe ipd'-klv. no matter how ImmI the e»«'«f. 
Kn«lur*v«l by th.iiuwnds pf Cimeflan*. S»rid 
throughout the land. Manufact ired !»y 
the proprietors of Perry Davis' Pain Killer.

TUK POSTMAHTEU B “DEFI.”

In aptuklug the -other day of the great 
progreas which has been made in the |*M*tal 
srrvk-e tk the country within recent years. 
I‘« wit master Merritt told a story to illus
trate that there were atlli parts of the 
United Htat«*s which had not been touched 
by the a|drlt of iiiq»roxement.

••I stefqied in at thp INwt O 111 ce Depart
ment th«» otlxer day.** General Merritt said, 
iu re«-lliug the atory, “and Iu looking over 
some of the tcommunications t Chance«l ou 
one that t«»ik my fancy mightily. It cam«* 
from the head of one of Uncle Stilu s ««fllcea 
way «ait In the Ito.ky Mountains. In an 
alnnwt itn!nh*l*lte«l s«*«*tlon. and appeere<l 
to have liet*u sent partly as a note of in
formation and jairtly as an ultimatum to 
the government at -Washington. It r«*n<l *•
follows: - -

«# •Notice—This ortlep will 1m* chwed f«* 
the next three «lays, while the post master 

WWWBBBH!IL ,r «M « .i.lx-xr hunt. You can discharge
Va ,T| m." if you want to, hut 1 warn, yaw before

” ' hand tbwf I'm the only man that ran read
and write In the neighborhood.' “—Wash 
Ing!on Poet.

good references. _ wye; must haC. P. It. Te'egraph ^

WANTED—GfiMdreu's eewlhg, by the dav 
Address A., Times Office.

WANTED—01(1 copper orasa. Hue, i^|(
•crap Iron, rope, canvas and sacks; hlgk-

riven- jTnttÉ

VXX4ftK"Vi.ïi'i> . —r A*4*»*** for Surocent and 
I aria remale Pilla; guaranteed safe, 
prompt, rcMablv. .Salary and commis
sion. A.ldn*** Médirai Agency of Paria* 
lower House. Main street, Seattle.

and f' -L--

rOR RALA

fiALBr—Six roomed bouae on larg«- 
lot, Boyd street, off Dalla» rvad. X«, 
reasonable offer reflated. “ 1 r 
Fort street. H. ». Day,

tOR HALE—Young Imrse. rising 4 years, 
being very quiet. I* suitable f,>r family 
driving.# J. t umpUll, 248 Cook street.

Td MAUHIBI) JLADIEa*-“8ument,T~thi 
latest French Dlaouvery. • s.-nd aelf- 
addresaed enveloi»* with stamp enckjeefi 
Ï? Mv,J <1fl A«' ,HW of Faria. Tower 
Rouse. Main street. Heuttle.

TO LKT.

TO LET—A ten rotmied house, with ail 
modern conveniences; live minutes walk 
from the post otflt*». Apply 7 Manctiard

Better stop that 
cough i o*v wit/i 
a few doses of Dr. 
Wood's Norway

TO. LET—finite of furnished nom* a ml 
private kittrhen; also a large front bed 
rxffoui. Apply 120'Vancouver street.

TO LET—The Philharmonic Hall. Fort
ateegt. Ht s -been completely rcnovutetl 
add ia now In Ursulam i untilUom I h hall I» centraJIy located. ninSe car Hne. 
sod la the best in the city for daneea 
public meetings and entertainments of 
£“*« V™ .r‘'a!4"lai,,e' Apply to !
F. O. Richard a A (Jo.. Nu 15 Itroud 8t.

THE LARi.i; #TOKK at 86% Dtmgû. 
street, opfwwtte the Odd Fellows' HalL 
to let. Apply 84% Langt1 Blo*-k. upataire-j^t

WKt.i. I'TKMSIIKI. ROOMS, aluglo or 
suite; mwlcro eonrenlenrca; good dining 
rooms. Sample rooms for commercial 
use. M. Walt. The Vernon. 06 Douglas 1

P ne Syrup than lV bent-osw i, tk, tim, mkh. 
let it run on to end «rouiij «oor. »p|.ix ,t Tin.,., »»«.

Dp. Weed's perhaps in Bton-

,h„, hP>,.. « v,-rv h,"d «.«- ln.lto.1. '»• "v'’ '*>■ wre»,., g,,,»» j wMh ,bd, .mir.t.- hixh-.,,*!» In-
rttuto L Atotvnd* to im.inn.itm, lh»t l , tkv- *»re-<mrria*v lrniher. etc « oelj ; *l o»M |m.,x» au IM weapon for on*,-1
. ' _ wktUn inotix'c ami that “1 am ft *•** ?***• The gnn. h«>wtwer. rests on the jUg the enemy from hi* kopje*. \\ h.nt

ith jrricvnnce.” He t*. <r tire «xletiw in » manner that reduce* the ,,Ur artillery lia* nv -t to fenr in a Tran*- 
« r »mr itnd d«>ra m "• an injustice. I «nug *h.a-k and gives the carriage the ( tael c. mpaign is-i t an overwhelming-i 

f«4lng» hi this matter *ta*»ility requlrtd in spite bf the narrow hv raphi tira from the muirtial Brbneider-1 
... «b ra ni firxnt**t. atraightf-.rivanl W l,hii Iwt W.x*u « hvt‘>?. Wlum !i[iii*erctl ; ('rcu»..t batteries, but the attack of

jZ. |# l «wwmawnt prosperity come \ “j* fke Fun ia kept io the unie horitont.il _ >kirmt«*era. cither in trout or Off the
«entre l I * j, t nlmto ■■ thp fr«il whU.li .* n l?i_ I „.L . 1... * i..
to onr beautiful province, and I believe 
that party lines will aid in bringing this

.about. mmWXlNd SMITH. : <»f the gun will thus In* carrietl
-, i rrrt in the W<‘11 a,M,v»* firoend. and that It will not 

rrhe writer »* **”*•_ J1* . . ‘ *rt rbnkrd up or kn.*cke«1 about when
statement that at the Li . the battery is manoeuvring over rough
the nucation of ««’r^JJnea^in j.roTracml gni|UMl The gun i* constructed of

plane as the trail, which I* an in- j flank, who, by their suptTior kimwltslgi' 
t«*rwting innovation, but one that wems . of the gr<Hind. may succeed in creefting 

! ju^'-fy the dewigni ra* Idea, that the j up to. chwe quarters, and then “paint
the guna brow h” by reason of thrir ex
cellent marksmanship.—Lmdon Dully 
tlr.ii hie.

since be surrenderetl it at Che bitlding of 
the great eouquetwr, by aotue fhirty oth
er empérora, in th*4r few days of tri- 
iit'nph an«l «Icfeut of glory and of pain.

In the IxHivre, at Pavia, ia a collection 
<if several cnovn*. the bequest of royalty 
to tiw* French republic.

The new crown of Queen VH*t«ivia Im-* 
it* surface -c«*mt»letciy corered with 
jewel*, one of which, a lieart-slmpetl

...... ........... .. ruby, is said to have jH^b.tigetl to Kd-
« atpait ftviccd lake, and kc«iung^ them | ^ .ir,| the Black Prince. The eatimati*! 
there, -disturbed them rt ry Ht tic. For tlie ; VjlJu<l „f th|„ ,.r„wn ift 
first few dayw tiny tried to c-*-aj*e. but j pnt tjM. mir<t famous crown the word 
after that they act ltd down to their eTer Mvl, wma « ritnph- wrvffth <>f

t-irx l.' . f lift- wiili eppareetly | y,orn ,,k,rt,il 4>j tto nsirt.
i «Hasatiafaetmn. * i...».v ._t ii ...... ..xs.w «mi **i....i ,...

screwed, a ring 
ml a steel band

or no dia.-atiafaction.
“Only the young fetuul* 

tirseded. ami iu th.we first experiment» 
the iron was made that it did not «lea- 
tmy, the furs or cut through the *kin. 
baring a seat'. The experiment* were 
eut i rely sttecesafu! in that the seato were 
not frightened away from the:r rooker 
lc«. nor were soy <«f them deetmyetl by 
the branding, only four ih-atha having 
tfcc«rre«l -as a direct result.

—^TrTi‘TîrtS(""K«'ipêa,'** ~ââ jni~IDf l TortTi n7 
“that'neither the branding nor herding 
th-* seals nwty be necessary" in future 
na a mean* f«*r the protection of the fur.
*ei>. but in east* tatn h measure* are t.|Uii to th%* petiple of the province a* to
i;«*ve>sarr. xx** th'rire to eiiH attention to 
the fact that such plans arc entlrelv 
feaslbie. ami that, systematically enr- 
rietf out. they fiirninb a means of doilhf 
away %vith ja lagie sealing, or at least so 
aerimts’.y cripple it a* to make its 
abandonment certain.”

KUIXDIKK S l'ROfiltKSS,

Oonstil >!«•(*o«»k, the I'niteil Htntra re- 
■ iire*t*fitative at Dnwson Pity, ha* mode 
W anntfftt nroTTPr h1s gmrrmrreTtr; im-t 
it contains some interesting information.

Daxx-son Pity ‘ has Imhi making
remarkable iicadieray .dll ring IAç

and these is piefiti
dene* atmnigst ita etn

zena us to its future. Mr. Mt(*ook wiy* ! 
the output of gold for the yeai^ will be i

I Rist year.
• •T eonfi.lun

grant PlrarbwegtHN aihl I poUtira waa “nnpraved by the mftp.r v<>r- f,Wrt x ami U *uh-
f*on of the delegates preset . t* | jevteil to the same tests aa those impos-
trarr is the fset.-fcd. Time*» ,^i by th.- Fr. m h war office. It* f.ital

i length is 8 fw< 2 inches, and its weight 
VICTORIA V M. C. A. alnfut ($ cwt. The bmly- of the gun in-

_ • I'tdes three eotn|*om*nt parts—a tube tn
■1 h fr** ZZI which i

I*.......... * k'" " : mttokiito this ml...,
"u ’■* ,r*bv "'Tito vL^r.°7l ; "•n,,inI •«'*<*• -hvll ..f tlu- .run .»*
tore, ot tto, v u. C. A- to 'KWH * I ,h, wh,.|.. tfuMh.-r.
trnu your efforts will have th. tlerired
fif«*ct. I would atiggest to those .who h«v«* « Pe.iutifully Simple, —
the matter lu lui n«l (I have «Mers «at A a already hLnteil, the'breech merhan- 
thrrv srr- w»me who srt* taktug th«- IsHH- • rsnt is beà 11 f î fulîÿ sîmple. One txirn of 
live» *umW rail a meeting uï all who nre a. lever fixed ebw» to the axletree me 
liitere*le«l In the welfare of the young men d'iva the breevh-screw and «q>t*«s the 
of \1etoris. and In fset ell young men, . hum Imt. Agi in. this nieehuiiiatu dots» 
some evening In the near future. nn«l have i nr){ requlrt* a large mini her of Intricate 

a.-tlve i-ommittee appointed to wait on piece*. The fvxv th«*ra are are simpleIwnds of Homan aoktiers, «mil idaeetl on 
the brow «if .fesua Pbriat of Nazareth 
more riiun 1.HG0 yttar* ago.

Tin* senium wa* cowtinued- by ttmner- 
ous illuatnations <»f tin* crown* «ml at
tributes of the Ileileemer. and listent*«l 
to with r.qfft attrafite. H KA HKK.

Victoria. Nov. 20th. 1800.

be people and a,4i«4t help to haxe n 1. M. and stiong. work easily by hand without 
j <’. A. which will Is* worthy of the sa «ri | the employment of any tool, and are 

I ces made by them. If till* Is done. I feel j placed iu iMMUtion* whvf-e they are least
likely to be av.'ideiitnfiy injured or 
struck by sfray bullet*. ^h« piece is 
actually discharged hy means .if a per-

FAltTV LINKS IN FUO VIA VIA I, 
------- FtHriYtetk ------r-"

To the K-litor: Vour correspondent, 
“Fax in Bello.'* baa very point«xlly ui- 
siiMtated that in my former letter I die

If thl* Is done. 1 feel 
certain that the dvslre«l result will 'a* o*»- 
talne.1. and I am convinced that all the 
assistanti* re«pHred f«>r ea'ixiealng will be 
forth*oiuiug at anv date on nnl-n lne 
meeting U called. Then, when we are In a 
position to know what we have ti> work 
«.ii. and are aide to «xffer a eomiietent *ec- 
rctery a reaamiable salary, there will be

«Mission fusing n|«mratu» that works 
nu tonna ti«*aXy. while a subsidiary elec- 
tr.i al devwe is ab«*ff e-tried.

Hale Old Age.
Su«l to a«*e |H*«qilc 

adraucetl ki ytwra 
huff «ring from Back
ache. 1st me Back, 
L'ritwry lYouldee 
and Kidtwy Weak- 
tu**a. A hah* old 

i age. free from pa ms 
and aches, can only 
be altaincl by keep 

lUg the k'.tlliex a rifikt find the blwd I»utc.

DOANS KIDNEY PILLS
bffrkml the «*<*1 liy fns-ing th#» from 
INtin and rom-vting all Diaorder* of tht* 
Ki.lnc.va an.l Urinary aysu-ui. IV» »«'•' 
a,Wed happy jr.-ur*. full . of boalt*. 
str.-ugth it ml renewed rigor to many old 
people" a liste..

Mr. Thomas A ah. an oW rvwdeel of 
Ht-nfrrw, Out.. a|ioki. a* follow*: j

"I am 7*2 y oars of ego. ami have lastn 
tr.Hihl.ii for a wmiln-r of year» with j 
paine acmes my hack. When 1 wmtid \ 
*t,.,.p over. I, gore ngottiffittg |otin

chili*, Pneumonia 
or Consumption 
It’s a wonderful 
lung healing rem
edy that cures the 
wor.-t kinds of 
coughs and colds 
when ethers fail 
Price 25c. and 50c. 
All dealers.

lost or found.

WILL TIiL LADY -Who took a gentleiunn'a 
uiiiIt.-IIm by mistake from the Assembly
room* last evening kindly f'-uu- i 
Tlmra Ufflcv.

LOÎ1T- Rfai-k mubrvilai agate bundle. Rv- 
turn Room 12, lUilmuaaL and get reward.

LUMP COAL. .-*« 
8 LACK COAL. 
Hollaed A Go..

COAL AND WOOD.
~svt COAL. RACK COAL. 

Telephone «art. Mupn. 
Trounce end Broad

H|St KLLAAKOVS.

Notice to Contractors,
Keabal teint mi will tie received till Thurs-

NOTICE—Having this «lay taken oxer the 
w«ffod busineffw lately carrietl on by R. 
Harris nt Victoria A Sldmy Station Wwd 

t y ftt-.l. a I! order* teleph-n«*d to No. Ml 
j will ta» promptly attemled to. Ala-* geti- 
j tral teaming. F. H. Uudaay.

1 v •#>_ » i.,#» », i-> .... .h f,,»» the hivc- UNION RRKW ERY. 150 (iovernment
tlou and f.imtsletloii «.f-frame h«w|gtal IwtlUl- : collar entrance, roar of Hotel Vic
ing f.ir rbemalnu*. H. C. I «west or any | lor,e- ^ 
temk-r mrt mwenaartiy aeeeptcl. Plana and 
*|H««4fle»tWiii* may lie seen at the oflkv 
of the undent!giM*d.

A. MAXWELL MUIR.
VUSorta. B. C.. Arehlte«S.

ltith Nov., mm. Xl% DMight* Ht.

( , , ... 1 ailMIO HOT. IE *•«>«" 1-----
In Uy ng tor plrrathw in the hettsry | ^T.|Bh,,.n | ... *, l«,l that 1 '.hi 1.1

position the gun and the cradSe on whii h

lrn nîillion dollars. .V letter etnas or 
bttildinira ha* be«*n put,up, -some of tlo-m 
three *torii*s l*i height. Several new ho
tels |iihe la-en »*re«'t«*d. with electric lights 
and oth«T imslern improvement*. Boom 
rent In those place* average* one twiti
ll red ibdlara a month, while the rent tor 
business offiera ia still as high «a former
ly. Bonr«ling at the restaurant* is also 
just the wiine a* it was. but cheaper 
feed cap Im* ha«l nt the elulia an«l meases. 
HtorekM-tiera hove all, made g«M*»l i«e»tita 
though business ha* not bei*n quite no 
hrtak aa it was a year ago. and price* 
have fallen a bit.

Dawson City bn a now a Board ot 
Trade, the officers being leadUtg busmee* 
inen. ami it is bt-ginaing to do g«KMl work 
for the place. Many of the minera have 
brought ih their families, built home* 
for theinwive*. and j*ent the children to 
echool. The liquor traffic is arill unilcr 
«•lose Watch; the local breweries.are not 
allowed L> make any lieer. while the li
cet. *e has been raised. During the hot

""the ,|M»litieal njmplexion or construe- 
t m,.." i,. itv grniiHfd !•> tin- govcnanenl 
of1British CoSumbti, 1 fid Ml for (•» 
moment presume to voice the mut uncut* 
of the people of the province, but based 
my statctncait. upon xxlutt still uppeura 
to me to Im- reliable erid«tece. and place* 
the matt«*r beyond any reasonable doubt. 
Let me remind your correal*unk-nt 11mt 
at the Liberal convention held ootne time 
back .this very question was brought up 
juuLvvua .lUtBroycji, |»f„J,be maid, portion 
of th«‘ delegates prwent. The Lilieral* 
xvuiit party lilies. Tlu-n the ('oiia«*rvn- 
tives, if f mistake not, «‘arrietl a similar 
rajsilntiou a t two different eon v eutiun*. 
Now, let it Im* clearly undemtocMjb h> 
Fax in Bella" that the conventions of 

both partus represented the whole pro- 
viime and that every branch wM-iety wq* 
in each citai» bound by the action of tfie 
convention. Surely, sir, I h««l sntttcn*nt 
ground* ftir xvhat I said iu my pr«*vioii* 
letter, and en it not .honorably lie «•lmrg«»<l 
xv ith “dictating t«i the |M*ople of th»» pro- 

1 yinee.” What if th«- ‘ test was put to
morrow.” Woukl the |M»o|*le, or wonbl 
tw«ethird* of the fsipulatton <l«*eide in 
favor of thç non-pnrtizan sy»t«mt of is»-

I am itwtlfie 1 in saying that Dominion 
party lines would come to the top. |*os- 
siblv. very e »*-|y next year the c|uestlon 
will Im» tivAttsl. I will not notice the 
quoting^of your correspondent about ra- 
nroving sin. lMs*ause it is unworthy of 
him.

In nl! my experience I hav«* newer 
heard of *o disloyal a man as your cor 
re* pc ml nit. I mes^n, of course. *o dis- 
loyal to aome.pArty. either Liberal or
(Vm serrât’vm. Wbnt n disgnusffiilly 
s«*riou* ehaiare he make.* agnitist ev«»ry 
m«emlM‘f of the H«m*e of Comnnms. an«i 
c*p«»cia!1v against tjie gnvernnvmt of the 
day. whether Liberal hr Uonservative. 
Party legislation, he any a. will bring in 
**n governnumt of cliques and classes.” 
who would 4vtve no policy save partlzan 
legislation. That is bad enough, but

.mu™It, In prarvrtw ...... *bo wW. it, j,r, b*l.im-#il hy the Imih.-r, that
Iw able to make It pay Its «ma way front guti conic* into action
the la*ginnlug. I triait this augrestW n «ill j limbiwl up. Lateral direction is tditain-

•evepted an«l act«*l upon wltbmii «leley.
HORAI F. S. KNOTT

IV Harrison Htreet.

The police inoi iby.

! ed m the usual way hy the aid of a tra
versing lever, a hwuiu»«^i much simp!!*

! fit*»! by the aihlition of two little hnek- 
i «‘ights he If way d«y*n tin* gun. which 
j enables th«- accuracy ,»f the j»im to Ih* 

■■■ I followed with each dlochaCge. Further.
T.» tb« ®dltor;—ÜIU v«*" allow me to I the gun is praridtsl with a s«*cond and 

Mi/gest to the |*dle«» cowiuiwkieerw the ad- finer form of tra.v«»raing gear, enabling 
■xWurtfflHty of eonmiiolng the bite <-ffl-«r ! the layer to turn it alM.ut tw.i degr««-s 
AIm*1 to testify to wbat he knows »* to „„ «.^eh sule without reconrax? to the 
i Hef Hlwpi-wrdViiiaMltiiueiit. of the p*-*lit •• j more cumbrous lever or any m«>v«»m.»nt 
ft^.s» .luring his long Iierted of wrxlcr in Qf the Xraii. The ordinary hi ek-rigbt is 
tnaf bfüîf.'Tf The mnrmissi'mera hsr«* a -.In | furnished wîlh .* Ilf tie owiKating level 
vvre «leslre to ilraw out fm-ts |M»rt.lining to ^ inftuuh*! for ehiM'ktng the elevation of 
the dlmdpHne «»f the force. Mr. Attel <surl«t J the piece during rapid fir.-. The limber 
i.. able to (ell mmu* 111inir— that the h 
r i'nSirwlnnm w'mHéI UkA io know; in orA-r ; find
that they Im* prepared to come to a Just 
«on.hwkm. If only half '«hat we hear at 
the street corners Ih* true, by ell means he 
sheaM Im* heant Puldic .sentiment catbi 
for It; nay. «b-mands it.

ri;*l7EN.
Vl<-torta. Nor. 21, 1*W. —

NVIRKLRW^ TBLBPHONY.

“Sir William H. Frexs-e ha* rx* «ii4ly 
iM'en carrying on wiuh» interesting cx^ 
|ieriment» on xxiraîesa teleijihony. So call- 
e«l.” mxy* thi? SeixnitWc Am<*riean. “Four 
of tiM« isdea have 1m*ui erected near (Tar- 
atarvotV on a sand bank at the eon I hern 
end off Menai Strait*. Half a mile off 
row similar poles were erected, ami 
half n mile farther on Is. a high pole 
supporting a <»<dl of wire, ont* end lM*iug 
.•itwhotvd In rb*H» water/ Between the*»- 
points he has siHu-«*e*b»«1 in transmit ting 
th«* sound off a auceeswou of taps. Th«**«» 
tapw were n»ade with tin» view of «end
ing Ttiessagi** hy tin- Murai» mode. They 
were di«*:»nl at the 'r« i-viring station by 
placing a special teU»i>hoiie to the ear. 
The system la more rapid than thftt of 
Marconi, but the «ootid* are not as dlk: 
tinct as'they might, Im». A* « matter of 
fact. If Is not telcph«tiiy at aj*. but a 

-system off tidegraphy it* whWh « têle- 
phom* Is used as a -receiver.”

the whei»!a j* 00 degn»«*a. The <-aiw»on 
«‘«rriex two tu«*re arnmuuition Im**, *. 
holding thirty-rix Vat rce. end

-fuur zuiui«*rs. -xix* It He hHxrnrtt the seat* 
of the latter a few tight entrenching 
t<l(iU find *pa«*e. The gaugi» of (lie 
lx-bee! track of Kntber and caisson are 
the sajue as that of the gun carriage, 
namely the abtMiriiMlly narrow margin 
of »11 feid. which is made to look even 
smaller hy the nufieehablr height of the 
wh«*x»ls thcmselrc*. 5 feet..

- Smokeless PowdiT.
Kxpertinent* carried onLwith thiw gnn 

with a powder charge »>™800 grammes 
of smokHe*» nowficc may Im* nummel up 
as ffd’owa: ‘(’arringe placed t*n hard 
flag, nix round* of rapid fin* Achieved In 
42 weond*. with « total r»*eoll «xf 3.0 
yards. A similar series fired on soft 
clayey soil ht the an me time gave a to
tal reeo‘1 of L1 yard. On soft, stony 
ground a aerie* of fir«» rounds «if rapid 
fire xv a* fired In 44 si-x-oiids. with a to- 
ta! recoil of .13.4 inclnw,..while seven 
roitn«la. fired in SB sreomlN. gave a total 
reê«Ml of about two yard*. The official
ly published estimate, therefore, of the 
gun bring lib!,» J.I fin- fn»m right to tea 
round* a minute seems a t,rifle exagger
ated'. It Is qu’te clear, however, that 
the weapon ha a been primarily designed

sea * e«*ly walk. I have titken many kmds I 
„f mvdixme. but g«»t nothing to help me. j 
Being rxNotnmiAidi'd to try D<»an’a Kid- 
ney Fill* I got a box. After taking three j 
«1«mm*x I tu»ti«‘t*l a great change for the 
better, and now 1 can get «round a* , 
atuart n* a « ticket. I van split nty own 
wood and am, in fact, just like a new 
m-in Mr frUmda remark iU and 1 •««
glad to t< ll them that the crorlit for this 
r«*mark:tble change ia «U due to Doan ■ 
Ki.lney Fills.” * ; ...

Price 50 <*ent* a l*>x. 3 for fl-»• AU 
druggists or by mail. The Doan Kidney 

Fill Co., Toronto. Out

TO tDÏBHTHBH».

'* _ Qiim.telnt. »i«wt ,!><■ •»*«! «*- -J
S'lrHl *>f ttir- Ttmra to city pub JÊ 

wTtlwra are frv«VK»nt during the VW 
,4 r si-owm. We «leslre to re-
<4 move thl* irriexan«v. ami wlll.be 

,*on»ts‘n«*T to print a little earlier.
4 To enebte n« to do this changes .4 
4 f„r Etimtiiig advertisements must ,« 
.«I he n*«*«'lxed lu-fore 10 n-m. «w«-h +4 
4 ilny. and n«-w sdvertlseroents must v4 
4’ be r**e»*lv«l lM»ff»re 3 p.m. «sxeh «ley.
£.*«*'*«* *'*'*'*'*

ARE YOU BILIOUS?

A sluggish liver to Alter the bile
from the blood, and when the po'sopoaa 
ivatter goes through the body In the rircj- 
latlon, the whole eysiem Is tnlnte«l and 
deriiug* d. This Is called biliousness and. 
can be. <»oropletely cured by Dr 4. W.
< hase'*'KUIney Liver Fills, which *ct di
rectly bn the liver, making It healthy a 3d 
active. One pill a dos«\ 25 cvnts a box. 
The cheapest medicine In th* world.

CASTORIA
For Infant* and Children.

»îw
Th fie

ARRIVALS

Musical Instruments

(.11 HRS

Stamps

GET YOUR AMMUNITION at Job» 
Barnsley A Co.'s, 115 Huverument street. 
Largest stock Id the Frovlm*. j w

A. i W. WHffSON, Plumbers and Oas IW 
ters. Bell Hangers and Tlnstuiiba; Deal
ers In the best descriptions of Heating 
• ad <'-«Hiking Hove*. Range*, etc.; ship
ping supçHed at loweet_ rates. Rr< ‘
street, Victoria. Telephone '^1'

fCAVKliUKkS.
JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger; succes

sor to John Dougherty—Yards and oass-

^
s cleaned; contract» made for remor

..................................................*rth. etc. All «ardent left wltk 
James Fell A Go.. Fort street, grocers^ 
John Gochrare, turner Yates and Doug
las streets, will be promptly attended to. 
Residence, 80 Vancouver street. Tele
phone 188.

VRTERINARY.

8. K. TOI.MIC, Veterinary Burgeon—<MBee 
at Bray's livery, 100 Jt.huson street. 
Teletdione 182; rraldence telepboke 417.

AOCIKT1B».

A
VICTORIA COLUMBIA LÔDOB. 
No. L meets first Thoredey In every 
Month at Masonic Temple. Douglas 
street, at 7:30 p.m.

B. 8. ODDY. 8«*cretary.

SavoyTheatre
VICTORIA THEATRE ALL THIS WEEK. 1_:

TO-N IGHT Sullllvan «hd Cummings,
And every nlffht this weei^exeept Thurwday

UiÏS&jÏsiTTwU ■

i iy
($?4!rfortj£ySrtutjHarti'»

EI.ROANT OOKTUMES. 
CALCIUM ANI> KLBCTWICAL EKKEI'TS. 
CHANilB Off PBIM-HAMMK NIQIITI.U.

PRICBI1-2S n-nts, S5 cent, anil N> wnt,. 
Svnls at X trtnrta Hook * Stiitlontojr to.

THE CARTOON KING
18 COMING.

J. W. BenSeuih
of Toronto, will deliver two of his célébrât 

«■d and n nique lectures hi the

A. O. U. W. HALL
-ON-

Wednesday, Nov. »*nd end Fvi* 
day, Nov* 34th.

Don’t fall to hear him. Admission. SOc. 
and 25c.

SOUBRETTES.
MARGUBRETT6 DENNY

BALLADI8T.
ESTELLA MELROSE.

.SONG AND DANCE LADY.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

THURSDAY, NOV. 23

Success of both Hemispheres.
HOYT’S

Funniest of All Hoyt's Ploy*.

Big Musical Comedy 
85 Artist*.

Presented hen* with all the 8«x»nery. 
Mt-vlmnil-ill Kff»H*tw sod «'ostume*. iir.««liwly 
the same as given at Heyt's Théstre. New 
York, and Duke of York Theetre, UIMML
Pltuagti................. 2£k»., 50c., 76c., nn,l »1am

S«*xt* on sale at Victoria Book A Htatri» 
cry î*H*re.

—We have some short-end* of tapestry 
carper, which we want to dear out at 
prices which will be an inducement to 
you. Weller Bros. •

0

ftp://ftp.r


Ithla 
L water

lx produced with vtir Lit 1;ht Tablet*. One 
tablet added to a tria*** o' vttid water nud 
taken tlirt?e time* a day is very useful in 
UhettBMtlo ami Gouty A ffvvtloLs. 60c. .pet 
bottle. .

ye h. wmmm*. v&J -Z '
v • .......TT*'""* ' ..........

loo Government Street, near Yates Street.
m

•forester»* Beil, A. O. U. W. h ill. • 
—Owen A. Smilÿ?Couvert Co. Dee 11.

—4iTiarnt«*vl Fowuea la dit*' gloves, 
$1.25 up, at George H. Jackson*.

O , i
—-Mr. and Mrs. Koschto have removed 

the hair store to 50 Doftglai# street, near 4

-A O. F. BaU. Thursday night. • |

Dearest MumauC i* a Vretiming 
farte. A. O. V. W. Hall, luwdtfy 
night. * '

—A magie lantern entertainment vri!Î 
be given in 8t. Joint'* wchooirooru in aid , 
of Mt. «L hn's Sumriy ' aeboutl fund by

5 T^Iong the ^terfroot. E
w»M»»minr»m»nof

> .. »»»»t to >V«'•: t J- -H*. ,:ViKMv 4
H On Thursday last seven whalero re*

- . ... . :-k.. y. .;) ...„v>..... .,*i ;» w„„ «»* w A.mk * w*-."**-’».'. <$
"H ■ - r„ rh' *rn„ . ..r !•» ««* l»W. -kin-: .wm-r Wm. ItnvIt. - lfi.non

-Holy "Ba vtOur. ' n'ian.
•KVLRYTHlXti IN DRIV* "

Dally

W HATH Kit BULLETIN.

Report FsrnUh«*d by the Victoria 
Meteorologies! Department.

—Hava y hi seet> tire $1 per doaen 
Printed Cups and Saucers at II. A. 
Brown & CtVs. 80 Douglas street? •

—Lord Mayor’s Pudding Bowl's. Pud*
1 ding Moulds, Pudding Bowls and Jelly 

Moulds, «ill #ixe*. at It. A. Brown &
*nwt: ' " ™ ':a'v‘*xstorm area which Was on our (inu»t y

•» •» «H* I*”'1""* i’ h“ ••*“- Ladies tbouM^ttêTïarsH tfi.it R«
; ■: aR-;-. .fisriforét1 ntfewr imi’Vimnm!*--

Ladles’, KttgTifch evening, afteruooo|lIk* entire wratern |n>rtlou of the. imminent, 
and lt«Ntvy ruin* along the (\airt-. lighter 
rains are *<»ttlug In Mwwn the rahge*. 
Our weather la likely to 'remain unsettled.
a rot the present mttd sped ta Vhe tWnaftjwn
Terrtt«»rlee Will continue.

Forecasts. **rx,.
For 3d Iwmnt lending 5 p.m. Wednfwdiiy. | 
Victoria aiKl vicinity—Fresh A and 8.W. 

wlrolw. partly ricwdy. with oecnsiotuil rain*.
l>ower Main la ud-Kiiet and auotii wind*, 

unsettled, with rain. ^

Vlet«>rta-^Barometer, 2b.«2; tvuiperaiure, 
.41; minimum. 42.; wind, «-alui; rain, ,Urt; 

wenther. cloudy.
X|ew West uU lister — Barometer, 28.34; 

ti itiperature, 44; minimum. 42; wind, «1 
ndle». K. ; rain, .74; weeither. rain.

Kanvh«o|w-Barometer, 2b.40 ; tempera
ture. 42; mltdmuui, 42; wind, 8 utile» 8.; 
rain, .04; weather, rain. 1 

Neah. Wash.—Bnnum-ter. 25*.2»*; tempera
ture, 4«>; minimum. 46; wind, 4 mil*» W. ; 
tain. 1.40; weather, rain.

Portland. Oregon—Barounder. 2b.42: t«*n- 
perature, 48; minimum, 40; wind, 18 mUee 
8 • rain, .;14; weather, rain.

We»wn« Ihmwieter. 392WI: • temperature, 
fitt, mhrimnm, 44; wind, l<> «liée 8.t- rain. 
.04 weather, min.

Han F ra nrlai-H-Barometer.- 29 64: tem 
I-era turc, 52; minimum, 50; wind, 14 mile* 
8. K. : rain, .1*1; weather, rain.

Victoria West, will $e 
held it» the schoolroom on Sunday next, 
Xovettibcr,30th. There will be no early 
celebration of the Holy ( «mutitiuiou. ,

—^ doyhjy ten is to be given to-mor
row a i tenu sin by the W.O.T.U. at the 
rvsideuw of Mrs. Ilosw, eonwr of INtn- 
dorw and V-anwaver utrewt». TVa wH4
be served from U o'elœk to ? u'ebs-k and 
doylvj s will I., fur s.k.

t-s-ïkVy~i^aatya»,-v -jts.

! pi.undM of whoItixme and ISM» barrais «f 
ofl.;. «steamer Belvedere 7,000 ptiumfs of 
whalitmne, 3 lu-ar nkina and 80 pound» 
of ivory; steamer Thrasher 11,500 
pounds <»f whaltrbtme. 800 lutrreh of 
> il, ISO fox skins and 100. pounds of 

ii rk k la ska 8,600 pounds of
.......... ■ "1 ;..... ii- ■- ^

’ of wlKthmone. 800 narrais of whale ofl

SHOES!
SHOES! Art Of

fur several pairs more, 
pertedly thm.e "at -llie

This 14 
tearing out 1

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
—Use Blue Ribbon Flavoring Ex

tracts. *

—GLASGOW BEEF HAM at Jame 
son's. 33 Fort street. *

—Soldiets and sailors In "Rule Bri
tannia." A. O. V. W. Hail. Tuesday 
evening. * '

Sn|H‘rt1umi* hair and all fa«4al hlemlshee 
rvm.-vtl by Electrolysis. BTIeturlc Parlors, 
114 Yates straet.4 *

shopping ami driving glove». All glove» 
titled and guaranteed from $1.25 up. 57 
Government siwt. *

| —The Committee ainvoinUnl by the Vic 
! torts Went rewitkitt* to wait uinm the 
j (’iity Council to kiy In-fun* theot the 

grievances Of the pis*|»l«- id the western-* 
suimrii will ladil their «‘onferenw with 
the mayor and tildvnmn to-mum>w cveo-

! —In xurder thett im-mtiers of the Phil 
luirmonic 8ovi«4y may attend the Art on 
Club concert to-morrow evening, the rv- 
hearwil of the “May Qeeeo" will la- 
iKistiHMted until Tburnday evening. All 
tnrobere of the «irvhwtça are a>ktxl to 
b» OB baud that «retting at # e’ckwjk, the 
lm-mner* of the chorus at 8:30.

| — Adjutant Galt of the 8ahwti<s» Army
is arranging fdr the oricaniaatkm on o 
thorough basis of the winter relitd work 
«if the anny. The shtdter wUl Ik* ra- 
«iwtxsl under tin* mnuag«am-ni *of Adju
rant Donald and wif«*. who lmv<* rewiftly 
had charge of the Rilra<i«Hi Anny0*uvkil 
farm near ?4p**Htrt me^-ttng* in
namècthm with the mwiai work »d the 
army will be h«4d on tin* "21811 ami 318b 
insUi., and will be adtliv»*ed by Brign- 

I «fier Mrs. Itetd. om- td" tin* bewt known 
offux-iw of tin* army In Canada. .

-*^Çhc prawntnthai *rf "rh** Mtusiah," 
in aid of the Mansion House South Af
rican fund, was diacaseed at a meeting 
h«*ld yesterday aft«Tnoou in the City 
Hall. >is wimihtii the mayor presiding 
uud Mr. E. A. Harris acting as secre
tary. After much discussion it wws de- 
cnhxl thut those present shoo hi he a 
committee to act with tin* City Council 
t<vr tbt* punxm of the oratorio alone. 

i During rite discussion the estimate of 
oX|* uses attachtxl to the |we*entation 
was pkwxxl .it ^5CI0, :itwl the possible 
prsmxb at $3.t*W>, a8hough «tome pres 
«*nt at the «8*«4:ing thought the expenses 
would lie larger and the rectiids less. A 
strong feeling wws cxi»reaat*«l In fav«*r of 
interesting the musivtid people of tin* <4ty 
in tin* eu»eri»rts*4 and tins will douhLltwa 
U* don**. ..............

iw$ 180 barrels of sperm «»il; barit John
____________________ ________E.________
—H*rry Bn-niiM, who for many rears "I"1 ,"‘rn‘1* ,lf ol‘- ""‘1 l«rk Oillfor-

WM an , ng,m. driver on the K. A N. ’±‘. ”a'1 ' ■*"" l",u'"k » halebone. 1,-
rnilway, and who drove the engine tin- "Nl '“"*!* »f «P*™ «jMWt 972 hnrr. l, 
made the fastest run over tha 

: Rue, 1s now acting a»1 un engineer mi an1 
armored train running out of Matching.

I of whale oil.

—A dental partnership has been Conn
ed between Dr*. A. C. Weal and Fred. 
Pnwtor,‘who have for so long conducted 
their rts^eetive bustn*we* at the corner 
<>f Yates and Guverument streets. The 
new tirm will be known a« West and

Tug,8ca I,lon has returned from her 
trip up to the West Coast after an itn- 
tOCHMfH! sea rah for the ship reported 
to be' ashore by the op«*rator at Car- 
mauah Point. 8be brought the hark 
Rose in from the t^iK* to Mootlyville to 

'load. The Rose is front Hongkong. Am 
will be mnendierad she was caught in 
a typhoon in Auguti last and obliged to 
return.

—During the progress of the Foresters' .-----
lull in A.O.V.W. Hail tveummra even i . Steamer Queen City wa* delayed in get- 
Ing an a«idras* on "the 4pkk1 of the ,.r -) ln,r nwV °» h, r voyage to the coast, 
dvr" will be dvliventi. The coinaiiittc** w il1 **.'*« ”»<»1 this evening,
in ,'luirg,. of t*,. innpMi Imvl *•“'« •*« t-y hvr «rp
every thing well in hand mid a very sue- 1-7' * 1 Br«‘wer. Mrs. Pidcock. .1. W. 
tvwaful affair is promised.

—Ah Fun. the ten-yvar-o!d son of 
Wong Yat. the Cormorant street j 
tractor, nit with a’ very painful a«*ei- j 
d.'tit-on Sunday. He was attempting to ; 
descend from the railroad to the coal i 
road below the E. & X. station when. } 
owing to the Chrome attppera he- ipped-«»d frtf tw tbe ro*dTwut‘

below. The boy wa* nicked up by the 
pitakers-by in an unconUdoa* condition, 
the ambulance summoned, ami the lad 
removed to the Jubilee tu&iatal where 
h* ki b#w itpflilad t-i In* prograwalng 
favorably t6wanl rweovery.

W. M. Brewer.
B«*nnctf. J. J. Whalen. J. p. ('oates, D. 
WtTsOn and Mr. Jonrimsen and a pirty 
of six new colonist* ‘for the colony at 
Cape ScotL

While the *<*nm whaling latrk Gay- 
bead wws on her way down to Hew Fran
cisco from the Arctic <m November HMh
she ii«tvrowl> ewaiHd de».traction by x

Steamer T«hw arrived at Vnlon from 
Ski g way and northern British Coinmhii 
I*wts this morning. Site wijl arrive hm* 
atHmt 8 p,m.

Steamer Victorian will arrive at trie 
outer wharf to-morrow- morning at bum 
a-», «nd loave the same wharf at b:3U 
for Seatth*.

The first of the coast waling fle«*t—tiie 
City of 8a-i Diego, Capt. Hla«-ksted— 
saikxl^his afternoon for tin* Smith.

ATter discharging her «-oat cargo, 
hark Tht^ibald sailed from Honolulu tor 
this port on Xovemlier 18h.

. —You boll' poUlots but you brew tea 
To do ao properly consult the directio n!
on the packets of “HONDI." ’ ^

. —Charles Hoyt, one of the nnwt proli-
-TUP tnu^coatiDPDtal r«hv»y ratvf fc |>f mmlml ,*lywright< lw. fami^pd 

fr.,n, «II <K«id havp Uppu (l ,.uWit. wUh, many
to tin- obi figura, the “war" lamg de- 
elated off.

—The investigation by the P<^i«- * 
Gommi îtsioneVs into matters iwrtahnng 
to the force will lie continued thn* even
ing in the city police court <4haml»er.

—Dr. Kirker, 1LX.. «nttrhMn«xl the 
members of the Natural History Siwiety 
ait their n-gular mt*«4ing kist evening by 
exhibiting his microscopic plngo* of bac
teria.

—Two weil-known isditieians. repre
senting opposite camfis, g<« into an ani
mated argument yewterday afternoon, 
which finally resu k «xl in physical fore .■ 
lM*ing employtal to settle their diffvrx-n 
ee». X.KKlh»» to. say the Liberal had the 
lietter of 1*8h ««counters.

—Mamina" is tin* charming~ 
title of :i charming comedietta, and those 
who attend A-O.U.W. Hall tiiis evening 
will Ik* rewardeil. for the la<ke* of 8». 
Sariotor's rfianti have prepared a v«*rÿ 
Interesting «*nt«*rtainment. As previously 
stated, the proceeds art* to Ik* devoted to 
the fund for enlarging the church.

—The remain* of th«* kite Richanl I, 
Ge«>rg«‘. <dd«*st son of Captain W. E. 
George, were yesterday interred iû Roes 
Bay remet ery. Right R*-v. Bishop 
Ori«lge re»ndu«*te«l th«- services at the 
family residence, Superior strre t, and at 
the grav*«»n<l<*. Mt»sr*. II. Kudge, .1. 
I>eimy, P. Baker. J. W. Meldrum, W. 
Millington mwl W. F. F rower were the 
palliK-arera.

. a cfcerer autirv and ent«*rtwining picture 
sà. Hfe-kke chttractcnt, wbope peculiari
ties he so forcibly utsl entertainingly il
lustra hv. Hot his latest work. "A 
Stranger hi X«*w York," which cornea to 
this city next Thtmwlay evening at the 
Victoria Tht-atra, Ux <b ran right fun and 
cleun-cut amiwement is far ah«*ad of any 
thing of its <4a*s, and «is « siKvews and 
a money-maker k lets alrrely <vli|iw*d the 
reconl of iris fautons *‘A Trip to China 
town." Tin* cast 4s anmamced as tak
ing the In-St ever seen in a Hoyt «*ouK*dy, 
and iudutlv* ell the beat' artists in the 
employ of Messrs. Iloyt and McKee. A* 
a acenic pmltHtlon it dearty surpasse* 
all the otiwv Hoyt elti«1*. Every par- 
tick* id scenery, xtuge arexusories and 
every id**wthal thing tiarel in tin* produe ; ditionally. 
lion h«T«: wili b«* brought fn«t Hoyt's | 
til entra, thus assuring the name iuvsen- 
K'.rion in evt*ry way as that given in 
New York.

^-The s«»rvire*s at th«* People’* Mhtaion.
5ÎM Pandora. atH-ct, will hv hd«l «*y«ry 
night in the week. exce|Hing Monday j 
evenings, nntil further notice. SjMvml 
studies on health and temperance will 
be conducted on Tuesday and Saturday 
evening*. b«*giikniug with Saturday even
ing. A* this work is carried on for tbe 
pnrpoüK* <tf advancing .goapt*! work and | 
in ten** ring the public in beajth and tern 
per*nee principle*, the meetings will he j
conducted on tiiidenominnfiooal lines, so I — ............... t . _
rhnt all Christian* . an «.sût in this ! , Rflrk *?**«**. * Burranl
w»rk. IUv. Mr. Dorlan.1 i. w„r*ln« ,>"*? I» l»=d lamt-r for the ml roi.t 
holp build up morality hi [hi1 city, lie of *,uttl Anurica.___
tiTarila ^ i Steamer CVirmvr aalM frmn Van-

•» ««O. .«I ««rr couv., at 1:40 p.m. Sh, cm,a,fed wirh
tlio.ia'ti.-.,- that art.ua Ua- ltitmlaut ilnnk tr,in ____________ ______
’""I Otarr vivre With tie- aid of friend» ' .............
he egBvelf la eautdiak a kaustk .aui- j r».«.s. tytndra wiH wt away mi 
-ir-nm in tbi* vleiutty na noon a* the ■ Vmr entiee tit the conat before to-momtw 

" ay may. open. The meerine* that are 
n,,w i" ;ne heid ip- to preftare the war
L'r,:,rT,',d’,“^,,”rr.:;m.,,ilTi r,tta^'Ott-k^ji*»»
jeet to night i., “The Xeed or Rtlfûrtn | rnw ïrum 

in Vwtoria."

Johns Bros.
Come early aud aremra your share 

of tbe bargains.

8TOCK QLUTATIOX&

Furnished by Mesura. J. F. Fouike* A I 
Co., stock brokers, .15 Fort street. Victoria, I 
B. ti. 1

Aak«*d. mu.
Gohleu Star ................................ :t( :<2'4
l'orlbdw» ii'unip McKinney) .. -12U
Minnehaha*............... ........... », ltt 14^
Waterloo ....................................... 14 13rii
Foutenoy 1U 12
1'arttw»» llydraullv ........... . .no UO
Felrvlew t'or|>.............. « 5H
Did lr»«n*d<|«*a ............................ no 11*». 4
Knob mil .... ......................... is» 85
Itatbmullen.................................. 8i4_ 7\
Prnndou uud Golden I’rown.

12 10
Witllll|M‘g......................... ........ .12 :*»V*
Athn Imetto ..................................... :hi 34
I'nmlee ............... .............. 1»
I'linlmielltw.................................. 12 11*
Noble Five........ .......................... 22 ltt -
Payne . ..Vi, .. ..... 115 no
ltsmMef t'drlboo Cou ...... 59 57
Wonderful Group ..................... 0 4.
«'row's Nest Pass <%wl........... 30.1)0 35.50

10 m
It«imbllv ....................... ............. ns n«;
luer Trail No. 2 ..................... 20 18%
ILinatiza . .................................... 17 H
Van Alebt ................................... 8 7 ' 1

—The congregation "of the Gorge 
lt« H«r Mreiioihwt churab tendered tlnir 
pastor and hi* wife a nvi«t i*njoyaM<- 
*yrprise i»arty la*t night. The members 
and adherents to the numWr of over 
< »»e hnnilral nswntiilrel at the «ehoo!- 
room of the church with well laden ha*- 
kota. while Postmaster Shak*»peare
did I'lTtvtive miw=ionarr work in the < . . . , . .
pastor» study by keeping that g^wnra ««tkWA.Jim-,
tnau-, att.-mi.Mt .-.a.eJd auo_s, , "ut I-.- deprived ..f the mnnWje.1

j —Vnles# those «pialifireî to register as 
hwÀaîtkt» ernm* forward in much 

j larger nivitiK,rs during the pr«s*en< w«*«*k 
; a nd the lie ginning <tf next than they 
i have so far done, they will •fall far short 

i f those who ts-gi«terni lawt year. There 
! were 7m» p!ar«sl on the lift in November 
j last year, a* against lliO <■»» far «hi* 
fall In order that werkingmeu and 
others who ennnot register in tbe dny 

may 
frnn- 

North-

71

Big :i ....................................

Fuelling Htnr ............
Iron Mask ........ v . ..t .

i •• ....................................
Mt.ulrml (Md-KIcMf............... !»*£
Monte I'brlNto <\*b ................... 7*i
Northern lt«4le ............................. 2%
NeteHy.................................................JB«
St. 1‘aiU ........................................... 2
Silver Bell Con ........................... 4

-
\ irglnl» ......................................... *l j
Victory Triumph .......................... 7
War Eagle Con ................. .. .2*1
While Hear ................................... 4
L X. L. ..... ................  ........... 17
Ik. Pac.. Gobi lYop. Co.-,------
B. C. 1k Id Helde....................... .14*
Cn twiNiin ti. F. S....................... 1#
«eld my* ........ ...................... «1
Mt Merer A B. C. Dev. Co..

3o shares at ...*.........  ...........405 -

A good garment tutter is a scarce man. To be 
1 good, he must be an artist on form—he must have a 
1 high conception of bis art—combinin g with his artistic 
1 conceptions an eye trained to the .niceties of propor- 
1 lion and a hind mechanically dexterous 
k~ " -. . The garment designer®, io Canada who may be ■ 
1 termed artistic and dexterous in that sense may be 
1 numbered on tbe fingers of one hand.
1 The reason is that, 1 ke other GOOD things of this 
1 worid, they arc expensive
1 The Fit-Reform designer is one of these few but 

we had to bring him from New York.
1 The custom tailor who employs such an artist as 

designer must charge $25 to $40 per suit, because h s 
designer hasn't the faci ities of a modemly organized 

> workshop, and his expensive TIME is given as much 
to UNIMPORTANT DETAIL as to the larger re
quirements of his calling.

He has under him a corps of ski led tailors, who 
carry cut the designs he originates, who attend to the 
minor details. His whole time is occupied ORIGIN
ATING and DESIGNING FIT-REFORM garments.

He is a garment-designer by EDUCATION and 
enviromenf.

He has hid charge Of one of New York's most 
famous HIGH-CLASS wholesale tailories

His wojk on Fit-Reform has made it the BEST 
men’s c'othes in Canada.

Our SYSTEM of MAKING and SELLING Fit- 
Reform enables us to sell it for a half to a third of cus
tom Uikr-made prices.

Our motto, your money back if dissatisfied, is your 
guarantee.

Suits and Overcoats, $10 to $25. 
Trousers, - - $3 to $6.

The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
m.

73 Government Street. VICTORIA.
fee

T '»

new v»irk trr<i'"K*.

tForntwhwl by J. T. M« Klllrvp. Broker.» 
New York. Nov. 21.—The following «pin 

tatlona ruled on the 8t«ick Exchange:

ST£!-»?5~5@ ars ....

—('h.irl«*M H«iiy«likr, who haw midiol 
Vanreiuvor from Oai** Nome, make* a 
ifrotut prottvt ut th<* unfuiriK*#» of Am 
«•riean offieials. ihaHuring that h«* wtitkivl 
and r»‘iti»t«*r*Kl six rich elaim* in .1 une., 
hut thr»*e Amerirero* <nni«* nl-uig and ra 
Ftakt*<l tlw* elaim*. und having u pull witt. 
Yho offi *rnl* were aIIow<*t to art! the j*r<> 
l*-rty for $3,800. Ilreiydiki* any* he t«*d; 
another irire*#* of kind anti bnilt a shark 
on it. hut again was thrown off hy th.* 
Amot4<Mu poUtvomiu, un«l when hv refus
ed to go away wa* arre*ted and hi* 
moiwy taken from Wlmr?*W feeing »m">f

—Don't forget FvreMera' Bail. _ •

—Mr. J. W. Bengtaigft api**arrel at 
Mmera* Vnion 11*11 I net evening and 
gave a newt «•njoyahle eirtertaiiunent, 
wirieh «amsieied of/* ehalk talk and 
notation* sa.v* tbt* Rrewkiiid Miner. 
Ftchu start to fiuiah, the programme wns 
exeeHnit. «T*d not for a moment was the 
interest allowed to flag The haU was 
fairly well crowded, to si g mil tribute to 
the exhmsivt* reparation which Mr. Ben- 
gongh iHmsease*. and the oppiaiiM* vouLi 
n«it hare faih-tl to gratify tiie artist, 
win» draw it ^»rth. The «Talk sketches, 
which w«*re thoroughly admirable and 
extremely amusing. rarv«*d to give point 
«Mid eff«*c« to the shrewd ami htinKirons 
«tsimuiiia ry on matters in genvml. 
•which is the great feature of these 
ev«iyngs giv«*n by Mr. Ben gongh. The 
sketches of Mr. W. M. W«hk1, Rev. D 
McG. Gandkir, and Mr. James Martin, 
M.P.P., were very true to Mfe, and «well 
of tlnm contalnrel its own story ami-

Mr Harraclough and Ml_. 
Barrnclotigh fotwd to «-apirulate anron- 

Th.
a,ltd by Mr. Shakes|Kan*. then took 

formal prw*«*K*ion, and a htiwnry and 
nttndra! programme wag given whi«* did 
much to rre*oneiIe the d«*f»o*e«i pn^.rie- 
ter- to their lot. Thi* im-inde.! r.M«i- 
ingwajiy Meawrs. I'ntlil., rt and R..»,-; 
*r« «*ehes hr Messrs. Morris. IhwviHe. 
.Humber and the i«**tr>r: a duet hy 
Mc«*r*e f)«*evil!e ami Bone, and solo* by 
Vis* Dcarilie, Qa DatfOe led \. 
Shakespeare. Mr. Holün* «<*eom|ianie«I 
on the violin* Supper wa* served hy the 
ladi«w at a late hour, after whinii the 
comjxauy Withdrew. ------

—Tilt hearing of tin* cas»» laid by the 
provincial police ageiimtt the two boy* 
arrested yesterday chargrel with the 
thyft of two fishing nets from Geo. Mit- 
cIh*II, of Btwehy Bay, wa* this morning 
adj<mrn«*l until • tortnomra'/ In th»* 
nivantime the *utM<rintendent of police 

consult tin* Atioreey-Gvncral anJ 
the reine may In* withdrawn. Tin ,*x- 
planation given by the boys i* tleat they 
w«*re out to tin* Imi.v on Saturday after- 
n«»on. ami remting upon - Mit<4ieM*H nets 
utilised them ■ for nraking a few haul*. 
Jo the meantime a very heavy win«l 
*prartg up ami tin y wm- bfowu into Vic-

: ' ....

; '
it if !-'• I hi- w incluile • Sato:

day evening.

—On«x hundred and taro men—eighty 
tfrom the Royal Naval Barracks and the 
temainder a draft of luiwllaneoua rat- 
Ings from Deroaport arrived la at night 

' <-ii thé Charmer for thi* station. Tin- 
! party was miller th«* command of Lieut. 

Roy. and Was are ompanirel by a number 
of warraA officers. After binding her 
regular passengers at the outer wharf, 
tbe Charmer took the sailors and mitr- 

: . tha aatrsl tact; Th- am»
I wore brought nrfo»*i tf.<- continuât from 
j JIa ifax ' a II y-v* i.il train.

o-
—Th<* charge brought by n .ïtipamwe 

1 against the night watchman at th<* outer 
I wlnirf cngtig«*d the attention of the po

lice magistrate from 2:31» yesterday nf- 
8 In th. ereolngz TM« 

wa* partially da«* to the furl that nn**t 
of the eviilcnre* 'was Iq Japanese. The 
charge was dismissed.

—Tin nnnu.il match «*f the Vancouver 
Island 1’hoighiug Association will hike 
price on Sfiturdoy w the farm of Mr. 
UouiilU MvILuv-i^ed«!»44ilL—...... ............

moral, which did not eedape tlw ohservti- tori a l»arlknf> and were not abk* to rastt^w* 
tion end .iptrrectotion of the audusxv the nets to their former psKion. The 
The inimitable Beit gongh will rtpi*wr in j»ro*e«utor when he lenrmti of who th» 
A.O.V.W: HitlJ here mi tin- 22nd mv! boys_w,*r«> wa* wilting to Witbdraw i*r**- 
24tii insts., and prominent citizens hud ceedings, !»ut this the |hiM«x* would

win n lie wits rehused.

Canada’s
Favorite

Company.
The refnwt »«f the Su|ierm<end«»nt of 

Intnirnnre* at Ottawa for the year 1808 
show * that tiie Ontario Mutual Life 
added to its business in forte a larger 
amount **f tio- ^h«w l«o4tu*H> wrutiji 
than any of tlu* other old Canadian 
Companies or any of the Brrtiidi or 
Amurican Companies doing Iiukun»* in 
Canada.

Vp to the let of November of the 
present y«*«r The Ontario Mutual has 
written a larger amount <«f new busim-ss 
than in iwty «• 'rresponding jieriod of its 
history exteiuling «ivcr 1¥1 ye.ir*.
Get the Rate* of the ONT k RIO MUTU

AL LIFE before Insuring.

R. L. DRURY,
Provincial Manager. 34 Brood St.

tt. W. BODLET. Special Ageat.

facturas. f tbisjnorning for tHe* defendants, strong
ly urgi-d^that the .<tigma of «Tina* slibul-i 
not attach to the hoys as their offence 
was plahrily a paltry one. Sppt. Hus*, y 
<m the «8her hand was not indlmd to 
withdraw the proceedings, urging that 
a grant de?U of petty thieving was going 
on and it was important that an example 
should be made of any offenders-ween red 
by the jMthi-e. He further urgvti that 
one of the boya had been in tbe police

Fair"..................... .................... A. M. Hiort h | court beftira and that the)* were by no
- T«tu<»r solo, VI. J. <WveM*arttone tarfo, mean* aa innocentas was repnwented by
TTênkltade. Aid de niTomï "........ Massenet I <-<,unwl for the proHeeiHbm. This atate-

W** «rrtte»* Helen Bru.iL>>. . uiuit was immediately taken up by Mfr
Marrl«*»l ami 8lugt«*" ......................... Werner

—Following is the tirogmmme to he 
given by tbe A non Olub a* their first 
remcert of the season in Institute llall 
t«emorrow evening. Miss Grace Hel«»n 
Bradlej- is the assisting vtiettikrt 

PART I.
“On tbe M. mutai ns" ...................................Abt
“VllbiiH-lla Alla NspoHrann" ...............

............ .......................... Bakin amt re Ikmatl
“O W«»rl«n Th«m Art So Wondrous

—A joint conHiiittee from tin* tlm-e 
U*lg*-s of the A.O.V.W. in the city are 
« ngugi <1 in jtrejiaijug for a smoker to he 
given shortly. ? ' ”

aM.n.W.Uw,.^-ymhto*:fN S'Vr^ïi

hyiiM f,ir the week eiuling November 21 
wen* $5i»s,5ti4; balances. $1!»5.(NI0.

Open. High. Uw. Close.
fiai ii LMIti l.V'4 156% 156%

i B a Q VÎ2S, 1:421a m% 132 S,
V M A Ht. P. . . 12M* 126 125% 12.5%
Munbs«hn ... . . ion* PH 101% l‘«%
Ph$R’| Gas .... llStfc 1HM. 113% 11,3%
• i; i a r up* ns>* 113% 113%
Am. T.)barvo ... 117% 117%
A. T. A K. F. pfd. Ol <W*4 «% 65%.
V. P. pfd. . 7-D4 76% 76% 71%

| 1 11* 14 113% 1IS%
A. T. a 8. f. ram 22%
!.. k x.' 86 HI
B. R. T................... 87% 8NS, 87% 87%

4t»'v 4V% 49% 49%
A. A. W. <*om... . 48>j 48% 48% «*%

Chicago Market,
I'liieugv. Nov. 21.-The f.ellon^ug quota

tion* ruled on the Board of Trade:

Wheat- 
May .................. .. 70%

High.

.71%

Low.

7«»%

Close.

71%
. ♦«% 67% «6% «7%

M«>..................
lira.. vrrr~;

. . 33 33% XI 33%

.. 32% «2% aa% 32%
1‘ork—

Jan.................... . . 947% «Ü 947% 952%
lire*................... ... H«% 815 892% km

—Rt*n»«inib« r Forest erw* Balt. Nov.
23rd, A. 1». 1 . W. hall. *

ritlKl*8.

expert rllb-ii .iu.

“King i>lnr* ChrlstniaV’...........Iiiwlley Bu.1i
Tentw eoto. A. T. Howard; baritone,

H. Kent.
PART IT

-Tar gong**.............(............!... B !.. Hstt >n
Slur of Love"............................. Tnatlry Buck

-l»r«*am 8-»hg" . Oenoe
Bn** sok*. \W. >1. Barton.

<n't “Star ftr nnd Ring" ............ M:i**pim*«
.

fe) “iHinza" .................................... <'ha4wlck
Mtw* Grace Helen Bradley.

-Snln! 8pin" ,‘.T;.-...............^... .îuazst
“From n Bye-Gone n.iy“...........G. I. Oeg-vnl
“ Hie M«*rrr Tmn?>eier“........... Rhelobercer
‘•*#*Ber'* Vhorns" tFViust» . ........Goun-s!

—-Fordaten»’ Bàll* Thursday night. •

Gregory, who statp<l that his informa
tion was to the effect that the boy re
ferred to hail t**en up once for stealing 
taffy, when about ten year* «if a*»*, and 
he strongly objected to such a trifling 
affair bring magnified into a blot uixm 
the young man's entire life. He had no 
doubt that Mr. Hussey had stolen candy 
himsrif when a boy; n«* wa* sura that 
be himself had done so. Finally by ar 
rangement b«8w«««*n the court and the 
diff«Tf»nt parties involved an adjourn
ment was taken as indicated, tbe boys 
Tiring a lowed out on their own recog
nizances.

—Celebrated coster singing and lightning 
chri'ige artist. A.O.V.W.' Hall, 'l*nc*«lay 
night. *

'I h<night, IIk<* heat. Is it.ensure I by Its j * 
Intensity.

1’ra«S<b*nt Kruger U 
also a snwMdh Boer.

Always h** «Mit foi the «-minterfeit—the 
grnufrm* wlU take care of Hwdf —
^ Here.'ifter the gushing iwau will Ik* more 
ilium" àTNNÏrMtîn'g ii plillotN*na with hi* 
best gift.

7.»>hr«* w.‘t the fashion. -*ti«l strl|M*,l *to« k 
li es follow.
r:-*rr tmlmair rrmy irttrFt fSe- frutir nf era»

««yw&^rirf m *a.
ally are fotlowrel ~hy a wiusll. v *

Ân old leke i* 'ike a pencil. The more It

I
ts tisisl the les* point thery 1* to it. (

Rk-bea take wings more readily wb«»n In- 
v«*sted In eannrif**. homing ptg *<ui*. and 

• like s|N*«lni«-ns of the animal kingdom.

IIYPNOTISM T’P Tti DA n:. I

A:i Knjoyald»- l*«Tf«*wmm4 at the 'I'he- ’
atre Last Evening.

The Flints op< imn! ffitttf W«vk’* eiigage- 
meiK in Victoria’ to a very !>irge and tbe 
most euthusiiiatic sndBexice of tin* mtuutu ! 
at tin* Victoria Tlt*-,t*re last n ght. Af- ! 
ter' a brief l«*crttre on hypnotism by tin* j 
«bx'tor a cull for vohtiit«aTK was made j 
to which fifteen w«*ll known. Vi<-tor!nns 
rrefmtMktl, from wld<*h eight g«HK| mutai 
setisitircs were,devdopwj, and taken in 
«’liiiye- l»y tin* lady hypnotist, Mrs: Flint, 
who f«»r afWMit tbrae-flUBiters.<jf an hour 
k«t»t the house in it constant uproar. 
th<*. hot stick and pockets filk-d with 
tnobiHMc* being «qatially gréai.

Thi- cnt«*rtaimn«nt closed with th»- 
skirt, Spanish and Egyidian dancers, in

■ V. ' '

«^ffiMfs, making .i v«»ry pretty and *ve«- 
hn u'.ir finish. It t»»ok the «imdiiw I 
power of t he doc tor a ml Mrs. Flint to ! 
put on this scene.

Mr*. F'Xnt wore- t bamisoou* gown of ! 
yellow* satin, whi« b • was midi iidnnre*d j 
by th« large numlK-r of Tadic* preeem. j

Taking tin* entertain meet ati the way 
thro.ugh it was tin- best hypnotic-«bow 
ever giv«*t: in this city.

To-night for the fir*e time the Flints 
w.:i put on thu* roek-tmuking tc.v ; prie- i . 
ing a subjred in a revtaleptie Mate, wus- \ 
peiuTUkg liim with hi* Ih- i.I resting on the 

i bct«*k of «m«» riiair. hi* hreds on another, 
pld«4t>g .1 44S»-|k>uiiiI gnin!t«* rock on h * 
laaly and have a IinmI HI n-kwmith sin ash 
tin* n**k with a l<»-iN>uml sl«-«|gc. Any
one who enjoys a gissl hearty ktugh 
gh«Mikl not miss seeing the FTmt*.

"GRASP ALL AND I.USE ALL."
| Many |K*opl«* are so Intent on “grasping 

ii"’ that they !-»se strength of nerve*, nti- 
j Polite, <Mgestion, liivtlth. KortUMitely,
i li'»wever, these may In* rratore»! hv taking . , ,

H'nhI » S» rsa pa 111 It, whh h ha* put many j ASm fOf lîÇlifCSe

OVERCOATS 
AND SUITS.

Come in and let us overcoat and 
stilt you. Both can be done well 
here, and you'll get a «lollar or two 
more- value than you can find else
where. Thera Is no use in wearing 
au overcoat that bungs aa If 4t hud 
a brick In eS.*h p«x*ket, tM-caos»- we 

. « an sell you one of the rlg-ht kind,
the remifortable kind, and at a 
money-eavlng price.

Overcoats, $Mto. $8.W. Hv1*». xi2«>,e 
Rulta. »ft.W». $8.00, $10.00. $12.00 
Bo)'s' lt«*efers. $1.23 to $3,n0.
B«iys' Overcoat*. $2.B0 to $4.50,

Price, fit, and *:eor gttaranteeil, 
or your money back.

W. G. Cameron,
The acknowledged Ch«*apest Pash 

*< l.-thier In Victoria, 55 Johnson Kt

Don’t close your life 
Insurance until you 

have seen what the MUTUAL Lift 
will do lor you. Highest cash 
values, loans, automatic paid-up 
insurance—In short, the best 
policy by the best company.

.
MoTint-uux. who Is m < u* i pf tin murder
M Kate VAffirmr^ 'TTrcf 2Stti'rRW.

^ i^flhNsèrrTirw -

biislnew* Ilian oil the HMtd to success »>v 
giving hlui good digestion. «Irosg nerve* 
and a clear brain. It does the tnum* thing
fee weak and tied iow

11 « Mil PH PILLHworr wtr* hcfldn/Tiô. TnVIf

MUSURMAN & CO.,
District Managers.

Vain hop*» to nntk«* 
llfel-tiarlyle.

i dmple bn pi>) by poli-

TELEPHONE 101.

LADIES CAN BUY the Newest and 
Nobbiest Suitings BY THE YARD 
lower than any other place In the 
city AND HAVE GOODS CUT FREE 
OF CHARGE at GEO. R. JACKSON’S, 
37 Government 8t. ’Phone 263.

Plum Puddings, Christmas Cakes 
and Christmas Delicacies.

ORDER EARLY.

Our lntTMising trade 1* proof *<t the potf. 
<11 ng.

N- B.—Hhlpfwwl !«■ xxti parts of th** Pr »v 
I live and Alaska.

f h« Indio, In ear line 'many tXCU SIVt 

f HOUlIltS ef faocy Vest, -kith qia. 11 
# hi ke djpllciiei. *l#o Ike |>

j 8SS! Mufflers I
$ SEA & OOWEN,

(ifMS' FUMISHfRS.
----------«9 B0U0US STUUT

A Word to_the Needy.
I well a preparation tbit will make 

hair grow ou auy bald bead oq earth, and 
cure all sralp troubles. R. J. MATTHEWS, 
Sole Agent for Vancouver Island, 10V 
Douglas street.

BILLY J3EID
Is still at the

White Horse Hotel
WITH THE BEST OF LIQUORS 

AND CIGARS..



. 1

VoVincial fjeWs.
■jMUHkapBFIUi»»npw

M. V *t Anlfmr’l*»»••

-£rt/

eSdw^d with MHlarrails; H» *»«*«*»*
e^ets are *ix27. with «Hsr. The nive »t

-
!.. u-nt llu petQalv

‘ VAFKOIVKR.
It appear# that Jehn David sou. the 

Scotchman who Wâs injured *wera!
•Flëv*s-1will«to*.- *■* «■**

of his legs broken. Sine»* his arrival at 
the ‘City If.«tômI the mem has (mined

Mr. Maxwell. M l1., nos so fir m*ov 
emi from hi» went serious illness as to 
b»* able to lie removed to Ids renidvncv, 
888 Hastings street east, it is now 
about two months since he returned 
from his trip to tin* Yukon and Aftiu a 

.
Pad’s hospital for tn itmeat I Mf '« «b 
tous ailment. Mrs. Maxwell, who was 
Kk«4wi#e ill. as well as aiadtae 
of the family, have recovered.

O-----
GRAND FORKS.

During his vit-* here a metu.wrial was 
-i-. -! tII'.h J. Kml Hume.

minister of unites, bn l**half of u number 
of a lut» miners win» contemvlate Wssun- 
iug Hrkish subject*, n-questing that th«* 
pr .vitiekil legfokitnrt* at its next session 
amend the law governing the admission 

lo . ’ in nab p. I: w i* 
l»»iiited "i(t that the statute ea at present 
eua« t.’-l required all «urticant* to make 
their declaration# before tin* county 
court jihlge. It was alleged that the 
transfer of th«- allegiance of thouimiuls 
of a Mens. inChldlng, hundreds of Aim«ri 
etus would In- «tCcétupiisbed more t*xpe 
dit mu sly, and »»u a more extensive s^alv .

■ -
ferred on justice» «»f tin* pence or mining

It ■ v i - ■■ y-
■ n \ " _______

-/fijlius itjL&êtiv JheAjhrv cf&

rr

Which at rlmt till» » IiUvr, a# the Sunset U«A'l**r *V *romM «be B. C» claim, which ui UmX 1 •"* *«

gory of w ild-cats. Cr«»ssmg a little knoll 
his sou halted, ami |S»nting to the sm*w- 
covered ground facetiously remarkcl 
that k ought to he a Hkcfy looting place 
f«Vr mineral. SuHiug' his action to the 
w’ord he vigorously wiehhsl a pick be 
carried. and in a few minute* uncovered 
situe tine vopia-r ore ou the very surface. 
Tin* fumdrase of the property for $-K*i 
from , the absent owner subsequently fol- 
h»wcd. Xir. K.s.gh them UUCOrewi the 
kxlge with two opeu cuts 27 ami 3ti feet 
leapeetively. The de|Kh he attained did 
not exceed 8 feet. Within eight month* 
he *rtd out tor not forgetting to
substantially rvw.ird his sou.

Mr. Kt-ogh recently located the Mono 
18 miles from Colville, and says that It 
bids fair to make a mine. In a series of 
open cut» he has ores similar in eltarar 
ter and values to the Le Itoi uianes in 
Uosslaml. The property is five mile# 
from Bonanza, a dividend payer.;

Th«»s. ParktiiMon. prevalent of -the 
rath finder, iras returned from a visit 

the profH-rty with the intvliigviMv that 
No. II shaft, started several mouth# ago. 
is now* in ore at a «leptli of twenty-five 
f. bt.r=tlhBking bÎÎÎÏh-' Cdtitoracd. flliip- 
l*ng ore has Imsh diwhwed hi every 

recorders. Scores of prutqwVtive viti i working of the mine. It was expected 
geos, it was tvpfcwnted, spent most .»f to fit the ledgeot a depth *»i 66

thy lulls, and tlirou- •■ I rtmuigb igmi 
alive of the precise date of the visit of , 
the county judges were unable to vuun 
to town to fulfil the requirement*. Hon. | 
Mr. Hume rvpXed that the was ’
wholly within the jurts«Mcfion of the l>«*- 
niini«Hi.government 3 oml it would afford 
him great pleasure to make nvnwmta 
turns to Hon. David Mills, minister of | 
jusfio» at Ottawa, with a view to having 
tie* law amended iii the sense deein*d by ! 
tht* petitioners. •

The customs collections at this 'w*

feet from the foot wall was « gmit sur
prix** to Hk* owners.

1‘hil Aspjiiall.- president and general 
manager of the Butte aud B*»ston mine 
at Republie, is iii town on hds way to 
lleedwoud twmp for the pun***c of stort
ing wiTk on the Standard, a claim in 
which b»* <»mis a half itérés!. Tile i«ro- 
l>erty adjoins the Mother le«de.

A l**oiii across the North Fork of 
Kertle- river, a Unit two mile# above the 
cNty, containing from 14BU.000 to l.ômi.-

kist month ixceeded g!l,.ViU. Is-ing near ""•* f«*»*t in saw-logs, the profvrty of the 
|y iouMe the figurt1» for the (i>rr>#|i»Bd (iranby Smelter Co., gave way last even-

; tu: and the mans ot timber swept «h.wu 
The n*p>rt which has been given th*‘ stream. Half a male l#*l<»w tie* 

widespread publicity, to the «-flfevt that starting point, the river, at the site of 
the sa «'mill owner* of the Boundar) the snester Atm. already half finished. 

- country have formed a cumbim* with a is tviupreascd into a canyon scarcely 12S 
caf.rtil of fl.ono.nno ha# tin f-MindatHm ""^^ aerr*w. !md vrbrnw vrrtiK riip -rrm- 
in fact. Mr. K. Spraggett. a pewnimmt ; «flfr f"' humheds «»f feet. Through tills 
ku»:i! mill owner, is authority for the <dna| the b»gs. pihsi up 20 feet high.

H. A. Brow a. the euergf'tlc immager of the 
vompauy, lias engaged all the nralkible mytt 
lu tie* district; * hoisting plant and pump 
have W# puivhasob. ihm! » Mod 4» now. 
under «smstrtection from l‘rliHvt«*n. wVleh 
will b.* onqiettsl In a few day». The shaft 
on the Sunset Is now over SO f«-vt ileep and
.'I! ............ x\ III' Il XX ill .i \ tract Ml.--.il i-x per
relit. Vvipper. An Idea of the value of this 
property mwjr l*e formed when It Is known 
that every man*working for tl»e company 
Is anxloim to take stm*lt for wages. Mr. 
«truwn tnteiwl* to atnk to a depth of UW 
f«*et before cnwacutilng; ot this depth 
the wi-nn r the u*e body arlM i..- deaioa 
slrated, nisi a» It la variously wtaUMi«*«l 
.if from 2.V» to Tu* fret wide, the big 
ledges In the Boundary camps w1h bare to 
hs»k to their laurels.

On Kennedy mountain aevwral promising 
claim* are Mug w«triced. H. Kjieneer, of 
Vaivstuver. has a forte of innr wnrtdng on 
the pn*pt*rtl«v« owuetl by a strong Voawt 
syndPwte, who Intend to cttnt|nue develop- 
tug this winter. The t’imlnnatl «latin, oe 
t:«-Plier Butte, owned by the Bale brother-*. 
Is «UH*. ttf the Itauner *lw»wUig* of the dla- 
trl«-t. The lodge has been «ronsciit In sev
eral placef for two thisisand ftet. average 
assays from seven feet of ore giving Wdal 
value's of frtmi *3* to Rt? in c«»pper. stiver 
and gold. Xlesars. Bun have
be«-u working «m the Sunrise sfiaTt, the lv»i- 
»\mu of which Is now all In ore showing 
let y lire cojtper sulphides.

At Twenty-Xllte ctwk. Martwi* Italy's 
«-•-♦opaoy «re completing arra agvments for 
getting In machinery, ami nn soon sa the 
wagon r-aid is svwupleivtl fnnu Kerem-*-is 
to Princeton, a mil* will la- erected on their 
Mn|M*rty. there Mng enougb ore now In 
sight to"guarantee the surves# of the under- 
taking

Several new dfauaoerlea have been ma «le 
In the Ashnola dlatrit*. •*o*Hs ami #tewanl, 
who hav^ .i splendtd lead of white «|n*rts. 
are so emaairagetl that It Is tlieir Intension 
to continue dexvlopm-mt this winter.— 
Greenwcod Bluer.

stat**mei»t that neithet be bor « ny «dlie-r 
lumber manufacturers in this tatflow 
bare- joined the afieged trust. He says 
he i* unaware of the estetenev" <«i any 
combination of Boil ml ary luil-U having 
for itt object the „raising of price# «»: 
hunier products.

Constructbwi work <m the spur, two 
mih-x ami a half long,! to . tie* (iraad 
Forks smelter, haw lietm wmmtuieetl. 'Hie 
contract has betui awarded to James 
XVeb h. who. in onler to rush the job t-; 
<x>nnft8ioa WlM wniloy 4<*> men.

îtw of. local bairtucMi am log# 
«‘hi,ci.bit.si th*i fact that they: are «loit.g 
•hatWi' rbf- Tofu me of bmanes* as ci«n- 
|ran-«! witli th«- slntwings for the eorres- 
pomiing p-ri-Hl of ki*t year.

F. XI. Clmiibourne. mv ba.vvr f«>r the 
Hall Mines smelter. Ntflmon. B.C.. ha* 
rftiirned here from a tour of tin* Bound- 
•l*Jr chUip. He dt-clare# that Cb«* prosper- 
live ore tonnage of the Boundary iuim*s 
to **• available withsn six weeks will In* 
«imply epormons. He was Mceesttfirl in 
contracts for the treatment of on- from 
an area of territory as fur west n* Camp 
M. Ivinney. lie prednyed titat all the 
wmcjfcrs built ««• under coufttniotion will 
l«e tirit.sl to their nfimwl capacity within 
th«- next six inontli#.

The clean-up tost week <m the Granit- 
an-1 Banner. (’amp McKinney, from the 
treatment «*f forty tuns .rf w in a

Cftttie with a «U‘abi>:ng « rash, tearing «Hit 
portmu- Of th«- faIw work and coffer
dams, after having sw«i»t away a teiu 
l»»rar.r bridge a <|trailer of a mile above. 
Gathering moment mu on Ms downwnnl

otlier bridge .qqwndt»* ri** smeher site. 
Within a few minutes the log# stuck in 
the city bridge at the f.snl of Bridge 
stn-ct ami piled t«*u feet high. J. I*. 
Grave# estimates the loss at $(1,000. The 
v-»iistTii«*ttHrn vf the #mehit |«>am will In* 

i «lelayed a mouth.

***+*****»**

A Popularity That Increases 
With Mighty Strides.

Diamond Dyes First in Alt 
Points That Make 

Perfection.

TWO MEN DItOWNBD.

St Thomas, Nov. 30.—À fug srnvetl 
at Stanley ihitimr last night with thé 
«M h«K#ier Maple la-af from Cleyolan.il tor
Uoudeau, which is a complete wreck 
above the deck#. H*jt càptiiirç, Kulph 
Bobeon, of Ia?aniingt«»u. who was also 
her owner, and hi# brother, John ltob-

rienee.
Tbt* «aptain was to have Iwt-n mu Fried 

to-morrow.

tmoni teins Himih Co.
(LIMITED.)

WHARF BTRKftT. VICTORIA.

Time TMlOe Ntx 47-king Effect Novoni-

IT IS FOR YOU TO SAY.

You are the iuterewted one, and it la 
for you Do nay where you .will have your

make a special chrim fur this busiueau
wMch om»f command jnmir

«m which we build our trade.
Kindly give ua a call when you are in 

need of popular
Toilet Preparation», 

ulory.
If you are weak, nervous, rboumatic. 

or dys^ieptic, use Paine's Celery Oom- 
IKHinsi. Like thousands of other#, we 
strongly nceommeml ft ae the beet medi
cine.

I>eau <8c Hiarorka, Druggist#, corner of 
Yatee and Brood at reels. Victoria, B.C.

The Démocratie National campaign for 
1!N*l was practically ioaugurated yestir- 
«lay when the member# «/' the national 
Dvin«K-rutv- executive c«miinittee met in 
s«*#sion at the Hherinaii House. Chn ago. 
8«Mwit«*r June#, the chairman. voin-J the 
sentiment of all presettt when he aaut 
that silver. nn|**ri.ili#in and tni*t* would 
In* the main isoles, am! that Brvan, 
wilh-Mit any doubt, would lie the tiomi-

CENTRAL HOTEL
(PiifOnily Brunswick Hotel)

Çor. Dougtes end i/mu ginuir» mnn
Ystesats , Victoria tHIM" Ituflml nU|).

Lighted by electricity. FI ret-.daw eer 
vice. Centrally located. Kuroinran and 
American plan. Cars pesa the ii.w>r to all 
parta of the dty. Newly furnlehed and 
refitted throughout Free bat ha.

This popular hotel «imtnlna ICI room#, 
cimiplete with every comfort and all mod 
era c«»nvenlen«*ee. Ikwrd. H per week. 
Rooms, fl per week end upwards.

TRAN* PORT ATIOE.

mint
*«omi«mnnml

F non Grand Forks.
Grand F«*rks, Xov. 1.1.- Major It (f. F. I 

waul* I*•<tie. general manager of fh- lt«- 
public and B. C. uünv*. »tale* that tu*go- 
^liatious with the Trail smelter for the 
ti«-Htm«*ti: of the ore* i»f tin* B. (!. f«>r a 
|htUm| of six months or longer, an; just 

JtiùMt nMdwkd. Shipment*' w III lie made 
ae sew.ia as the rails rea* h the mliv. This 
v ill Ih* within a week M the tatest. ae the 
tra« k laying gaiqr lui* already rea'-hed the

J6 ... _____ tiro iMu-oro. When the ten or eleven tlnut-
ii«r:t. Tr.T<Ti g^t hrtck VaTued nl '^^Trrt'tmiy Tm^rhr dump arc dtaproted of. the 

F6661 1 i, ore mas tak«*n from, tin- mine will I- «uAHrotljr develotAd to m.ik«-
\\;i uz*- .1, Mi- tun ml cm.! is inqu-oviug iu ! t.mllnta-us rlupim-ut» fh* new plant will

Thirleai 6>iii|»h a

Xotwithstuudiug the fact that uuitu- 
Ituu aud crude, patkaM- d> c# aud soap 
grease dyes are before the public sevk- 
mg reçutuitidn, the tame aud jsipulanty 
of the Diamond Dyt-a mertvisc# with 
mighty stride*.

Th«j#c who have the misfortune lo try 
any of the inferior dye# sokl by some j \ 
dealer» know will how deceptive they ! > 
prove. Th# user» ere utterly dtstie-aritin- 

• id aud «lisuppointeil. Their work with j s 
tln^' comjnoii dye* show muddy and 4*R | v“ 
color#, and anger is kindled because j 
valuable garment» ami material* err

The Diamoml I>ye*. simple and -easy 
to UM-, have th«- wtamlard of excellence 
that no others can approach. They give 

, true, uniform ami active refijutt*. wh«»i 
cml in the mansion or cottage. Bright, 
clear and brilliant colors are always «»!*- 
taimil on all kind* ofrgn»*4*—all woob. 
all cotton or m i - when the
plain directions arc followed.

D<* not 1*‘ deceir«P"by any «hitler 
when be. «dTer* you s«»m«-thing jugt a* 
good a# the Diamond Dye*. There arc 
uo oilier «lye* in the world that can 
equal th«* “Diamond”; uo others that can 
suecewfully make old thing* new.

Mil UMll U).. 11. i
H. MAITLAND KERSEY,

, Managing Director.

BERRETT LLKf UD UPPER fUKOR ROUTE ^

3 THROUGH WINTER SERVICE
ATLI1N,

DAWSON-:
YUKON SETTLEMENT».
V Inter «tali'ns and hotels have been £ 

established and equipped by the Company J 
along the new Government Winter Hoed. * 
effecting a saving of distance of 14* miles 
between Dawson C ty and the Coast.

A regular through weekly service will 
be maintained during the winter for car- 
riage of «nails, passengers and ea press.
T he equipment la the most complete pos
sible and eo effo t will be spared to furnish 
a prompt and sat is Let or y service.

For fates and reservations apply at the
gï«L*IO«çj.. 32 FORT STREET, 
VIUTOKIA, on

A H 8 MACCOWAN.G.o Agent. h 
saf Gambie Street. Vaswouver f' 

FRED P MEYER Gen Agent, ^
to* Y ester Way. Seattle. Wash, s

*7777J77J7rj77y7?T7J7y77yK

•gave returns ramriug from $17 !«» $;1M 
|s-r t«H«. 8upt. Hays has submittisl a 
rop »rt to the dins-tuc* rwonmicmUng 
tim installation «»f ten a«l«lititmal wtampk

Au5i\ Momotm. XI.P.. NVw Wcstmi»- 
at^-r. is in town, and wiH make a t«*ur of 
the BoumPiry camps.

J<»hn K«**ufh. a wcE k 
crâtor of (Vieille, 
after hi

«*- in»*ailed as as it arrhes fh-m Mon-

Tri-ut Lnkt* awl. Li nier 111.
W«»rk «m the T«»w*«*r- In progre#.slng fav- 

urably. aiul it Is expected that befub- long 
lue f-»r«-«- wxtrkiutf there u III Is? iu« rvns-il

The Xtitle L. |>e«iple are laying lt« m 
large «t-.inhilty of eopfibce, ami «-wrythlng 
1C-** tv lu.lli-at«* that the- •-tuning #ea*»:i

>hlp-

Thn wife of If. J. <FNetH. the Otesgo 
Bo.ir«l of Ttadc plmntvr. who .was ar- 
rc«te«l at Xlontnul an Saturday t<« pro- 
rent her d«*pn rtnre for I*ir«*rjM><>l. i# 
chargt*d with haring $!X0.00l> worth of dut- 
tiumil* In-longing to h«er htndumd'» cro-

Washington 4 Alaska SS. Co.’y.

LIGHTNING BXPBE8S Iti

SKAGWAY
IN 65 HOFRA.

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Anile for Ekagway, calling only et Ketchi
kan and Juneau, every ten «lay*. Flneet 
H.N ..munehit!,.!» and beet wervuw on the 
route. Ha si ml trip lo eeven «fay*. Kale* 
same ae on other steamers. Next sailing 

Thursday, 16th November.
P«r further pert leu la re rati eo or arhlreo» 

DODWRLL ft OO., Ud . 64 Government 
•treet. Telephone No. 5N0.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.

For Alaska and Gold Fields.

titiwn mm:ng op-
\W*li.v i* h«-re looking

various mtqjng In tercet*. L.-- f will - • thl* |«eiqterty nuikhig steady 
' ' ' • ’ • he bought flu B. C. U*el e to

cl.iim. t'lten :m unknown iirosixi't iu During the
•• NffiiïfimGirrnyr f.Vr>W>75HT^fi^,mnrt'i'îV

ly ’•'►Id it f«>r $iMMNm ,ni#h. The pro 
^«•rtv is how vttlued by its presi-nt own
er*. James Rose nnd C.\lairon<v J. Mr- 

«/f Mtinirvyi, at..upwards. t»f $1.- 
-OOtitaV» The discovery of it*‘ riidinros 
t» 4 related by ' Mr. Keogh. romT*’ Ifll'k a 
r unaiH-i-. He owned st vcral ckrims in 
5 !v'; Zlijhl t y. and one winter’s day while 
1m :tiug w itli tif* son West, fourni, him-

MEN OF ALL AGES
fering from the effretsof early folly quick 
oreifth robust health, man hot >d and

tpn Manhood. Premature Decay, Weak Mi 
ory. Eiit'r* A Youth;
lor otr cared.

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.

OLD DU OrikDON S REMKDY FOR MEN in 
g few dare will wike »n old man of fc. feell 20 
years v-unger. Meoteealeil on the receqH Of li 

, tent» to repav po-iAges. full rc-gur-n one «iollar 
wüb valuable me«iical bosk rules for 

health, what to rnt arid what to avoid No 
duty «H> inspection by Cust.oof H-u*e. relw’.de 
Canadian Company Write at once ■,f 
»Ot lietp you we would 001 make this honest 
after. yUHKN MJCDICINR CO.

^ O. h« V. Ml, MoeUuni

_ 'gulny winter It Is expected j 
th* llrolrii «• uUl il;*u«- Sliotln r whip.

11 «-lit «if or»-. Thl# iinqierty l* the Vriyue . 
.of tb>* I.anlean, nu«l I;» «h-velupiueiit imutw 
mwrh- to iIn* dlulrlvt. f#i»l year abont 7n ; 
tons were shipped ««nt of 2,(#>«V«i<1w w hich I 
'«ere^-lyiug at »mI In the mine . -

Atcwr».-' M rihrma,' DaVy. - »«■•! Ku\ ,
hum have <4>taine«t a leutu* f«*r six -noolh*

>11 tin* |CtM, iimil «X|.j*'t to be raw hi.Hug ! 
roFe~Tn stouT n BSeiW* 'iTihe. It Ik th«- ; 
Intentl«m of tin* less»in to have “n cark-ml 1 
of ore. ready for shipment by Christinas j

At tin- Silver Qmni the next fortnight orr
ih • - greater tin ever hsi tin kaawa oa 
this hill. An" emmioMM ImsI.v of ore was j 
it: posed by li e op.-r.ui.«us uf l**t uhiter. : 
aud when tint work of taking out «»r# I* 
commem-ed it will lie no tlti.e before a ’ 
«arhMUl la ready f««r shipment.

(»n the l*e«|rr> group, «-omprlslng, t«-n full 
» r-tltrw and a fMltlrtmi. nn optlifn hn* I>een 
glvi-Ti f .r $64.000. The t«*r-us of the auree' r 
ifieht «nils for th« employment. <*ontihn«-| 

’•‘«sly, <-f at bust finir men from the 1st 
• • Jri in- I • \ - mill; the Ur .»f August, when 

‘ 10 per «etiL p^jrm«*nt will linxe t•> In- 
BioplthsTruiu 1 lie -kite <-f tills 

On the 1
m is* !

I CARTERS
V
cum

dent lo a MHOti 1 Ht ti»«»f the ayelem. such n* 
Digztne**, Nausea, Drowsiness. Dletrese after 
eating. Valu tu fi» F! ’.o, Ae. While tb«ir tuoel 

« f in# has beer

SICK
, yet C.ute^a Little Liver 
luable In Constipât vm, curl ni 
iieannhyingcomp:aiut.wlill'« 
«Ueorüvnieft!ie*i(Mnavb#tlir
qgulate the bowel». Evvnl/i

HEAD
Headacba yet C,irte4*e Little Liver Fitts are 
equally valuable In Constipât v>n. curing and pre
venting thleannôyingcompIa!ut.wliH.i they *i*o 
correct all <Uaor«l ; iof 1 '.ioeioma'liait Imulate th# 
liver,and rqguitie the bowels. Even it they only

hi.vlo. Six m<uiihs Trvui tht* «hit»* 
if-aymr^t 25 f>**r «>-nt. fu I In «hu», 
1st of Aliénât. ItVn. Hi p«*r ront.
pi yah le. and 
1st. 1061.

the biilamee on. November I

The BimUkameen. e .. j
■

Ing a pr-hi Incut postil.>11 among th«- pr-miln- 
« nt mining «-amp- ,f British OalanMft. j 
« iqx-r Mountain wlM lu* leete'l thon uglily

Ache they wmildboalooatpriolees to those who 
■uffer from tuU-listrosalageoiuplahrt; tmifortu- 
nateiy tbeirg/Mjiluo.'i<l‘ - .iu<'teiHlliere,audtUose 
wportficetry thorn will Cu«l tbeiw llUle pills valu- 
•blé m *0 man f nrara t hat thny will not bo wll- 
ling todowithouttüom. Butaftorallalckhead

ACHE
lathe bene of w> rainy lire# Van I hero Is where 
we make «mr great bo-.L Our pilticurelt while 
ethers do not.

Carter's Llitla Liver Pll’i are very small end 
very ea*y totaLo. Oua or t«ro pill* make a dose. 
They are otrioily vo;?;t.nhloa:i.l do n*>t gripe or 
purge, but by thrir n ritlancilon please all who 
Metbsin. I»r1a|xrt!ltcc!i,s; flvafir |1. Sold 
t)J dr egg iationrerywioire, er sent ly mall.

c»*r:n wedicimz ca, n« Yo*. l-

SnsE F3L Bel S;a M Pria

“Dirigo”-“Rosalie”
EVERY TNIIMUAY

Calllag at Mary Island. Mrtlakrhtla. Ket 
< blkap, Wraugel, Juneau. Skagway and 
Dye*.

For TUT! partlenlar» apply to ranatiaa 
l-evelotlnient V oui puny. Agents, 32 Fort 
street. Telephone 616.

Ïhe-Bescowltz Steamship Ca., Ld.

STR. B0SC0WIÎZ
Will leave Rpratt’e wharf 

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 29TH 
AT 10 P. M.

For Naas River and Way Ports
VIA VANCOUVER.

For freight ao«1 passage apply at the 
company’s odlce, Janlon block, store street. 
Victoria. It. C.

The «-ompany ree*rrea the right of chang
ing this tliui* table without ootlCcatloa.

H. LOGAN. Genera) Agent.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

between Victoria andTrains will run 
Sidney aa follow#; — - —-

DAILY î
Iran- Victoria, at ..... .T.*00 a.m., 41)0 p.m. 
Leave Sidney at . .. .^ ...8:15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 1
l eave Victoria it ...........7:00 a.m.. 2.D0 p.m.
Leave Shlney at .......8:15a.m.. 5:15p.m.

M..ed»fc., at 1 oVtirk a m.. Sunday. II p.*p 
Vaurouver to Victoria — ^ Daily, at 1 
pNin. o ilock, or on arrival of 0« P. R. 
No. 1 train.

NKW WR8TMINHTK.B KOLTK 
Leave Victoria for New Westminster. 

Ladner and Lola leUnd-ftandny at if 
o cim-k Wednesday and Friday at 7 e'elock. 
Sunday'» steamer to New Westminster con-

................a P. B. train No. 2. going
For Plumper Paro-Wednea-

with
-our cast Monday. F Or Plumper Pa»#—Wed nee- f

2r ^ îfv o« *L«-uve New *W«wtmiwter for Victoria—»ua- 
day at 5 o’clock p.m. : Tharsdiry andNator-

NOBTHBRN ROUTE.
Hteeroehlpe of tide company will leave 

for Fort ttimpeee and laiormed'eit- porta, 
via Vahiwttver, the lot and 15th each
month, at 8 o’clock p.m.

ALASKA ROUTS.
Steamships of this company will leave

for Wrangel,
mshlns of this n 

every Wi-dneeilay at 8 p in 
Dree and Ska*wav,

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Str. Wlllape leaves Victoria for Alherml 

and Sqund ports. <>n the 1st. 10th and 
20th of each month, extending latter tripe 
to Qaatslno end Cepe Srott. Y

The corn pea; reserve# the right of 
changing thla time table at any time w th 
out notlfieetiee.

U. A. GARLKTON.
General Freight Agent.

C. S. RAXTRK.
Passenger Agent.

C. P. N. Co., Ld., Steamers
WjV Wave Turner^ Breton ft Oa. ■

de mm, ma
Carrying Her Majesty'» Molls.___ _

aa follows, vis.:
•«TEES”...... . . . . Nov. M.
“DANUBE”........  ...........Nov. 99.

At 8 o'clock p m.
And from Vancouver on following days.
For freight end passage a.sply at the 

otfire of the company, 64 Wharf street, 
Victoria. B.C. The company reserve» the 
right of changing .hW time-table at any 
time without noaScetiee.

Pacific Coast Steamship Go.

Fer San Frantisce.
The company'» elegant 

eteaiuablps Queen. Walla 
Walla and Umatilla, carry
ing H. B- M. mulls, leave 
•VIOTOKIA, B. C.. 8 p. m.. 

N<nr. 5. 10, 15. 20. 2». 30. Dec. 5. 10, 15. 
IM. i». i»». 4*0- 4. and every fifth day 
tbereaft.ee.... —

Ledve HAN FRANCISCO for Victoria. B. 
0.. 10 a m . Nov 2. 7. 12. 17. 22. 27. Dec 
2. 7, 12, 17. 22. 27. Jan. 1. and every fifth 
day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 A.M.

Cottage City. Nov. 11. 26, Dec. U, 36.
Gtiy ot Topeka. Nov. 6. 21. Dec. 6 21.
Al-kl, Nov. 1L 2tk Dec. 1, 16. 81

And every fifth day thereafter.
The at earner Cottage City wlU rail at 

Victoria, p. m.. N«*. II. 26, Dec. 11,>î. for 
perseugera aud frelglit.

P«r further Information obtain folder
The company reserves the right to change 

slthwit prevloue notice, steamers, sailing 
dates and hours of sailing 
It P. RITHBT ft OO.. Agents. Victoria.

a
J. F. TROWBRIDGE. Puget Sound Hapt.. 

Ocean Do»*. Seattle.
GOODAI.L, PERK LX 8 ft 00., Gen. Agts.. 

Ran Fra net »co.

0.R.&N.

LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Pullman palace sleepers, upl 
Wt eleeper» and free reullali 
steam neat, Plnteeh light.

For ti<-teta to or from any 
United fitatea, Canada or B

pointa ta the
1 rope, call aa

THE

White Pass and Yukon Route
■■irX - v-v, -v -v,*"v“

TUB l*«C«HC Oft ARCTK ROtWAY AKP fWVW«TWK CO

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO.
BRITISH YUKON M„ T. à T. CO.

B. C.

RICHARD HALL. Agent.
100 Government street. 

K R «LUS. Gan. Agent.
. Seattle.

W. b. ilULBURT. O.P.A..
Portland.

Agency Atlantic SS.Lines
ORDER* IMVBD FOR PAB8A-1R 

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OB 
THR CONTINENT.

HALl, goepel & CO.,
-100 Govern ment Street.

Spokane Falls A Northern 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Railways
Th# only all rail rout* without 
change of care between Spokane, 
Roeeland and Nelson. Also between 

Neleon and Roeeland.
DAILY TRAINS.

Leave Arrive,
8:1*) a.m........... Spokane  ...........6«0 p.m.
li:26 a.tn......... Roeeland.........8:80 p.m.
•:10 a.m.................. Neleon  ...............6:60 p.m.

Cloee connection at Neleon with »tearner 
for Kaalo and all Kootenay Lake Points.

Passenger» for Kettle River and Bound
ary Greek connect at Marcus with stage
”ny‘ a O. DIXON. G. ?. ft T. A..

Spokane. Wash.

I^reat Northern

75 Government Street, Victoria, B. C, .

Lv. Dally. Àr. Dally.
8:30 a.m.........8.8. VICTORIAN............5 a.m.
Ooaaectleg at ••ettl* with overland Fiver 

a WUKTKLE, General Agent

Our Tracks are compilatad to Lake Bennett.
Shipment* Receive Prompt Deepatcb-

KÿWWMlX-* • V-JSmVYWWS»-.»- «»-•*-' iHHigfl 1 n l| I'll I' Il I 1 I 1 |i f>M I II I w

We are Authorized United States 
and Canadian Bonded Carriers....

Through Telegraph Service Skagway to Dawnon and 
Intermediate Pointa.,^ i. - ■*.' 1 —

SKAGUAY IS THE GATEWAY

Yukon, Klondike and Attin.
For rates and particulars apply to

8. M. IRWIN.
Trafllc. Manager. 

Dealer Borio
A H. ORE!IBEBR,

Agrat
Trounce avenue. Victoria.

STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS

(flirt Tine

TO ARD FROM

Via Montreal. 
Now. York, and a 

For nil Informal 
rate#, etc., apply

Qeebee, Boot on or

GREER, A font, 
met and Port fit*.vor. uormisasi ana r#n 01*^^

0*o*o*o»ow**o*d*ovo*o*ovo

Canadian
1 Pacific

RAILWAY.

800 PACIFIC LINE.

Pacific to Atlantic
WITHOUT CHANGE.

Falaoe and Tourist Sleepers Through to

Toronto,
Montreal,

Boston ■■<«
St. Paul.

Ticket» to and from elj point» In 
Caustla. United Stale# and Europe.

For folder*, pamphlet» and full 
Information, apply to

B. XV. GREER,
Cor. Fort and Government. 

K- J. COYLE,
A. G. P. A-.

VaiHiouver.

Fast Mall
THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE
Have added two more trains tike 
Faat Mall) to their St. Paui-tihk--
yo^ service, making eight train»

til l HI I N

iliiHitidDolis.iTatiiii vapwnof

St. Paul 
Chlcafe.

Heattle.

Elegant
Smite.

*

Rfironable
Halts.

Operating tte Latest Improved Pullman 
First-dais and Touri.t Sleepers

For tickets mips, etc. ippi, to
*. K. Ul.A'KWiMiD. a tent. 

AdclpW Uolldint, Oo-rranrent Street, Yt. 
torts, B. C.

A. n. CHARLTON. 
I'“«*pr A tut. Port-Aedsrant General 

land Ore.

HThe Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil 

waukce ft 8t. Paul Railway, knotin all 
over the Union as the Great Railway run
ning the ‘'Pioneer Limited" train» every 
day and night between St. Paul and Ohica- 
g«*. and Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
perfect traîne In the world. Undcreiaod: 
Connection» are made with All Transcon
tinental Lines, assuring to passenger» the 
beet service known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric lights, steam heat, of a verity 
equaled by 00 other Une.

See that your ticked reads via “The Mtl- 
waukeo” when going to any point In the 
United States or Canada. All ticket 
agents sell them.

•'or rate», pamphlet», or other Informa
tion, address.
J. W. CASEY. C. J. EDDY.

Trar. Pass. Agt., General Agent, 
Seattle. Wash. Portland, On.

fANIC FOI»

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Kew Zealand and 

Australia.
SS. ALAMEDA to Mil Wednesday, Nor. 

29, at 9„p. m.
8.8. AUSTRALIA, Wed., Dec. 13, at 2 

P "*■
Line to COOLOÀRDIE. Au»., and CAPE

TOWN, South Africa.
J. D. SPRBCKLRS ft BROS. Co., 

Agents. 114 Montgomery street. 
Freight office. 827 Market «treat. Ban

A

DODWEU it CO.. Id..VICTORIA ROUTE

Steamer Jictorlan
TIME CARD NO. 7.

KitetU-. M-wwfar. "i-tober l6ib, iwe.

NORTH HlH NM 
DAILY EXCUIT SUNDAY 

V»V T.<-run. .................................... 8:3V p.m
am». KMtik- ................................. iv 3v p.m.
**2” B»«««J» ..................................11.1» p.m.
Arrtv. l-.-rt Tnwu.--iid ................... 1 4» e m.
1--»»<- l*vrt YoWD—tKi......................OH , mArrt». Yktort* . ................. : . . .«?« Ü

south Round
DAILY K.XT-E1-T MONDAY.
Yktort. ................. ................* *) ..m.

Arrhe l-urt Ljiurad ..................,, ,* , —
I-***-» IN-rt TbVDM-nd ..................1, .V . m;
A rrlVf- Hmttl. ................... 21» nmLo.T- K-.ttle .................  $:I5 ft
Arrive Ta«-onm . ................. 4 45 p m.

Pur further information annlv to 
DODWELL ft «?(> . Ltd.

General Agi nu.
_______ ' W Government afreet»

=r

A FEW
INTERESTING

FACTS.
When people are contemplating a trip, 

whether oa bust nee» or pleasure, they 
naturally want the bent service obtain
able eo far ae speed, comfort and safety 
are concerned. Employees of the WIS
CONSIN CENTRAL LINES aro pa hi to 
serve the public and our trains are oper
ated eo ae to make cloee connection» with 
diverging line» at all junction points.

Pullman Palace Bleeping and Lhnlr Cars 
on through traîna

Dining Car service unexcelled. Meals 
nerved a Is Marie.

In order to obtain thla flrat-daa* servi», 
ask th» ticket agent to of" 'on a ticket 
over

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES
and you will make direct connection» nt 
Bt. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and all 
points Bast.

For any further Information roll on nay 
ticket agent, or correspond with 

J. C. POlfiD.
a General Pane. Agent, 

Milwaukee, Win
er JAB. A. CLOCK. ,

246 Park street. 
Portland, ore. i
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Real Property Tax Sale By-Law, 1899 i • - ! I • ..............
Itoln-rt H. lu-nvUlvt .....................
"Robert H. Benedict .......................
J P. I hide* ....................................
Henry J. Blnmi ...............................

Henry M.XYate* it C. A. Rattray

33 11
ition of the City of Victoria to be sold for Taxes, Interest and Costs, on'he 
imbeis. City Hall. Victoria, B. C.. at 12 o’clock noo . in_pursuaoce of The

List of Lands aid Improeements within the Ci 
nth day of December, t8. ), at the City Counc ilttyi ia, d. x».. «1 v uvt.» • ■■■ 1— 7 • „ .

the arrears of Taxe», Interest and CosU due in respect.lisguahed if it were um «
written be paid. Henry M. Yale# A O. A Rattray 5 40L 1 fHof each Lot in the Scheduleat this date,tv its urn king Its appears lice Tbouiaa XV. Fletcher 

Ttlman* W. Fletcher
- ■Hr/ 5 It*

^S^WlBisàlvrtÿ*ygjp&ist
unluckily, heaps of |>e«ipk» never read 
this ■’early and immature attempt ftaa 
at some trouble and vxt«tiu«*e bexsi wittt-

Nor regbrtensl .............
/ J«»hn Work Tolmle 
1 Henry Work Tulinle

11» toj
HetfiMcrrd Owner.OectUrn. Lande and| A nee need Owner.Block• -• 22 !»rf» 

1 17. ti 04
I

1 B2 7 37

111 hi/mprorrm« ,(/s
Roderick 
M i ry F*T< Tabule ..drawn mnn i-trvumuou

but sim-e the book in unprotected m uie 
Lulled States trom uuautuoiuu puulica- 
tKiu, "the author tupi* Uiiumxu liravtival- 
ly forced to issue au edition vl ttus and 
other early works.” Alter this open con 
Ivtssiou the critic is dumb. And 1 uieutksi 
the volume only beefua* ol ouc or two 
features of the case, since 1 thuik it the 
kliaient ihiug vue Cau do for its author is 
to leffe it a loue. One feature ia the fur
ther tvatimony to the iniquitous cvpy-s 
right laws ou this side of the water a lid 
another fvafriru is the encouragement to 
young authors given by the reading of 
this volume. If a man can write The 
Phantom Future” and a decade—1 pre
sume-afterwards write "Hodeus Oor- 
tier,” these are no limit to possibilities. 
No one ueed dtespair.

I J « ne WurkTolrole ,........
1 Mmol. F. Tolmle ............
'Josette C. TV rim le»..........
Kame^as above for each lot

0 57 j UO 75$ 71 561Land and Imp Jmhua Iiavles.^,...
l*and................ Jiwhua Davies.....
I a ml and Imp Jiwl#u* 1 hi view..........
I-and and Imp l»r. <k !.. Milne____
Land and Imp 1 *r. U. L. Milne........
lamd and Imp Mr*. T J.Kurdes. .. .
luiud and Imp King A Casey.............
lu» nd aud Imp J. H. Seeley ......
luiud and Imp Mm. W. C. Heeley 
Land................ Soelej * Barla.

I.aml and Imp Mrs. I*. Fnssnaro... 
lui mi and Imp Mr*. D. Faauuaro. ..
Land................ K*t. I». l«enevue. .. .
Land a ml Imp K. Ainlersun...............
land and Imp; Mm. I>. Penny............
I «and and Imp 1) J. Adams...............
Land and lmp Km. I». Leueveu........
La ml and Imp Rat. I» I «e tier eu........
14imi awl Imp; Km. It. Leueveu........
I.iiiul aud Imp Ja* A Mrs. K. Kaye
Li.ml aud Imp Ks«. I*. I«euevue........
lMnd.....T..: EsT. I». Le ne vue.
I«uml. .. Lei I». Leeeroe.....
lut ml..... i -, .Set. I». !«enerue.........
I .ami ami Imp M. King. . .v.. .. ., ,,>
lutiid and* lmp K. K. Jackson.............
La ml and Imp King A Casey.............
taiad................ 'King A Cwaey.............
I^na................ King A cusey..............
Land.................EM. J. W. 1 dwelt...

2 «** 31 2»».24 36| 13 056 13 H4 1 »«si :«i il *114 63 210 44’ltltl 50
7 36 Uti •«

K. Vfc 4P. 4 51 50 75
13 5 2 105 l-‘154 80 6 30tt, 1_7<H 31,061 6 30I art 171 88 85 35Part Hanih ’cbriMliui N. M. Morse} 

Part W. a F. Seeley A Emanuel
Karla .....................................

I toinintc Fsaeuaro.............................
1 tond nie Fwanaro .............................
David la-nevue ....................................
Norman H. Van Pure» .............. i
Mary ft Iwnlel Penny ...................
Janie* Purler ............    i
David Lenevue ................................. *
DavK l«enerue ..................................1
David Is-wrue ........
James A KHzabeth Kaye .. ....
I hi v1d Is*nev6e ..................................
David Lenewie ................................. I
David Is-nerne ........................... ’*•}
David Lenevue .......
Mbhsel King A Lewis <*eey...;
Clara Ollena Haggerty ..................
Henry John Seott ........................... |
Mlehael King A Lewi* <Msey...

1 7o 17 0»13 35
2 7«1 33 4’26 1"
1 «Ml 17 VI13 66 5 40133 160 40106 1*part 180. j 30 lti23 7««

K. H 207 27 772i <M»;
178 31141 <MM 14 17Part 4IM» 47 o736 iat 13 0654 *144 2 UO 13 «r.54 64 13 ««5M «24V 50 14 17l.6 7443 SO 5 4o311 86-3 Wj28 80!
22 1217 TVMethod iu Ktluceîïou following

^•Psychology iu Education,*’ by the same 
author, K. H, Koark. attempts to develop 
in «l.-tail the applications of psychology 
iu the work of teaching. 1 he work seems 
to be a very thorough owe, going broadly 
anil Â0HW *mt'» the robject After ex- 
pbuudmg its general priueiplcs of mein 
v,!. chapters are given on lewous, on 
.trill* reviewa oxaiuiuations, aud^ all

17 K»
Hi 32

116 86.02 26 5 4047 i#36 1M»
18 2714 04

l«trt 8U0. 68 40'll' IU" I » ----- — •
Michael King A Ivewia Lusey .,
Israel Wood Powell ........
Ittchnrd Kennett Andrew* .
Itichanl Keunelt Andrews ........
Vnreglslensl...............•*•••

Frank Kheltoe A L'ssle Fleming. 
Lewis Casey ............... «.............

i> :m« W 8»W. part 81V. jo 0816 »» 47 16
23 40
23 Al CITY TREASIRER AND OOIXECTOR'8 OFFICE, City Hall, Vict«>ria. B.C., November lOlb. 1800. ' *
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R. B. Andrews.
J. Btgne.....................

. Frank Khehoo A Lb
, ale Fleming...........

I«and and lmp L. Casey...........

23 2618 onLs nd.
14 Al

it 5»
w. ^ RSti. 14 40l«<iud.  ...........L. Cagey.................. :..

I «and................L. Casey..............f....
Laud and lmp L. Caaey.......................
Land aud Imp Ada l»uil>ard............

A. 0. Wills...................
A. U. Wills. ...............
II. M. Dumbleton........
II. M. DuuibletvU. ...t
A. J. Smith...................
Est. Mr*. Know:..........
W. 11 Flewln..........
John A Killsbeth Ann

KnHth............ ............
KM. D. I«eeevue...........
Izir. D. I«enerue----- - •
KM. D. I«euevue...........
Fail. D. I«enevue...........
KM. D. I«euevue...........
Est. D. L«nevue..........
EM. Iiy^nevue...........
Eat. D. l«eoevue...........
KM. D. Lenevue...........
Est. D. I«enevue.

Lewis Caaey 14 14lu KOl^wi* Casey ...............................
Lewi* Casey .................... *............
Ada [«.anltard ... •>»,..
Albert WHI» ........................ •
Allien Wins ........ ......
Henry Msflrlw Dumbleton
Henrv Maurh*e Dumbleton .
Au.lr-* J Smith
Not Régi Me red ...........................
William lly. Fleadn

* Klliabeih Ann Fmlth

Ifc ltvci. 44 8236 IV PUBLIC NOTICE:u ;rj

Part 1 11 ICI WEILER BROSIjiiuL •jr. 53
The attention of incorporated companies 

who are the ss*eased owuera of l«u<ls ^ 
Improvements' of lands ^
munldiwllty. U hereby called to Feet»*- 
of the Municipal Klc.-Uons Act Amendment 
Art. V<«M, which pnerUee that the, 
(•entaille of such companies ts entitledl to 
here hie her name plaçai on the Mum- 
cipal Votera* list for the year RMW.
W* cimipanlw ileslrlrg a vote under 

this provision are hereby m;u«**ted to *«nd 
uuderscei the name m such rvi.re**en ailic 
tn the nnderMgwed «* or before the I3tb 
day of November nest.

B5*BLwS'OTON J. DOWt.KR, _

5<-f 1707-11.
6 of I7v7 11. 
Par* 1747...
7 "f 1 7;*7 s 
7 "f 1777
•X» of 1777 »!

25 53
I.a ml.
Ul Ml. me COMPLETELaml. :m« 42•xt 7t|
Land. 13 66

Edward CVdlln Nenfekler 
I Mward iVdlln XeefeMer 

Kdward Collin Neufeld. r 
Kdwnni «Vdlln Xeufehter

! David Lenevue ...............
iMrid Lewvue

■
j David l«euevue ........ •••
: David la-nevue ...............

David Lenevue 
Dir4d l«envvue ...............

lti Ht
25 53

a 'Kt 364V m
2T< 63Ml 811
20 1*816 9*,
16 43« 6V

Klwttur Sulk} 4- Cu. ,i3j Will U- m 12 Am
of time rttsponwblc for more 16 4312 «»*the ,ourse

devilment among school boys Ihau Mr. 
Kipling var«-s to contemplate or not. cer* 
taliUy it will never be incloded io the li- 
l,i«ry of any Suuday school whose li
brarian has n*a<l it Why three sticb <te-

16 4t12 ta« The largest and most v* ned stock of23 36 C. M C.118 56 LINOLEUM.
CROCKERY

US 6M FURNITURE
CARPETS.

Victoria. October 12th, 181*0.1» 8V.8 AM* 26 531» 811Land ami imp Misa M. A.. Turner. 
■ U.hd................ Mr* k. Maltandsh

J<dm Turner8 A H» 27 iW21 ~4r SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT,Edward Ma Ha nds « ne 27 2221 15I «.naan Matlawlhlnel«end anil 1 tup Kd« Mallsmhilee. And General Htuse Furol hinee 1 « British Columbia On 
sertit ve of ill the leaning m-nuLctorers.l'arm!, heel Herbert CarmlcI m ml. 1« 82Elisabeth Th-mwT*18-12 The BB1T1KH PACIFIC GOLD PRO*

!^'V, U*b.s «|JjL («

Set, M .h.n., the turr^nt market lirlc

ws
rltriist uv K8i«lcK i" k' I.w kii'KJC 

itM’ltFFoK T\ DIVIDENDS IN FILL 
bEFOR* ANY DIVIDEND* ARE DK- 
OLAKKU IN ItKHI'm <■(' OTHER
PORTION OK, ITH STOVK.

U order Hun VM-rl,,n. , r|
avail tbemaelvee of THIH y N KO VJ A i.l.eu 
OFFER, ami reap the Iwnent to .U<*a*- 
fr«ea the devel«>|H»ent of «orvVliHT RKMAUKAHLK MINÉRAL PRC- 
KBRT1K* IN TUB I'KOVINOK, NAMM Y.

do.
do.
do.
«lo.
do.

r estate. «W.

f iai1 —,------ --  -
Li.nd and Iuh« Fred McGraw... .
land................Frwl. MHiraw..
Li ml.............. Thow Voraeo...........
Liui'l and imp John Armstrong.
Laml............ W. Patttwm...........
Laml................  K*t W. R. «'laite.
Laml................ Arthur Hull.wk. .
laml.......... . Arthur Bulks*..
land................ Arthur |tulk*-k.

«Vf 3 4. IU Ml12 54volume surely intended primarily f«»r 
children is what no mother, will ever un
der*! amt. No motihie will nund their 

^“pranks, but aim» no mother will furgivt# 
their jesT* at “purt^-minded” boys or 
their airM of manhood. The lark incss of 
the book everyone enjoys. No «me out
grow* t«e joys in . ittlooiboy trick* on 
the in aster. Of conrsie the boys are real 
boys and the writing vlerer, and the

I-red, M.siraw ................
Fred. M«8iraw ............ .
Thao. < "Aswan .............
John Armstrong ............

Pemberton .....
rwirke ............
Bullock
Bulk** ..............

...___ Bwtlork ...................
! John Elliott M- lt-rts-rt* 
i John Kllkrtt Mi Rotierts 
, John J-i4 Auatlo
! John Joel Austin ........

W. Kakweer ....................
i r. W. Fletcher ...........

T. W. Fletcher .......
j J. G. Marshall ...........

Auguste PuJ«d ................
, Auguste l*nj«d. ...

Anihouv KlMott ..........

WEILER BROS.Wilte vs for Catalogue 
a .d mlorui.tioo. VICTORIA, B. C.

22 8517 7v
6 ««{Chandk is 7214 4V

45 «6
48 4337 1*

yxn rwui ruviAnjxnnAJxrvinnnjiArinnn/vin.nn. -TAAAAJ1 flA/WUVXnj26 At
John l«nww»nI«it lid.:£nt «W and 74,
John I«aw*on. 
J. J. Austin. . 
J. J. Austin. 
W. Faksmer. . 
T W. Fletcher 
T. W. Fletcher 
T. W. Pierre. .. 
A- 18i>d........y

and 74. Land.
Land.
Lind.
Land.

I«and.

15 m

GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTHIV 78l.uiid.
1 tti5 40A. Pujol 18 7214 4tr ÎM1RT AND S7VTOKBKITIolfl^inlV............

Land/Sw.. ,. 
luiud.. . \ ■
I .and........^S.

Land and Imp-

S«Mith Vt fhas. McT.-lgh........ .
P. L. MeTelgh.
! I, M«Tetgh .
< MeTelgh.................
•VK.1L t rygluiu-----
~ AV. H Wheeler

isirt 5.
J MCTetgh ...............
J. MeTelgh ...............
J MeTelgh ........
Win- Hy. VMghstt 
Wm. Hy. Wheeler

K. |*art 5.«lira lid a of the Balcony (4) i* a atory 
«me niisht have dilBcnlty in remembering 
If it were out of sight f«»r a we<‘k. It 
is by A. K. W. Mason. |ind is the story 
of a chivalrous man6- and a fool <>f * 
woman, narrndy. *1h* of the balcony.

W. pari 6.
I*art 8. 24 38

22 8517 70l«and and Imp Eal t > way,28 55 MONTH CNTIL TUB KI LLWheeler, rr.ind and Imp Kwr. Wheel rr 12 85I^ilid nml Imp King ArSV*sey
Laml................ F. II. Cnnix - ■
Land................ '<’. McT.-Igh^^
Laml................. -Joseph M«-Telg*
Laud and Imp J< shua lm\k*s.

— J.whua Davies. 
J.whua l»a\l»w 
Joahua Davie*.

____ RR H Joshua,, I hi vie*.
Laml and Imp joahua Dnvlea.
f^uid.................. J.whua I hi vie*.
I«end.................. J.fhua Davlee.
Li ml « ml Imp J. H. Gray.....
land and Imp J. H. Gray........
I .«ml and lmp G. F. hletly. ..

M. King A L. Casey 
Frank llerlnTt Curry 
c. M«-Teigh 
Not regisicnsl
J chmi Davie* .............
Jisbira Davits» ............

Slo-ihua Dalle* ............
JoMg^iia I la view ............
J.whua Ihivk** ..............
J.wliiiaNjDarlee
J.whua Dayltst ..............
J.whua Dhx%» '
The IL*n. J. >L Gray 
Tin- H'»u. J HNltrny 
John W. WIII4imu#n*

lart 18.

ÔÔLD AND 8ILV KR. and » ,Vp
HONOR at «SJu’^irt KvhiMrton. Ion

3vÆS-.0' ^ .*-TS.rVS[,

Street. Victoria. B. C-___________ -

lk 3614 H

14 17Land.
I and. 16 4412 <M«

C. 3427 «Mi
16 44
16 44
4«> 28i yprtng’Rldge 

1 Spring Ridge. 
! Spring Ridge 
1 Spring ittiitre

14 112

86 to IN THE" SUPRKMR COURT OF IN ‘nc. “W ttMOIAr» m12 nrl«unil and lmp W Jabe* H. King50 3 & C’ Sp'rtng Rklge. 
Spring Ridge 
Spring Ridge 

! Spring Hklge 
j Fern wood....
Fern wood.... 

I do iM,p27li 
:1 Fern wood.... 

I Fcrnw.wwl. .. . 
| Frrnwmid. .. . 

do. lM‘p '483 
Fei uw.wsl. .. .
Fern w<*h| ... .

Fern Wood. .. . 
Fernwopd. .. .

ivrnwimd.... 
Feraw«wd. •. • 
Fern wood. .. .

21 28jo 4oIamd and Imp Ellen Turner. ......
Law! and Imp M. MvKInmm. .. v.«
l and................M. McKinnon. .....
I jtiid h ml Imp J. H. Broanlee...
Land and Imp W. J«>n»s*...............
Land.................. The*. Deikat- H aJ.
Land and Imp P. H.,Jn*.. Kate, An 

ua it John Fenerty. 
I-and ami Imp * ha* CampbolL .. .
Land................ R J. Howden.........
Land and Imp W. II. Snliler...........
Lund uml Imp J. J. Auettn.............
Land i«M l Imp Wm. Ik-aunion!.
Land and Imp Kobt. Kwln..........
Uiml................ J. L. Sutherland...

Phillip Rowe...........
Mr*. Jennie Rekt. . 
Mr*. A. Newman.. 
D. W. Mi-Nanghloe. . 
D. W. McNaugbton. .

: F. J. CWixtoii
Michael McKluiion ........
Mk-hwel McKinnon ........
Annie Hind ............ .. ...

, William vjyoe* .........
Thoimi* Deasy ...............
S.ir*fl« kl. Joseph—Kale . 
Anna ami John•’enerty
'iljri Baur ... ..V.............
Rotiert James Jb>w«leu
Wm. Hy. Snklcr ...............
John J. Awdtn ................

, J.>hu OU\ er ........................
’ Robert Kwln ...............

John L. Rut her land ....
Phillip Rowe ...................
Jennie Held ........................
Krnntine Newman ...........

j Imip-an 
I Imiieati

Dum-an McXanghtop 
! Duncan McNaugbton 
; Duncan MeSaaghtou 

Dnne.m MeNaughfon 
Du lien n MiXaiighton 

M«-Nn ugh ton

The November Atlantic Monthly is a 
feaH of g«**l things. The thoughtiul 
ami eutectaiuiug papers in euch issue 
M-ntten always by specialists and by 
writiTa whose Dtyle ia uaimpvnchnble, 
make it a publication of great interest 
to the reading public. Show me a home 
where the AUnntac is a prienl gueot and 
I’ll show you the alsxle of cultuml |«eo- 
ple. It is a magttkino which neyer «le- 
weml* t<> c itch popuVir fancy, ami its 
readers hav** to come tip to its levri, ne\ - 
er the magazine down t«> tb^ini.

The November number of rih«»rt Stor-
■«*» h.i* * in mi I ht of n-i dable^ ,S,
c*|Mcinl Tlu- UMes of t’hrtMi Jsh-” and 
•The I In'll m Ship,” by Robert S. Sise* 
“The St >len Prince” is « catchy bH. 
'rhe famous story for the month is “The

14 5711 BH
4 .Vi

2-t M22 30 irt llxto11 inL'l of 2.
156 rs iPt 21 22

Pt. M

Ti.rae Grad«s : Mild, Medium Strong and rull Strength53 A «M
pt. w:

13 8»l86-60. 14 !»4 m 4«i
6 TJ

16 -Ml12 54
> 30«I 30

Three Sizes : f/g’s and 1 fa■Naught on 
•Naugbton declaringl loner decinrii 

yngtdd ggm 
of the In nils'

F«-rnw»**l pimple In poasewac*». -4>. • W. Mc.\« inHHmu .
D. W. McNaughtoo. 
D W. McXangbtoe. 
I». W. .XB’Naughton. 
D. W. McNaughtoo. 
II. W. McNaughton. 
D. W. McXnlighten. 
Tt W> M.-X*ugtH.m 
D.AV. il' N* light on. 
D.’ W. McNaughton. 
Lh W. M'-Naughton. 
D. W. M' Naughlou.

Lh nd.
i • rnwood 
Fern wood. 
FeniW'Xfd. 
Fernw«4*l. 
Fern wood.

T>e nkil as S« re
6 of I
7 of 1 HERMETICALLY SEALED TINS,ling to
8 of 1 have any5» of 1 3 t«6 above describI'l'uv.o M'Xn"C'!"."

Duncae" xCNiragfKofl 
Diim-au McNaugliton 
Ihinmn McXanghtoif 
I Human M.-Naught on

nf V.vMntffiy wtllc llWWrtiW»».1 pcmwwnfl. 
Fvrnw<**t
Feriiwmsl
Fernw«**l
Fern wood

statMuent of
Court at 5Tc 
a« t. :fnd that

, dl-fMlt or mim .,
p title* a* In the *ald order «tiretted win Lue tV the said t'harV, Hayward.

1,11 “ ’'■•'yÏTKsTiÀÎ
RolkTton, for the Petitioner

i:i v»fIn the Parisian for November »* «« 
Inti-rosfing .article oil “Ralroail* ^ U1 
Vhiiui." from the Revue «le Pari*. The 
symphrmy 1rr Tobdnt is ntioriter future.

laud.
jinj'^njinjxnnjvxA/uinnru!

1 hiMti n McNaughton
2 Tv-ti W. Mr Naught on. m MrNa light onFr rnwoiwl6 of 2. D W. M- N' ingtUnu ll NB’NaughTonTjHhI: Charles Hayward,D. W. McNaughtoo. 

D. W. M< \ivight«Hi 
D W. M- Naughton. 
D. W. MffNaught«»n. 
D W. McNaughton 
D. W. M' Nangbtoii. 
D. >V. McXauirhton.
A. J. Bet htel.............
tiit. D. Lenevue.... 
X. P. Snywden. . ..

■■Hmwvp...
Lund and Imp T. W. Pierre.............
I^ind ami Imp T. W. lierre. .

* - ' -J *—> Hannah Gray........
Alfretl James..........
'Geo. Lindpay. *r. ..

-Iff-r ...........|Geo. I.imlauy, ar. ..
Mnd and Imp John tTnrke.............

J. Hall.......................
Hy. R. Sellk-k...........
John «Nmghlan. 
John t'ooghlan. .. . 
John Voughlan. ;. . 
'John ornghlan. .n 
John Coughlan.... 
John Coughlan.... 
John Coughl«n. .. . 
John C«rtighlan.... 
John Caaghlyn.... 
John Coughlan.... 
John Coughlun..». 
Abel !«ouglaM.
J: W. Hutchfuton. . 

!W. II. PhlHivil. ... 
G. A. McRaln...........

McNaughton.! Fern wood........
j F'ernWiwsl.

! Fernwood........
CernwisHl........

.! Fernw«s*1........

.] I’eriiwfssl........

. Fernwissl........
Work Kstate. 
Work 1-2*1 at «• 
Work Estate. 
Work Kstate. 
W<»rk Eytate. 
Work F.staie. 
W«»rk Katate.

. Hilllsde K*. C. 
, Hillside Ex. A. 

Hillside Kx. A 
Hlllskle Kx. A 
Snnnleh Kxt’n. 
Saanich Exfn.

■ I 5.......................
.5.......................

. 5..................'. ■ •

Duncan

Duntflu 
Duncan
Duncan McNanghtf.n ......................
Dv.m-an McNaughton ......................
Duncan McNaughton •••••■ 
Chartea t«evy A- A. J. Bechtel....
David I^»ne«rm* ........................
N". I*. Snowden .................................
N. P. SiMtwden ...........................
Tlionin* W. Plefre .......................
Thomas W. lierre ................. .. • ;
llamiah Geto' ........... . ,r......
Alfr.il Jam4a ......................................•;
George Linden y . ..«ujy ............. ••}
tleorge Llnluey .................................
Sarah Clarke ....................................... i'
Joseph Hall .........................».............
Henry R Hellk-k ...........
John Coughlan A George Mawm.i 
John «Ntughlan A tleorge Mason. 
John foughlan A George 
John C«HMtlilan A George Mnson 
John tVmgtilan A G«t*rge Mason 
John ('«MKhhn .ft George Mason 
John « «oiglilan A Gistrge Mason 
John foughIan A Georg^.Masim 
John « .sighInn A George M«w«n 
John Aaiglilan A George Maeen.! 
John Cough lu 11 A G«s>rge Ma*«>h
George Douglaa ..................i ... ..l
Jn«*. Wm. IIu,tchin»on ........  ........
Wm. H. PhlBisrt ........... .............
Jno. D. Fi*reman ............................ !

1 of 3. 1 Laml

Stoddart’s 
jewelry Store

MA DUE UO BERT'S! IN •etabllebed IKK2 16i8 of 3. 3 28
iirvnlo. Vlvth,ili JL’opp, tTark & i 12 of 8,

Take
16 of 3.York.Book r«>. 1 5V(2> Amcricnn

16 4P12 noCloth, fl Wi't (hortly te removed to premises 
ahjuliïTig f kt olles ft Renouf s 
Hsrdwar* store.

(3) (JwirgyTfrMorani;, Toronto. l*ti|«cr, 13 <>5
75 cent*. 11 158 4Vi

livndon. liGHI DlT STRIKING CLOCKS $3.00.(4) Macmillan & Co. 46 6836 00
5 RM

t i* well known that pure Chocolate. 

p«-rlv.pri>4Ksriwl. is the moat snbmtonli- 
oiltiieiet that can lie «btalrfxl—practi- 

ni«‘iit and vUiujx. (2h««oolat- 
u*t p'-rfci-t Yirm of this 
-•f «iii-t, aud «bay <!«•<-

II 68 Every article reduced to Clear-1 'IS II re
2 36 27 41 FtOTICK.

Notin' I* hereby given that I Intend to 
a,«plv to the Board of Licensing <\>«im«l8- 
k1<utêrs ni thjrdr m vt aRtlag ;i* a I4« im»ng 
Court for a tSwifvr to J«'hn Barrett of my 
license fof live wale of nines and ll-iuor* by 
retail nmm the premises situate on the 
limrtheiist corner of Fort and l'ongla* 
etr.-eta, Vktoria Clty.^known as the -loyal
’‘Vvited this 16th «lay of November, A.D.,

AT FHKU KKSriAI.I..
By Wa at

«• K HOLLAND.

2 53 :m« IMS
Funeral O’rector and Bmbalmer

Oo».mewt SrHt, new».■•***ca'.Iy, it
Monter i* tin- in*
«replient tinitel«» « 
eribcVl ji» « |* rf«*1 drink for « 
and other* who*«» digvslive fa«- 
m* in the l.«*t of trim. Menter has his 
own plantations tu Sooth America, where 
the Oaroa liean—the raw material^-i* 
pnwltieed. The bean is twbjtNded to « 
special system of ninniif.ieture. which 
|irodm8»a ITiocoJat-Menler in the form 
we aee it. The merit s -tf ilWa art id*- 
have made a huge fortune and a w«»rld- 
wide rejnitatioa for its proprietor. It is 
becanse Msuier uaes no ingredieist that 
ia not |mre and healthful that hi* Oho-

From LondonLand.
La lid.

Lr.ml. 
La iul. JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.

A1 SHIPTHEland.1-2. ,

45484k.- 
45 VSAr

A. HOLLAND. Üb“Gleno$ilLn ml.
luirt 74. KAMEN'S INSTITUTEOn kin ud* 26 52Title not ragUGwed .............

K manuel l«eTy, Kmannef J. «ni 
mem. Jnshnft DnvMa, Henry Mo** 

James B. Mu a ton ............ê.. I
Thomna Rende raon ....................
Thomas Ilemk-rsoh ..........................
Emanuel J. Salmon .................
John Fraser ........
John Fraser ................ ...........
iNeugln* llnwn ........I

La ad. C. Fnrrlmrton2B 30. 2286 TONS

Sailing During January, 1'
\ STORE STEET, VICTORIA. B,C.

U R—.OPES FHCM 6 P.M. TO 10 P.l

The Institute la free for the non of Ball* 
irs and shipping gear rally, la well am* 
•bed with papers an«l a temperance bar. 
otters may be sent here to await ship* 1 literature can be bail for oet-

F. J. Jullff.56-57 AÇ 2030.14 of 3,
Land and Imp James Manton.
La nd.*............ Thoa. Heinleiwm
Land................ Thoa. Henderwm.
I.ml..........K. WbltH.................

John Fraoer.... 
J-drn E’raner .. . 
C. W. J^nktnaon.

V1-37AC 2630.12 of 7.
VI Victoria W 
10 Ylrtorla W 
Bi Victoria W 
10 Victoria W 
|«l Victoria W 
10 Victoria W

Broad St., BtrwtE. Pandora 
AND JOHNSON.

ref Frelfkt Ret* s A cel, to

fc-r. MtleUCt.ltIjind. A parcel:*te ban had such an enurmoua sale, N. j«rt 12.
kltirisW.

Mytiffc

j

• ymeewm t,. vxte*yuJW . -jW
■ ,

r ■ ]

6................ 13-17. lo Victoria W. . Land.. :........... The*. Henderson..........
3 ...................... 1......... hi Vloteartu U R 11. Benedict..

1......... 31 Victoria \\ II. II. Benedict..........
4 31 Vk8«irta W Jt M'hua Davies...........

11». 34-38. 31 K-tolia W IL J. Bland ............
157................... V......... 31 X iclorta XV . Laud......... ..... IL M Yule* A « A.

n — . .. w f nnd
m liar

Rattray................... .
;:l X icU-rki W. . laml............... .. 1 In.ma-. XI. k let filer.

‘wsESSf •W.V7- •Sf Victoria w. ; Land and ffuriTTÎmino* W. Ftefchrr..

l.aml nml Imp «’. XX . Jenkins,-u...........
XX'«-rk Estate A J.Ttiimle * 7 «8her*

T........ XX ork kstate .
KUhdde Kx. B do. —Ax.  —
Hllbdde Kx. B Laud...............

11. t................/ IlUleble Kx. B.
Hiilsltle Kx. B
Il 1Jbride Kx. B
Hillside Kx. B do. do.

i Hillside Kx. B. I and................ «lo. «b».
i......................... IHIUhle F’ui. . . I«nml...............

li.lJWde F m, ..
Hillside F'm. .
î'.UWde F'bi. ..

32.... 1 l!i>l*b* F'm... I «and................
Ililj*hle-F'm. l-i ml do. Ik).
If !1 Vide F*iii. ..
IMIM.Ie F m. Land.. ..y . .. . tlt». «h».

32.... llllMde F m. .
32.... Hlk'«ride F in. Uiml..................

1 il Is It Ic Fm...
12.................... Dllhddr F in. .

'£■ ::: Hilltride F m. Land- .............
11.. .................. 32. • ■ III. aille F'm. .. Lend and Imp

Filicide F'm. .. laiio! and Imp do. «W». . «
1 lIUMe F'm. Land a ml Imp
LilMde F'm. . Land anil Im|>

is........................ Hillside F'm.,. Lend and Imp
HilMde F m.
1*11 hide F’m. I«ttSd.........
Hllbdde F'm. . Is«a.d..................
Hillside F'm»..
Hillside F*in. .. Land.................

32....... IclIUsitls- F'm. .. I.i ml.................. dtw- «b>.
32... Hillside F'm. .

2d................«... 32. . . J llllMde F m laind.................
V-.Î- I «and.................

ni iBMliiir 4 . * ................. 4«iwt............... .. 4a do.
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Why Chinese». ------ ~ tiTy ~ ■ * -

Were Removed
The* Gvnuaii members of the mimiviiwl 
council refused to *it with the recently 
elected British members, on the ground 
that the latter insulted the tleriuau Hag 
aoitie mouths hack. Dr. tk«lf, president 
of the municipality, was much annoyed
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P Peryooal. '} ,

Taken Out of Wellington Mine 
Because They Were Consider

ed Dangerous

Inter es :tng Evidence Given by 
Miners Before the Àrbitra- 

w.>.__t tor* at Nanaimo.

f #UàÉHMWi>i «tifctarli ffrtbviH mmm
fr three tvve*s. u» .4T»vt u. .adjustment.

(Special to the Times.)
Xamtiiuo. Nov. 1-1.-The urt.i,raton. Ther^Att^pt to rrevent N,«.Vni,ml«.

.... . . Taking the Place <«f Ftrikers.
mvt again at 2:15 ycatertlaj afternoon . _____ 0___
ami continued taking teatiimmy. The (A»»o.iated Pre**.)
Attorney-G vuera 1 had not returned fn>m - " likes ham*. Pa.. Nov. 21.—The wives 
Nrav Weatmiuter, hut Mr. Yarwood .p- I«»<« <»«*«- f .ttvkil.it uiin.ua In Nan-

! hcok**. Gden Lyon district.*. created cx- 
peartsl for the cn»vui aud stated thaï citeoient amounting to a riot this after- 
Mr. Henderson won Id reach the city ou noon ïu an ♦mdcavor to prevent n«m- 
the evening boat. .. j union «en- from going to wi>rk in the

But three witness were heard in the n,mv< Jhe-fesult waa that Slier iff liar 
three hours" sitting, the croaa-exiwuÉAKi- I V,,J ankol for assistance, unxl left here 
taon of the witnessed by Mr. Catwidy, at- ilt ** oclm k with aixtjT armed deputies, 
toruvy for the eullierie*. lasting Lw a ™ w"»hh held a meeting yesterday 
long time. Tin- point that Mr. Cassidy JJ* derided to take concerted action, 
was trying to bring out way that white They ported themselves at thtw collicr- 
miuers did o*d make a" practice of read- | wifcb
fcig and umlerstamNng the rwlce g *v ....... “
èrtling the operation of mines, and one ®
witannv practically ml,mitral that he dill i ”’,,rk t,b7/euud dft-vunuwl upporari.,,,. 
Bot-nf. -u ixud tin. ml.-, but dint he tin- r”*™, ,0<>k |,ku'’ Ou0 w'",w“
damh.nl .tint........ id knew what Was rv : kn£kMl » Serial .l«*..«au -«M
qUjn,(1 i with a rolling pm. Michael Corrixon, a

■T'lhn UfflBpm. tfr. Brat «itturn callrai. «ml * w.mim «ml ««and
had worked 4.1 year* In tin- Mbn. He ‘,n.“- * ,lm Toolkit, «.is
had worked with Chinamen end ,li.l not » «*" "*“» "■>"'* *»

ivwoe :I pump runner, win an the women 
were belaboring. He g«* a Mack ey •

11. Combs*. «4 Wlnulpeg. Uf a guest at 
tin Ltarfalentai.

(hM-aia 4‘eteraoo. of Heat tie. u registered 
■1 the Queen's.

It ■ lit -ixl.-rs .h .tf Imenu». |» n gitfwt 
at the liiuululuu.

I»r. ti. tie Keknet. of 8bii Kr.uci-r t. U a 
guvs» at the Victoria. _

R’ce *T»r; WTtridi V’ltau ji*,««-ngî-r fnmi 
Vancouver ou yeWerday a Charmer. ‘

Mr. Prank Oornwall, the1 largest lint- Mrkewpwt, I*»., are at the Dr.unl. 
ish landowner in Samoa, was' found nier- / ***-. ti*e Puget X,»uiiU Tugtmnt
dwvil in his bed a few day* ago. It is 1 arrived fm*u the Sound this arming, 
supposed the assassin was a Samoan na- * ' ^ McR»», of Vaa<t>uver, sad I». H. 
+ of Xsnnimo. nrt- at tt.e Hnrlnl.,u

---- --------------------* ' ,{ HiiiIMi. .if Vanctwivcr, represent lag
! ,h** linger Hewing Machine Or».. U at the 
I Vlctorlr..

H. Ihillns HeîhK*en. Q. C.. M. P. P.. h*is 
t**eu < mu lined to Id* room this week with 
inflammation of tile eye*.

n. J. Saunders, of Ottawa, relnrne.1 heday 
fn.m a- i1*lt to Hr. McKeetin le et Xanai 
mo. He i* at the Hrtard.

v* ■ H Pampbrtl. repreweailng the Mont
real Star. Is In Hie «Ity In the interest» of 
liât paper He |* nt the Victoria.

V. Holt on. of Han Khuxtsco; Va. T. 
Knukln. of Vâlkeover; a ml Cotln M. 
I.cish, of Va aeon rev, an- at the iv.mlnlon.

John I». R.fiierts. of VauiMuwr. repre 
sentlng the Blue Rlbboa Ten <V»mp»nv. is 
In the <41 y ami U registered at the VI®- 
Itrla.

Among till* morning* arrival* at the Hr1.-

a Battle
With War Correspondents in the 

field- They Must Have 
ucenses. *'

W-tl.r» o-imi Ht.lth A frira will hr «Irnll 
til da.Arjiaebi, ' ' " : ' - w'

M««Ih. ih—- «. IWt wm In lb.
htr rnmp«l,n l„ Tti—1,1,.,,,, 16, d|, 
nut-Httn u< hiving Iwn the fln. „f bl 
vnift lo Hnim. the |„„ „f.
vtie. ITrvi.tn. I» ibti be b.d been .« ^ 
•irtaat -Hier or the Itoneer at All.hib.tl
Mr P.,”'- * ” '"’r™'"* I" no,..
Mr. I ullwt-k • Juuriial the Morning I — 
U1'._lk' of beln, the nr.t BmUj*

WOMEN ATTACK MINERS.

cuusidci them -utv, and related several 
instance' of Chinese candcwm-wi and 
inauixiritination to show on wtiat he 
bail'll his rCMsoti for objecting to them. 
Hv had sustained an actidcnt through 
tiic cBreleeanem of a Chinaman fhàT 
very nearly cost him his life; he was 
laid op for two years ou axxMunt of it.

James Frame workisi as « Wiinr for 
35 years, and had wiwked wHh*Cliru.i- 
men, and Iris experience was that they 
eouFek not understand just what yras 
wanted of them, and lie therefore con 
eider.si them dangerous when employeil 
in mmes.
x-Cross-e\.;«u>iue<l—He Jrad wvrktsl at 
Wellington. and employed .1 <Jh 
hc’fp. r. !f«* did not think that he would 
be allowed to employ a white man as 
such. He had never asked his em|d«»yer 
if In* --,.u!d do so. It »m> generaHy un 
derst-Mid *her«‘ that (liiiMic hetpers must 
be cmph»yed. Witness did not often read 
the ruhaf |H»st«sl at the 1>ittiead. but h. 
knew what was required of miners hi 
this re*|xvt.

On redirect examination witmw* said 
that Chinamen were t.iken out <

pins. |M»kers and clubs. Heow- If. F.hnI, New York ; R.
Wb™ ,br •"■MW. for „ ” Z/wàd.V'^;|!W*d‘

CllEATKD KXV1TKMBNT.

ll.M.S. Kndytniou KcefM AnsTican ('c.*- 
rc*|*>ml, nts on the

A Mauilfl corr<M|Mmdent. writing to j 
Chinese paper shorty U-fore the Km- 
lircs* of tlWna Rttlhsl. says:

Thi other niorning ll.M.S. Kedymivn 
«turned out of (Sn-ke harbor and pro
ceeds! down the bay in the direction of 
C irregidur Island. AM went w»4i until 
about 11 o’clock, when the city wys 
nuased by treim-udau* r«iN»rts of rw|»t'l 
ami h*mvy gun ftring such, a* couM only 
cx>na‘ from a' severe liombanlmeut. M.i- 
uila Is rather .iecual«»toed to the sound of 
big gun* at cliwe rang.*; but mner sinee 
tin d*ye of the outbreak of the inaurret 
tVn last F.4»ruary had such a lively 
tiring been *h**«nl.. ^Window* rattlcil. 
df»ors j irn*d, and thotukh U wa* the u«h»u 
ho»»r. alien the city is u«»isiest. pexqde 
st.*i»|*s| to ask tin* meaning <rf the 
iNsmimg. Manila ia essentially a rity 
•»f rniiHirs and In very short onb*r a story 
sjanad up tin* Ks.sdta to the vff.s-t that 
th*1 KiclyutifOi Ktnl passed < ’r»rregidor 
just in time

Boles Under Which the Authori
ties Allow Them to Carry 

os Work.

5 »_au.n. "* T”r •*«
- »**■. for the pur-

!"'M' Ï the wrviFW. <f », BL
L.eg krnna*. Kpnel.b l^glo*.

:'r'Z:7ir, vçwraM

tiS*». a raw ......at of Igaoram. oMoIm
"'*"* pnWI,-. Th. fan fa. lb, -| „ 
f*t from th, rnoi.r* gtiig, bo.M ,roal 

Mr—t rort<,r h, lrath„ luwl 
— b a fkr .....n- .«l, lo„,, ,h„

U U r.-pH-U-d of lb. tot, ii,a,ral IVoo.
f.lb,r I who, bjr a|l avroeu.A —.me to have ^V** _____ i f
bW » Uuo.1 OMwedeai of lb, troop, who I “r'-TT'i.T'w lo»t.o.™ 
fought lu Ktoadwy. lb., b, tuofaArj \ *2™ *£***'•"• Mr Korfa,
Mir Wllltoui àlMH-ll lb, TH,,.. I T H ' 16,1 ,,,nr N.W., wto-n h, .TH,! for
rut u lb,* Alio,: HI, .i,< Mr* WtoT.ra th. lieua.-Tnrkl.b w,r
fou h,r,ï lu —.«f—, .b,, dir,.* «..? , *'"1 "f rl»h1 lh<m«.,od word. A« lb,

'■ do jrou kuow of tut. tilj o, | nr** f'*r Imm-mt-Mm, ... ,» m
oud what will J„ , b. u ». |„,o ,k' \ nth •»! him,'—!
■ tour- Tb„ .lU.logutobJ"d 1 r»f" «»-
«hi™, waa U.H .^Lu. I X.rfjr' '"/'*•< t.l.grj'n, w.r,
torg, porhapw, but It lu,H,«*»",. ,|| "£‘r *h'f,rh' ,n If. In .Adi

olSftol atilt ini. that „ud fl<1 : "* **•*'> and trwrrflla. |, tok.o
•gu w« adoptai toward lb, ,.r,H«m.u ^ I "•"■'•'«•«a'.. •> will b. ,b„ ,h,
■k. balttoSuld. ,kan. bo.,-, „r. l« n-tpoaMhi.
purw uiutaalur. no. ^ In Into mntiumr- 
Z<£,’Zr 10 ,he , ‘“J 'hr r„ui,

ü*sir.;*7kl'ï'zzzr?* -..- —
—iilu—n, and bto, path» an- pallia „f win.

iff do fnefgnifltiatfor the <ll*ureeun*nt

In no m b», of ih, lma ran a war ror- 
wltbowt ‘Hi—aw ■ A 

arnlf ndWr acting an prv.a —on,, lu.
ludiHal. aui'li a paraon to nowaday. , toll, i '"'P-raHv. ni-n-nMt, ,/i, alwwja Mot In 
r™»inlMHl fa,lot of tu.Ml.ru warfare a„J "f ,h" r-H -*lng form „f war-
“ ‘‘‘""‘J .** -If « do.ru r.pn ».nta- f °» <*hl. b to to-iMl on,, b, tb. « lr
, **• mtfr •ecompanying the troops
«* ::2Tr - im*y ******** ^^,,1

f IO m#kv uw l,r the termla-
.JV gwg» wettoneera’ Thi»,
,brn’ hetng the caw, „ brief

and many bruises, and Idri* Tlx ana 
foreman, is suffering from the,effects of 
a dose* qf ml pein*T thrown tn his eyes. 
Cv. l^-<u<‘us lost half his dothdng in get
ting away from the women, but after,he 
got t<» work hi* wife succce*d«k in get
ting him to join the* strikers.

Revival women were injured.
It is said the <s>m|»nny. altIxiigh sl»e»rt- 

h.iin)w|, wvuKl be a Me to run the putu|»s 
to-day.

Oflbvi. e<*®»Hfne r<> effectoally i^nt.!.* for 
this. A glance at the regulation» on the 
*«jl»Je»e4. appeneleel below, win »bow that 
tier hare Iseeh frames! by • master ha ml. 
xtid offer no tonp-hote fur the over-xeahwi*aoup. of ib, I ...I known tidtow’^T of‘,,h|l 1 *rrtl"' •<> <-* rial ml lh.ru la bfa antirf", tô 

nran.* of I.Hl. ra, and lb. ,uannrr In whl.-b »V al a march oo Ida brMbarv. of lb. pen 
rôv..' ,1' ,h,1|r »lnaiid u

THE KAIREK AT INDBOR.

(Associai.si Press.)
\\ iuilsor. luig.. Nov. 21.—Emperor 

William of Germany and suite rode out- 
th.s morning and returned to the «antic 
for breakfast. TUe»o. ac«*«»mpauieel by 
ihc l*ri hv «.f Wyies. the Duke of lorfc. 
ftp* Duke of I’onn.anghtli an«l Frim-e 
Christian of Rehiesw(g-HolAtcin. In* pa- 
jesry *h«»t in the preserves of \\ mdsor * 
great park and la cked at CrinburM 
Tower.

The Kutprf*NH of (Lnnauy went out 
fdr n walk In the forenoon with her

,,, v , . —- ;«in 1UIT.
ti»e Wa»t Of war rs ringing In our

To l-en wllb, Itom. b.rv ,be „„m-
r . f.w of lb, mon- i-ouaplvnou.

™,"1,'"t* °f th. lino,,,, d, v
M.oi.in I rt.w, ItonutHl HurbHgb, II. II. A. 

l'rarn,. Hllltord An,rider. I long, WarrTng 
Inn Kira1,-ua. I'rnWrirk Vlllfara, Klnnainl 
IP—, and Wilfrid IHUtok.
HifawHl, Arvhlbaid Forbm.
1'hrtaU. Murray bar, long ,»
frmi lb. an na In Whl.-b tb., ,, _______
liood work, and Ib. v.l—no William HI mm 
aim Iliad oni, lb, other dor. Their p ara* 
Lower, nrf .blv nil.-l b, lb, younger 
louai» a bo, a m.ntp.nul Haf, ran- mar ,fa„ 
iwrbaf.a !.. mad. I„ Iba .malliH group of 

lo dkcover a and. of m-ur- | oral, n,Hilary men who bant on oraarton 
■ .h„wn tb.uiH.NvKa-amat.ura ihougb ih.i

Kir William 
ami I Hi v Id

slow retired 
did

», «fniii.ia.1 lL . *»i*is and Princess Hcriry of Bnttenberg,H- it WHImk. of.,r llw , ;l;|, ri,,,,,! nnd Allmrt
o«:i«»x* they wtw con in demi daugemu*. <hars*ls
The rate per ton for mining coal was not ________________
ittvretoN'd after l.’hiiHUiicn wen* take-i 
ou, of tie- mines,. A white man prefer
red to make less money ami fe<4 safe.

J«>bu Meakin”waa a mimv of 32 years’ 
experiewv. ami was here when the ex- 
plotsi.rn iKV-urnsI in 1X88. Tb«v.* was a 

'nnss mending held after that cxplowiop 
mid the manager of the Now Vancotiver 
Cod Company attendtsl it -ami ask»*! 
for mm> suggestion as to h«»w the dan- 
I*’1 °f the mini's cuHihl be leaaeinsl. It 
was suggest 'd that CbimuiKu be taken 
out of tin* nine* and to this Mr. Bobina 
and the kite Mr. Duumuuir tinaJL 
ttgeved, .-iuki the Chinamen were tak<*n 
jmt of the Wellington amt Nanaimo col

On cross-examination the ariteeee saifl 
that a white man n*guU4«sl hi* conduct 
in Phi* mint-s by hi* own common sen**

E.NCDVIlAGING THE INDI’RTUY.
— —-O*—

Annual M«s-ting of rtie I’rni/ Growers’ 
.\ss<s-iati'»ii and the Da try men’s 

.\*soeiation.

In. coneeqwnces of certain r«i»nm*iit,i 
Cions made by Mr. Had wen and others, 
ti* the Hoe. Rydpey Fwher. during hi* 
receiit risit to 'Jjjic province, he has ad
vised Mr. J. It. Anderson, deputy min
ister of agriculture, that He will send 
two of his i»lti«s*rs .attacbeil to his dt- 
irartimut in Ottawa. • » attend i 
aikimw* at tin annual nitstingw .*f tin* 
Fruit Growers' A**M-utiou. the Ikilry- 
men’s AMoebtioB aud thi* Cmtiral 
Fartnerk* Institut

gi*nts sneaking over from the mainlaml 
4o attack, the small garrison of the h«M- 
pital station. There w«*n* said to hnv«- 
b«s*n thirty **ld l*am as and ixmoi«*..h«»M- 
ing alwmt •■*»«» men. ^i*««»nifing to thi* 
story tin* BBdymiou. aeivng tin* critical 
state of affair* and realising that the 
hospital VMS tin- otijei’t of ariiH'k. o|*eu- 
isl up with her main and sura Her batter 
ies -ami promptly Iflew the iu*urjreut* 
to king«b»m come. No soom-r hud every
body sw-all'vw.eil this thou allot her ruuior 
flew ar*xiixl the idaiv, liaviùg tin* cruiser 
aft.icked by 'a siii.xxh ls»re cannon ami 
ritkinen whék* stimmiug in m-ur th«- 
tieach. Tin* new*pa|»er* got hoiil of the 
re|»oris end printed them in tin- aun-nkeg 
edition* with some élaboratiiHis, while 
tlie fondgn cori**i|*m«lent* strut hour* in 
digging ont the fucts. wlneh fâileil to 
matcrioCiw however. One i*n<*nt«i1i 
nqmwntative of an iktmrican news 
agency liangi-d away <>n tlx- d.»»r of th** 
British cousu Lie late in the evening un
til the venerable consul received him ai- 

Ma pyjama». Hot In tie tiux-

to- In Journal!»!!! of Ibla il.acrtpllon quit- 
«W, lo «iK-rtWr ' ll Ulan iHofir.nlra „n 
Ibclr livra groan.! i'un-nmst among an, h 
wre t ol. Frank Rhodes. D. 8. <).. and Mr.
V. i net on, 8pi*n<vr Churchill, late of the 
4lh Hussar*.

There are few me,,—even among prof *»- 
sfoiwil w»Mler* <»f hi* age who luive seen 
***** of warfare »u«| “the Imminent deadly 
bn*acb ' (a* Othello aptly has It) In all 
the four earner* jfttbe gl.rfM* than ha* Me 
t«»n l*ri.»r Thu* the Ashanti. Hem-go. 
vlu.». Kaffrarlan. Zulu. Tmnavaal. Rgrp- 
llhu. BcNMlaa. *lb*. Rnrmah. Tlrah ami 
Turk o-l j reek «-ampalgii* have all found him 
rvpmseutlug the Ifhistrated 1 end >ii New* 
with notehftofc and |* nrtl. for. although an 
*rtUt |>rlmalily, Mr. Prior can write gie*l '^nw‘
«l'-wertpllre |,n*«e ** well. k.< this n*a * 5 IJ»^»****" «HI ii"t »*«- gr*rite.I to th<w«*

l.-KORM OF CORBKKPO.XDEXT-8
CBX8K-

No. of LkVnae.
............... . having signed the declara

tion *ttitched to the rules fur aews|MtiM*r 
« urmHKwdent» with aa army la the Held. 
1* heerby ili'etme,! to act a* <svn*i|N.iHle:it
for the-...........................with the army In ..

............ dated at ........... .. the ...........
day of................... .. l*i .

By authority of the F.. M. Commanding 
In ( hlef.

tXIgnedl
1. He ht autlHirtsed to draw rations fur 

himself ii ml servant.
2 He ia authorised to draw f.vagw fi>r 

one Ixirsc. .
Ry autborHy of the «; encra I comma ndlnr 

In Chief.
In.......................pla.-c. ......

date ..............
-(Mgaed)
Note.—The Ht»If OSeer signing the tat

ter ci*rtlflc*te should see that tbiv para
graph* which are not applicwMe are elni**
mt.
i: . i:i :» FOB mavscai kr , otkM

POXDBVT8 AT THE HEAT OF WAR.
1. All newspuper ■••Hm-AfsHidciits ao-om- 

pauylng the army In the flekl must Is* fur 
uUhrsl with » I Ice nee granteil under the 
Authority of th«* Commalalcr-ln Chief „t 
home. In tbl* RceMse the paper or paper* 
for which the correspondent Is agent will
U stated. —------- ---

2 A VTvrrsA|s»wlent may not write for pn- 
î**r» other than the* mentioned In hi* II-

oz-<;■>;< *ag#68iur « »: o»r».

rr.ê:*.;., +■ ::mn .
. ♦Wy-fc.yVSSr fit'

Reach 
Readers of

sseri tm&st&aaBsmrik

THE TIMES
1HMWM>*SM»IIIHllili|filli|ii|BBii|ii| i|il|li|ii|n>ii| mum i|«M.nvi>i/,i».»^)am

Through
Any Other Dally 

Publication.

Addrw-THE TIME», Victoria, B.C.

ff ff ♦ ♦ V" ^ m—A A A a, gL Â

♦ > ♦ ♦ »

——

Tin. ,ia,ra „„HTi„ga h-* '»I'T
named associations hare now him jud- 
tii*!. ria., the first to take plan* at Van-

Seal knawlclg, ,rf ,b. rnlra, hut Vwu, j Tu-*'^*T “"d "ediwa*,,. 9th
not able to repimt thin.

Before uljtHiruing Mr. Cassidy *ai.| 
tkat as the defendants WlflFed to know 
soumrhiiig about the Miners’ Cnion »..* 
w«»ul«l ask that a *ub|**ma lie leaned for 
tiie aemriery of th* union to aiipear as < 
witm*ss uud bring wkh him the by- . ,,.r nM. „ 
laws, courtitution, minute hs»k. ctqwew of S(M4ation 
Çtll résout ion* pa ssed a< uw'vting*. and 
in fact all pipers pertaining to tin* pro 
«Te-lings of the union.

The arbitrator» then adjourned untfi 
rin* momiug at 10 o'clock.

and 10th of January, and the latter at 
Victoria, on Friday mid Hat unlay, the 
12th and 13th. The date of the meeting 
*>f the Central Fanners' Institute has 
not >"« t 1m**ii detinitely arranged by Mr. 
Aadersen, the auperiitiindent. but it wi'! 
take pin** «t Victoria immediately af 
t«*r tin* meeting of the Dirirymen * As-

TfriDAY 8 Pitt H BKIkl XG8. 
Nanaimo, Nor, 21. —<ieorge MiX'uaig, 

by the cniliery company this

Mr. E’wu.k T. Hlmtr. « jiemést of the 
ex|»<*riuieiit«i| farms, is <»n<* <#f tin* gentle
men wJfrfed; the other lia» not yi< 1>«**i* 
ni mi* * I, but th*‘ selection will Û made 
juiblir very 'noon.

Siix-e the assertion hi* been <»ften re-'

knew about the Kndyimmi. ami in add 
tion tn* di«l npl pr*<Mwe to bi* routed out 
«hiring the ikight by curious «s>mn|KHi«l- 
eu ta. lu. tin- morning tin* consul <*.illed 
on Captain Grwn. the puna rumor, an.' 
made a very' just kick, saying that he 
would refer nM news gutlx-n-rs to the 
censor In th«* firture. Ongrtain Gn-en 
would give him the iu*wa, and ao a jolly 
bargain was «mududisl.

The Kndyiuhm **lM»«»mdss»in" turynl 
out fo Ih* tin* regular target praetice in 
which the lieavy gun* wive used.

TYPES OF. PHOTOGRAPHER*.

I» the photographie world t *-«kay there 
art* rei«iimixvd bat three c!»**es <»f
ph«>tngra|ih« r*—the ign<>rarit. the* purely

ix eonllngly. he In »* full, entllleii lt> 
l*e In.-hxltsl in » category of war r-wrre* 
iMktulenta us he would Iw* lu one of war ar 
tUt*. His adtaerow* Journey* la the iui»*r- 
«**•(* of hi* pa lier have naturally «wusevi him 
t.* J ravel extensively, #d«I he pr»l#aUly 
know* the seven aeas aa wrtl a» be knows 
I.»d«1o|i. Indeed, lie has twice mlle«l hhiii-1 
rli- world. In n.hMttoo to making frequent 
visita to the wU>nle*. Only » few «lays 
ago he suited again for H.*»th Africa on 
behalf of the Sketch’s elder brother.

•-Ike Mellon Prior. IL II. K. 1‘earee wle <1* 
!**.th pen Mini |o*nHi lo the Interests of the 
Iwiper» with which he |* <*onnected. Tbii 
« Wef of tlwwe I* the Dally .New*, but he 
has aim» performed good wo*A f/v the 
Dally Graphic. Mr. iNstnw* I* a vHivaa at 
hi* craft, for be has ffavotad more than 
quarter of n ceatary thereto. During tbl* 
l*riod very little lighting ha* taken

" h .in It U eoiiMldcrcd tindewlrahle to have 
a* correspondent « la the He hi. IlHlred of-w 
tb-.-rs h III h» pref. rreal,

I * All «orreapondenla In the Ib-hl will he 
nnder the Mutiny Act during their stay 

| with the army.
5. Correspondent» wiP not he alhvwed to 

1 g»» to the outpost* without iqieciel |«erml* 
*b>n. to be granted In writing eai*h time a 
. orrwpomlent may wi*h to visit them.
d The use of any <4pher 1* forhédNlco to 

c<>rre*taHMleut«. French and German arc 
the only foreign language* |wrmltte.l.

T A stair oflknv XX 111 ts- nsmetl to n« t a* 
t rreas «(Wee. He xx m gnu 

i.ccesaury to a* corn**|s»ndehtw at the seat 
«*f war. Each newspaper having a eocres- 

j 1 oixlent III the field .»r at *e»!h of war will 
semi hlm a «m»y «>f every fwme of their 
paper», w> that be may. by examining their 

I e HiteuU. bi* .manred that the pres* rule*

in tb® trade rcjnirt for lhU8, informa u» 
that Sxwhuvn produce* 1W.0UU picul* ot 
opium, and the cultivation i* always 
incrvwairg. At Chungi hing. where he ta 
commissioner, be ia told that 3UJUUU pi- 
cul» suffice for <i>n*umption lu the pn>- 
ritui*, and that yÂtiia» po*uU wee 
ri. We may rimclude that the smoker* 
of that province can not l*e lee* than 
OtjO.QIMl. .Sine® the |*»|»BhttM>n m Hi.* 
«■it.tHMi. the numlnv of smokers is tme 
ih S hundred.

In Shensi one in a hunilml a ml for- 
ij amoke; in Rzii huen one in a hundred. 
In Formosa one in 13 i® the pro
portion in «ntic* where th«» p«->»i>Ic arc 
sunk to the lowest point of di-gradation, 
• ml this th® Isrgest proportion yet 
known of opium amokcr* a* c.unpared 
with the general population.—Shanghai. 
China, Mercury

“Take time by the forehte*." If v«mr 
bhiod Is out of order, begin taking II«W*f* 
Harwapartita at once and prevent serlmm

■BW ADVKgTIlKHBlITI.

Kl ANTE B-He vend five ruuiuwl oottugea lu 
Jamea ll*y a ml Work Estate, to pur- 
Chaae, l-e« 4 Fraser. 11 Tr.*mcc Avc. *

FARMKRH AXD LAND OW.VER8~-Cwa- £
B6 ïiXt “2
well digging. AI^ly krup-r. Time» offici-.

W,A'V|2î,A.,'s' tod a la«11 111.
lo drive d.tti ,tj .ign .mil make blm- 
arff g.n.rall, u..fnl_ Ayylr to L.L.l
lTi.viatim Ktiwv. U l .lra «nr«.

AUKS I S WANTMl AT HMU-A -nat.nl- 
■Hi ia rf..nn„i pel 1,11,1 kratia eefae!
nfara'iini1*.1*"*11* a*"*'*• * ,H«u-
piete line of uow an.l useful Ii-Mtscli ,|«l 
Uoveltle*. Ad«lre** The I . S S*»e\*iitilv »•«-. AdeiaWe East. TV^nto. ^ '

WE HAVEboUNHM - îûr J’|'iB4TIASEttH for «ex en»!
ÏuhT Jic yi!2! STT** mu4 *‘u*ur" »
K lA* * !• ro*er, n Trounce

W„'î'NiTuÜ~^!'W I1**1- May *ur«. gentietuan

”rariS!ï*„îm- ""h -k~'
iM u «■■ceowarv. Address1 ry. Held Manager. Winnipeg. H. M.

Sporting flews.
^pt»*y

On Maturday 
Victoria will i

Ht GUY FOOT»ALL.
HATIRDAY’S MATCH.

next.' at Caledonia park.

•SSS*15^ ' dxlltlon; ,
William». W îhaigl»»

Xaiy. when the

In ally part at tb, vrvwtd «Itbout hi. 1*,, j 1:1 ,k' **•“ m «dto^d ta.
"" II" ai- lu hi. prof,-a,..... .. «parla, *■ Tbl* "n" ""‘*"r »»’ »">’* P"«ar
III ha» Un-n thr.aigl, II,,, Kggptton a»! 1 """ "" «HVain,unira flora from
!*i.n.|.û «Mpaign». Al th, prawat mn„i,„-t H»«t «.«munor. mraf
he U lu Natal j 1m* sent through hlm, *n<1 he may detain er

gh'i liHj in rh,- m:i'!,r „f na^atniKv fnan 
rli, Doiiilnion agHcoltiiral mitli-iriti,-,. it 
ia hopiil Hait thi, nil of i-norli-ay où fh. 
|rir; of tin- h,in. rli, niinintra- of agn- 
™^'4rr- niK !«■ -ilnlv

"fa. il ml il, lin iTidinM- „f th.lr np-

'

enl!ie«|
morning. \x :. n * n miner, bur had 
visited coal min» - in South Africa wh-r 
Kâltir* were cmpluycti under n white 
furcutau.. I '"mp:i red with < Miina ni.-n

to.nnd^*fcH*»*k-.vy-. - Kirtvrw wen»
' i „

«WH A ftdrrwm xra»-. at WcHiagton 
pirhcu ; h’K ajxfWn'-iotr" (H-cBtired., 

ux*u xvi re rctixwcd from tin* miSc after 
•the cxT<!*jjdj>h. Witni*.»* also worked at 

I I,i-ot with ( h;n:uiH*i> and found them 
«•ari-Ios aiud *tuppl. -Hi- aiu diwhargeji « 
ai f, oiou without a reason being giwu 
for hia dismissal.

Cha*. Keen® worktsi at Union for 14 
y« .ir>v and i-aijrav'd about Ch ucov 

|lk»i|iers and found !one of them ,t :
rent.
John Frame had D»]To wifi mining for HOW SOLDI KBs MAH (’ll TO WAIT.

___  tit di«l fini co»Nxlcr i!iiiue»c ! ----------- ! ;
HPfe Tn Uu*e»ia ffn* niimlx r ->f t > the

R;| "h Smith. M. P. P.. .*en m •> ..f M -v. r>-d 1.x - ! . • - ri the march
i the Miners' F mon. xva* put <m the '* ^rom H2 »> 1 Vi: in Ocnnany it B
sUml by Mr. I'.i.-shly Withies broifght ; 'n Austria. 115; In Frnm-c find 

[ the union reç u■!* b:r i court. The uni m | •V‘-y. 120. with tip ev -optidu of the

|H'a^**|, a ml |H»s*ibly w[th sonic ikqmv tin-faniral and the artistic. To. the pur- J , V l" )u»t twenty thre«* year* now since 
f justice, that thiN province i* much nc-^ suit, the Hr*t bring n«»thing but what Ig Fmlcrti-k ViUleo then a* very young man

’"d Jcftirtildc; the *®cond. a purely tinh- 
rfical cd neat Ion «ditained after yea ra of 
uttuly; and the^tliird bring the feeling 
mxl inspiration of the artist, to which 14 

!;vdU* (HHniy 
.knowledge. Thi* cla** «levole the beat

; ' r thu g ‘üriemeu- *ou*tag- r-*
| eeptions at the minting*.

NEW Jl'DGE.

iSiiecial ti>Ahe Time».) - —------
Ottawa. Nov. 21.—A, B. .M «4 a I him. 

<»f Paisley, the leadi ng barrister in Hrtna* 
county, ha* been nppolhted judge of tip* 
new «lirtrict of Mauitmilin. Jn«lge Mr* 
Fa Hum will hav«* hi* home on th«* iwlnnd.

itieOF4H*raieil under the Dominion 
I Tr i des* l n- «it Act. The union w ax op- 

•• *
il mine* and hail taken an intercaf in 

Ipofitic* t > th« ext» ’ t of trying to ex- 
[ciuilc them The union had eig t h()n- 
1 tired ujcm4H*r». the .majority living Vot- 
! ®r'. The olujf'ct waa&to look aft-i the 
I inter.- aJ miner* in the province.
I IN in** <• r.o fnnijiiar with Itie j r .vis 
RIon'- of the ‘•iMH-iai rule and it* effect 

w M fte to remove all ignorant 
I f. u • tul*:•**». IVjtnee* wouid .•!>- ■ 

rt to ai,y amn no vi.iltvr who hv 
gh* In*, being pniidoyed in mint»* if , 
could not rrtid. and untdcrstanJ the . 

’
tTlll.DREX . Wli.f, GO HI.EIGHIXO 

reti.rn ciiverw) xvhh *n«>xx Half « 
•PMpoonfiii «f iNiiu-Kliter In to.t wafer 

• 111 prex. n> U1 effect* Avoid sulwtitute* 
imr »ne Pain-Killer. Perry I>*y1»'. 
40c. | a

th«- Ber's lglieri.
130 ami 140

Cha * -H* ur-a -fâetl 
who make ream1

(*tCJW;
Th, i.-ngtl, „t tin; at.p l„ Hnaala la 

7™" ' IB "I'rmany 31 lb.. a«4 in Fran.-, 
'a f »*| Aaatrb 29Jb.. while tim 

l'*11*" iK’i.ri 11-, n .|,|, hi 34b.
In,- It u nui iç -i.'iK,»- w04,.r

3 •HVanra. „f amt. . to
iit ralnin... th, Anafrian 2w»ft 

fh. French anil ll.iilan 2Mft„ ami tbr 
Oçrinan UPfifr : th, tan.if th,
mean b«*tweep tin* R

Itajian carp*.
mosfj?rapid mareh.'

m vjgH
I "T T| gj’h pro lit ih. niinnt,; thi, 

to iieradr. 
i

march m which ail evolution* arc per- 
' " • increase» to 1 in pa(.,, 
ti e double r:**-. a t . loi)
minute.

*l*o and the 
wb;cb haw the

«■ march eonrikta j

xvTtTi them and their pruhu-tion* that 
the i asnal olwerver codim to realise the 
fail thiif the ability lo*make a truly ar- 
t'Htie photograph la n«xt «equir«*<l off- 
UjuoI. but i«* the re-*Hir «if an artistic in-' 
riimt coupled with ymr* of labor. It 
wi'3. h«*lp. t-F a Imtlrr uu«ler*tanduig of 
this point to quote the language of a 
great ài thurify on pictorial photography, 
one lo whom It-owe* more than to any 
other man. 'Dr. P. 11. Ementon. In his 
work. ”N^itnrali*tie Photography,*' he 

Î *aya: “Photography ha* been called an 
irr«x*iHmHive medium. TWiis is much the 
Hattie p* civHiiig it a mecbaoicai procèee. 
A great punadox Whh*h has been com 
bated is the assumption that lieeause 
ph.xtograiihy i* imt *han«l-work.* a* the 
public «ay—though We find there in very 
much 'band-work' and hoad-work In it 

1 -therefore it is not an art language. 
Tbl a i* a faihicy born of thoughtless
ness. The painter li\trn* hi* techn:rine 
in order to ®(H*nk. «he considers
I stinting a mental proeosS. So with pho
tography. qn-aking artistichJIy of it. it 
is n very severe mental proc. ss, and 
taxe* a'l th>* nrtiat’M etiergi»^*—From 
"P t.rial Photography.” hy N^lfred 
Rticglifa, in the Novendtcr Serif»!

"fin through th.* first .»f the |„ng I |tt. 
list of «->mi|wjgu* in which he ha* mi luxe.
ipufUtl.e lu*cu cngngiMl Hrtxtilltlc* had ln«t" V " ’ " ' ,.... ZT”. .. . . . . ’ ' 1 Jn i -iiity to «atrwHpondent*. Thel.mli.ii ..nt bMwrae Turk,, anil Benia. inA ■ _ «. «___. _____

I itlif the nmtmiinirathm sbwld he deem It 
: InJurliMi* to thi* Intercut* of the army.

The G. O. will thnaigh till* H. O. 
iinvh Information a* he may rxig 

sbb-r ixlvlsuN«* ami «i>n*l*tent with hi* 
pn*** eenmr"It betwvea Turkey________ ,J|

utter *TT?r,n"n1erW ** f*W* f,,*‘ Î «-all iqton him «tally for Information and
....... a. , -, . . 7 \ " T Ur T : »•- will le. anthor.^1 to tell them every-

allftbJ. MfjMelf» UM'A«ByUh: .;,4' ' ^ K H-Ia.dr- -riwf*mn Hc rttWHheiFwIth raamY f&
_pply uffer_ an intimât.- acquaintamv /I1"" b.-d !*> Mr. Thomas, of the Gr.inhl.. [ (||| »

,---------.... ,1,, „r nra,, b, Tli, mllll.r, .atkraltlra will f.rfll-
■ T na,m- N‘ •'•’"-***"'l „ far a. Ib., , ,«. Hi, lira,«1,1, .«

’ 1 f"r “«»* l'”l b n.iramgra „f ,„rr..,«nil.m..
, Tl'i'i-'AfgUan’raimiat^r jf"wTO ll.Al,h,«gh. by Ih. nrevlal.m at ral. 4 la 
ti. «II g# ,, , 1 h tl r“1,*b ! the alMïirc. an urtHlItrt war rrxm*»prn«leutIh, " toll. Of which Mr. rmi.ni VT„.|
1.1 II -h. .umtog of tn*n!, „f linn,la n„rlUu. th, of Ufa ramml.ll-,
Z, r " hr"'h"- / •*”' ««, an "f Uraaes araraSira ,h.

*"rTl- '» erw fotloai-t. n.lv-anrL cram. «...mira, ara
cml amnug the, ntimermi* hattlea at whl« h ' - — -

All c»*e* of weak or lame back, baeki 
rhenmatlwm, will fini relief by wearing 
of Farter1* Smart Weed »nd Itelladonna 
Rflcknche Piaater» Prie» 25 veut». Trv

while 
In the

—VVe have a very nice -line of Hearth 
Bugs, ami can easily 'surit you. Hoard
ing the price. Wciler BroV. •

He I* great enough that !» hi* own mas
ter.- IU* hop Hall.

thi* «orr«**|i"i;.h nt wile present wi re thn*» 
■>f KiiMMBxatp. Tel-el-Keblr. and Tamil. In 
1S>4 he went to the Fnr East f«>r the China 
nnd .Innau war.. Three year» later be 
b Imsl the Greek army In Crete, and Ifiat 
Hillman *aw him oncf more In the 8 udan. 
where he nceompanled Lord Kitchener to 
Khartoum a* the Illnatratisl Ixdidxfl New»’

So fnr G. W. Htiwyen*'* experience of 
j>wr bn* Ihvh almoat entirety . -tnfined to 
riseiit operalloh* in Egypt. Here, how- 
« ver. he eatabllwhisl a reputation for him
self a* « brilliant correspondent that I» 
fully equal to that acquired after of
xxork by many an older meml*er of hi* pro- 

a Balttol m
Stw'voni «lesertwl a university «career *»f 
lunch pritclae « he 1» a R. .Vv.of Oxford I for 
*.ne of journalism. This tens In ISO. v hen 
b»1 Mned the «dltortnl staff of the Pall 
Mall Goietti- On the "launching of the

K
M«dl he tranaferml himself to Mr., 
sworth'a lianner. .'■-hire then ids

Is so xsell known that It seareelr 
' iqH'ds recapitulation here. Mr. Sieevêns’.s 

literary activity may best t-e appn-vlateil 
fr.mi the fact that. In addition to the hos*
• •f article* which he' has «mntrlbntisl to 
the periitdleal prew, be has found time «0 j 
become the .author ef six bocks. His war

not resorted to In prai-tbv. M’hat does hap- 
l*en. however. Is that the re«alcttrant 
*<‘ril«e’» ll«i*mu* ia revokfd. and be I* con 
aequent'y compelled to take a.n «*arly op 
pwtnnlty of withdrawing from the camp.-- 

ketch.

OPIFM SMOKING IN THE ORIENT.

Tn learn the actual mmilxw of opium 
smokers is impossible, but we know the 
amount of the foreign import of this 
drug, ami the naive <H>afct*»i«i>n* of re
formed opium smokers toil us precisely 
the amount of opium required to pass 
the yin or craving. It is one-fifth of an 
ounce daily, wiys the Mivbyry. of Shang
hai. f’hina. .An ounce, or Hang, i* con- 
anroeil in five «1 »ya, and h catty suffices 
Tor RO days. Four catties ar® enough 
for 320 dry*, and another half catty will 
c-rrv tlx- smoker ?■> the-end <»f the year 
with comfort. A picul is enough, then, 
for only 21 persons, nod 80.000 piculs is 
sufBcient for pot more than 1.100.0»*» 
persons. The law of compulsion In the 
smoker is just as imperious for native 
opium as for f««reign. Tf is a matter ot 
great Interest to know the extent o/ the 
evil.

In rognnl to Saeehnen. that verv popu
lous and wealthy province, Mr, Schjoth,

latter are going to make » uww^detrrmilled 
effort to defeat > letoria’a hitherto Invtcc- 
IW® team. All those who were fortunate 
enough lo haie wtauessed the last match be
tween these two ten rut will remember that 
Victoria won an excellent game by rt points 
to X and a* the Navy ere further stemgth- 
enlng their team for the iomlng mat«‘h„ a 
fine struggle I» anticipated. IJa« h team I* 
rapidly getting Into enmlillim the Nary 
indulging fn practice matehi-s through the 
week, whilst the Victoria contingent Is to 
be w«*n daily at ('ah*«»ouia park at S

,rrav2,!t,^r^Scw
T>gnnc4* Are

’OR KALE
Fraser, jf

FAMEXfigRI,

ru:vrw■rat. ..na wife, j j Ih-rfn, " 7,
ir.‘“'|.M. ’<,r'K*'rt, k- W Klnlhto j l, R.J.

I L 8t tihUr. «’ha# W-iir,«r,i \t v . 
Mr* Merse. R d Burn», x n Nortwne* * 
au.1 .laughter. '** 1

H

--------- , Wife
XV B.,nh„fa. mZtMZZ.

be «u-. li daily at C’ale<lonla |«rk at 5 p.m. ___ , ' 1 « «Uker. .M Ford. R
\ b loris wlH Is- ref>r* *ent**l by the f.dit.w- ' -kllU.riw|eii. Mm Marti»). M Hoisted E Hil- 
Irg: Full iMck. H. A. ttoward: three-Apwr- ! ’‘JH*** T T Anderson. A Nelson. A CÎ
1er». Alexis Martin. J. II. Gllttwpie. 4,
Miller ami K. 8eh«defl«*hi ; half I tv k* A T.
Gownnl iiTipt.) and A GIMeapie; forwards.
G. C, Johnston. J. II. Austin: J. H. I'off.
K Macrae. XV. F. Loveland. XV. Lnrimer, J A s Arkley, J c NeriiAleaton

Harris.
, V ' h-mura frmi, V.„,a„vi,
j Jl "■“"*»■ •* '--««hum.

T!”'"- " T**fc"* P NH-ro.
h A Blrtag.I'aBn,. anil W. >. la.hh j Thrra OMran aad 1(y „ v J w

J! 11V THINKS IMil Is I.ANiiKIM.I s. SSS’ A * lira !>/ \VII».n. it
SI. hunt», M.. . $,11. an. After Ma n ling : Hr.,....!" ™ Al"lr,,“- BAfter IpviixIlMg j 

several day» lnve*tlgatlng tlx- .)■
Art** AMew. - right WW*- nf Hie TootlüH 
team of the Christian llirther*1 VaUegc. 
wh«« was Injured November 11th In a gome 
vririv-rirt»- *T: W
i*oroncr’s jury to-day returned the following 
v erdict : “X4V, th«* jury, found tluit the 
game waa played atrbffly acvonling to Rug
by rulea, but we believe the game la <lan-r 
geroua and slnmkl be pnAlldtciL”

The verdict ww a<-x*blental «lesth.

YACHTING.
DISMANTLING THE HHAMKtH’K. 

Glasgow . Nov. 2rt.~Th«* Hhaums-k la Mug 
diamantl«al at Greenock. 8he was towed 
m««*t of the way. and only jwHcd under her 
own «-novae 2:10 mile*.

SffCIJlAIION.
If n man buys a atiwk a ml w-lla 

when he *eee a profit that’s “j«pc«»- 
lation.’’ If hr 1* not content with 
a fair profit, wanting nx«re. and the 
•Ifick drops, making him a beer, 
that’* “Inve»tm«*nt.“ and raining 
gets the blame.

BUY TO SELL
Come and st iy.

Ben Williams & Co.
Stock Brokers gad 
Miami Operators.

hn, 12 Eva.
A Burnett.

> :T»rimr.
Ma<*.

44 FORT ST. 10 BROAD ST*

_____ _ ■ . m
CORII6kKR|,

*- V, v - rrv,x 8h"r- * A nil.-,
*TO. w j Xsg. O II Ham * ,v 
f1-".-, * < H. XV A J W,u.„ „ v ~
Z T1“- K-rto. Til.. „JBt Pra.
ÎZra 7 , Aw h*i- 0|H*A U'Tria, Thiai
, " Ç 1'hanita.rlln. H Cwk
brn J«*ra lima. It IM . .

j H r Kira, I',,. ,
Itortra M W lira,

tira all",mar charmra from V.aroorar- *
5 XliLTOra * 8. Rl,bra * Cot-------------- t
B J Saliuro. SI Stork.. SV A 1 Wlto.n. J 
titrai-, A C». U l- Hinton A in, lhutoon 
K«, Co. B Williams A , j „
Erarfoo. J II Twill A Son, Lon, A IsHaor.
I»«-ax1llc & Hons. Il C Furn CP. Mrs E 1
ttusaell. 8 Reid. B C 4,8» * Conf Co. W 
llcmlerwn. Bom Ex Co. T HlwwtNdt. XVII 
mn Bpne* V,<4 81xh> Co. Am**s Holden *
Co. W Anderson. 8 Iriser * Co. Earama*.
If A Or». Rlwlnger A Cd, Colonist P & 1*
Cx. Dr Milne. Ilnwn A (>»oper, J Tollb*.

%i U Stewart A Co. Gêo Watson. D Hpcn-

<««.4 4 Randolph. II «’ Elect Ry. <

. J**’ JîüCiî «OB doll haw W
trr î T,t* >*o at c.»rr a Little Liver Pills before retiring aw To?,will find relief. They never falf to 5

There arv two nuslv* of establishing our 
reputation: to 1m* praised by honest m-n 
end to be abused hy rogr.es. Jf |* b**t. 
b.svf-rcr to secure the former, hern use It 
"III la variably be nctrampanb-d by the lat
ter. -Colton. .

Nature never hurries; atom by «tom. 
little" by little, she achieves her work.— 
Emerson.


